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FUTII AND W~Bl-8. • 
, . . 

[COIicluded.], , . 

Havin.g tl)us bri~Hy ·6x.a:mlin~,q the ~uJjject 
of faith and works I . , mlllutely 

_to examine the teacni~gs' of Apos;.le 
.tames, to see whether auy diS$1 relJarlcy ex-
i~rs between him and1iis 

.Paul declares tha.t Ahraham 
by his faith, and James asks 
justified by works, and menti,'n~ 
up of Isaac as tbe justifying 
also refers to Rahab's rece 
sElUgers as' an act securingjustifidsltion. Now, 
it must not be fOJgolten, that of the par
ticular acts of faith connected with Abra
ham's justification, was crediti the prophe. 
tic declaration relative to the !lULU .. '" birth 
of Isaac: II He believed 
counted unto him for righteous 
act ofJaith, whereby he was 
long before the work of jllstlh,~atlon mention
ed"by James-probably not than thirty-

• six years. Therefore he was ustificd by 
faith; Ihis cannot be denied. I under-
Btand James to refer to the 
~8aac, as a declarative .lUlltltica~oln, 
ham's 'willingness to return 
God \vho gave him, justified proved his 
faith. Thus his faith was perfect, 
complete, and demonstrated to It was 
Abraham's faith that produced justifying 
act or work. His faith wrOlight work, was 
causative of it. He showed faith by his 
works. His refusal to comp,ly the divine 
requsillon, would have been vIQen<:e of his 
unbelief. Tili same.exposition be given 
respecting Rahab. Thus I ~u"""1er that per-
fee: harmony exists between two Apos-
lies. And, farther, I und them to 
take the same view of faith 
I have given, viz., fa.ith the 
work the consequent j faith the cause, 
work the effect. For, adds James, "as the 
body witbout the spirit is dead, sp faith with-
out works is dead also." I 

Says Beza:-

" It is Qpe tbing to say, The ifaith which 
is with.ou~ works is dead, and a¥ther to say 
that faith IS dead without wor~s, as if faith 
derived its life and power from J..orks, which 
is not les8 absurd tban if one shohld say, that 
the body is dead without sense anll motion, as 
if sense Bnd motion were the caUse of life' 
w?en we should say, that the hdrly which i~ 

~ltbout sense or motion is deadl' 

, Sense and motiolltbeing the e~ect of life, 
can never be its primeval cau~e, although, 
after life exists, they may by thair action in
crease its activity, So works, being the ef
fect of faith, can never be its original cause, 
although they may by tbeir actiorl, in the per· 
ception and investigation of eVIdence, or in 
giving habit by their demonstr1ble produc
tion of what faith has already c~used, much 
increase the power of faith. ! 

Not only is the doctrine of justification by 
faith theologically true, but it \s equally so 
philosophically. The doctrine of justifica
tion by faith takes for granted e fact that 
man is a sinner. Now no after ife of holi
ness can justify the sinner 
acts of sin. For, however holy may be, 
he can never perform more present 
duty-no work of supel'erIJga,tipn, There
fore, as justification includes palrl:!o,n of past 
sin, and as one can never do than pre
aent duty, it follows or n"~"'~.II~Y: that works, 
however good, or however their num. 
-ber, can only justify the present 
can never justify the paBt. 

ent, and 
in the 

form of forgiveness, can only puilrd(Jln or jus
tify the ungodly. Nor can eVElDlt·ep',ntl!nce. 
bowever deep, atone for, or ustify paat 
transgression. Blot from the memory of 
man the fact that God will on, and tlte 
gloom of midnight settles upon 

Till God in hUman fle,h I Bee, 
My thoughts no comfort find; 

The holy,jusl, Bnd 8&cred 
Are terrol', to my mind. 

Butif Immanuel's fa~e avpear, 
Myhope, myjoybegm; 

Hi,name forbiasmy Bllivi.b fcar, 
His grace removeB my sin. 

race. 

TA" .. lt1"iI fact, that 
n .. ,I1A"AA in J eaus 

find pardon 
by faith in 

promised to 
other nalne 
but that of 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, AUGUST 23, 1849. _ 

gion is the mother, the instructress, 
guardian of the liberty of the ·pe,op,le. 
the guarantee of their happiness. 
best arguments, those mllst in vogue 
tbose which are alone relished by the 
pie, the arguments of facts, by which 

thor, faith takes bel' stand by tbe throne of 
God, and receives her mandate from Jeho
vah. As the legate of Heaven, she enunciates 
the voice of the Almighty i as the subject of 
the King of kings and Lord of lords, she 
moves with a power almost omnipotent. 
With one hand she lays hold of the throne 
of God; with the otber, she dl'awd up hu
manity to that lofty seat, aud by beholding 
the glory of tbe Lord, sbe transforms her 
subjects into the same image. May such 
faith be ours. S. S. GRISWOLD. 

HOPKINTON, R I, July 26, 1849 

• 
The following letter from Father Ventura, 

a Roman Catholic priest, is worth villumes 
of the prophetic comments of the European 
press upon Roman affairs :-

Cardinals, and Priests, en masse. From this 
yO? may well conclude that tbe people have 
abjured the~churches. They will neither 
confess, nOl' communicate, nor aS81st at mass, 
nor hear the word of God. One cannot now 
preach at Rome for want of hearels. No 
one wishes any thing at the hands of tbe 
pdeflts, or any thing priestly. 

tWI) thousand yeals we made 
triumph over the most rebellious 
the hardest hearts, those arguments are 
ever takeu from us. Our ministers will 
corne sterile, and we shall be hooted and I 

spised where we are not pursued and 
sacred. Tbe French, in tl!IS fratricidal 
baye left upon history :me of those OIOIOUY 

p~ges which humanity and religion must 
pIBte through Inng ages, 

• 
PAR'rING WORDS. 

WRITTEN BY MRS. SIGOURNEY. 

II Prane God when I am gone." 

To me PIUS IX. is still and ever the Vicar 
,)f Jesus Uhrist; the head of the visible 
cburch; the qlaster, the teacher the infalli
ble interpreter of the rule of faitil and prac
tice. The weakuess, the faults even of the 
man, cannot make me forget in him the high 
prerogatives of tbe Pontiff. BuL canthe peo
ple compr~hend tbis 1 Can the people rise 
t?, and abide by these theological distinc
tIOns 1 Alas! To the minds of the people 
the crimes and cruelties of the man are the 
crimes ~nd cruelties of tbe priest; the faults 
of the kmg are the faults,pi' the Pope· the 
infamies of politics, the effects of the' doc- 1 

EFFECT OF THE BODIBARDMENT OF ROllIE trines of religioq. 
I saw a dYlDg maiden, 

UPON 1I1llll'AN CATHOLICISM, My friends endeavor to conceal from me 
It is with fearful and bleeding heart that J what is said and done in this deplorable 

now address you. Even as I write the French scene at Rome. They would spare me the 
31 e bomharding Rome, destroying its mon.u- grief which such thing~ must necessal ily 
ments, raking its people with glapeshot; cause me. But III spite of theIr care, I learn 
blood flows freely on every side; ruins are that the whole youth of Rome, and all men 
heaped upon ruins, and God alone knows of IlItellige~ce, re8son thus :-" The Pope 
the i~sue of this lamentable confhct. Some means to relgu over us by force. He claims 
fear thatif the French enter Rome by assau It for tbe church, that Hi, 1'01 the priests, the 
the people will be led in their rage to mur- sovereignity wh.ich belongs only to the peo
der the priests and recluses. In such a case, pie, and he beheves, he says, mdeed, that it 
what a glorious victory would the French is his duty to act thus, becau~e we are Catho-
b . I W fi hcs, and because Rome is the centre of o tam. hat a ne restoration of Papal C h 

Sovereignty would she effrlct! History at olicism. Very well: what is to hinder 
teaches us, that in general, restorations ef- us, then, from becoming PlOtestants ifneces· 
fected by force are not durable, and that sary, and then what political right can he 
thrones raised upon dead bodies and blood have over us 1 For is It not horrible to think 
are fated to be overthrown by yet more vio- of, that because we are Catbolics, and sons 
lent convulsions. Of all the exp"dients for of the church, we must be mastered by the 
the restoratIOn of the Pope dIscussed at church, abjure our rights, receive from the 
Gaeta, they have chosen the most deplor- liberality of the priests as a concession 
able. what is due in justtce, and be condemned t~ 

But wbat must disu esses the heal t of the lot of tbe mo~t miserable of people 1" 
every Catholic is that this restoration, suppos- I find these senti men Is have become more 
Illgit to be effected, without firmly establish- common than is generally supposed; they 
ing the power of the Prince, will wound and. have penetrated evell into the hearts of the 
perhaps destl'OY the authority of the Pontiff. women. Thus twenty years of Apostolic 
The cannon now working destruction in the labor which I have endured, to attach the 
walls of Rome, is as steadily destroying the Roman people to the church, are sacrificed 
Catholic faith in the hearts of the Romans. in a few days! Behold what I bave fore
I. have already told yon what fearful impres- seen and predicted in all my letters, corne to 
slons the • II Oonfetti di Pio Nono mandati a pass! And even beyond my worst fore bod
suoifigh" have produced npon the Roman ings! Prote~tantism is, in fact, now planted 
peopl~; what hatred theybave excited against among a portIOn of this good and religious 
the prIests. But all this is nothing to the Roman people; and, horrible to tell, this has 
rage whiph the sight o( the French bombs been brought about by the priests them
has. awakened against, the church, selves, by the miserable politics into which 
agalllst the C~tholic religion. As most of they have led the Pope. Ah! my dear friend ! 
the bombs have fallen in the suburbs ruin- the idea of a Bishop who raills grape-shot 
ing the houses and wouodlllg the famiiies of upon his diocese-of a shepherd who cuts 
the poor people, it is particularly those of tbe throat of his sheep-.of a father who de
the suburbs, that portioD of the Roman peo- votes his children to death-of II Pope who 
pIe formerly the most devotedly Catholic, means to reign, to impose himself upon 
who now curse tho Pope and the clergy, in 3,000,000 of Christians by force-who means 
whose name they see tbese horrors commit- to establisli his throne upon raln;Corpses, 
ted. .' and blood! This idea, I say, is so strange, 

I am far from believing that Pius IX. wish. so contrary to the letter and spirit of the 
es these things, or that he even knows of gospel, tbat there is no conscience which do~s 
them. I know that he is kept in such a state 1I0t levolt at it-no faith tbat can bear 
isolation, that the truth in these matters can- against it-no heart which does not groan at 
nut reach bim j everything is perverted be- it-no tongue which is not moved by it to 
f"re he receives it, I know tbat the poor cursing, aye! even to hlasphemy! Ah! bet
Pope, surrounded b)l wicked or imbecile tel', a thousand times better, have lost the 

, sentenced as it were to the depths of temporal power, the whole world if neces
a citadel, is well nigh a prisoner, apd very sary, than to have given such a scandal to 
little master of himself, I know that they his people I 
take advantage of the feebleness of his char- Oh! if Pius IX. had been left to himself 
acter, of the tenderness of his conscience, -had he only been able to act according to 
his state of nervous excitement, which sub. the dictates of his own heart. In tbe first 
jects him to Vl'hatever influences or impres. place, he would never have left Rome; or 
sions his courtiers please. if driven to that he never would have left the 

But what I know and believe, the Roman Roman States. He would have gone to Bo
people do not know nor believe. The peo- logna, or to Ancona, Ill' Civita Vecchia, 
pie know ouly what they see and suffer. wbere he would have been received as a 
They see that the AUstrains, with a prelate messenger of heaven. There he would never 
of the Pope, Monsignor Benini, in the midst have rejected the dlijlutation sent by the 
of them, ravage the Legations, bombard city of Rome; thence he would never have 
cities, levy enormous contributions upon the launched that excommunication which has 

bl driven from the Oonatituente all men of tim. most P7acea e citizens, exile and shoot the 
most ardent patriots, and re-establish every orous conscience-all his friends. Counsel
where clerical tyranny. They see that the ed to provoke the armed interference of the 
Pope has launched against the Roman State, powers, he would have answered: .. What 
as again~t some wild beast, four great pow- is hut indifferent in a Prince, is scandalons 
ers, armed with all means of destruction; for a Pope. It never shall be said that Pius 
and. they will listen to nothing; they rise IX, made war upon his own people. I will 
agamst the Pope and the church in that very never recover by force, what I can possess 
name, and in defense of those very interests only in love. I will never CODsent that any 
by which the Pope declares it his duty to re- one shed for me a drop of the blood of my 
conquer fo~cibly his temporal power. Mr. children. Exile, a thousand times exile, and 
Harcourt, In a letter dated Gaeta writes for life even, rather than appeal to the bay
II Reason and charity are banisb~d alik~ onet and cannon, which, I in subjecting my 
from Rome an.d Gaeta." In those few words people to me, deprive me of their love, 
we have the history of the last seven months. and repel Iiliem from the church and reli
The exce~ses . of Rome, which no one pre- gion." Oh! if Pius IX, had but held this 
tends to Justtfy, although to a certain de- language I Had he but thus addressed him
gree necessary in times of revolution, have self to the Roman people, they would have 
been surpasaed by the excesses of Gaeta. Not risen en masse-they would have sought out 
a \} ord ot peace, of reason, of pardon. Not the Pontiff-they would have brougbt him 
a promise to maintain public hberty, such 8S back in triumph-they would have been 
we had a right to expect from a Pope, and happy to live under such a Prince. It was 
especially from the mouth of Pius IX., has the surest, the most effective means of creat
come forth from that rampart of absolutism, ing and establishing a reaction. But this ap
that rendezvous off oily and wickedness, com- peal to war, the presence and the horrors of 
bined to smother the sentiment of cbarity IC~lmtlat, instead of producing a reaction, have 
and love in the amiable heart of Pius IX, disarmed, annihilated it. Even 

I have just read the last address oftbe those who were formerly for the Pope, now 
Pope to tbe Cardinals. What impudence! deem it just and honorable to answer war 
what folly to have put i~to the mouth of the with war. They have repudiated Pius IX, 
Holy Father pompous eulogies of Austria 8S King, and begin now to renounce him as 
and the King of Naples; the greatest ene- Pontiff. 
mies of the qindependence of Italy, whose It is probable that Rome will fall under 
very name horrifies every Italian I What this attack of the French. HowresistFrance1 
impudence to have made the Pope say that It is possible that the Pope may enter Rome 
he himself appealed to the powers to rein- bearing a sword instead of the cross, preced
atate hi& on the throne which he himself a- ed by soldiers, as if Rome were Mecca, and 
bandoned I It was to say, " I intend 'to wage the gospel the Koran. But he will never 
against my own people that war which the reign aga,in over tbe hearts of the Romans, 
year before I declared I would not wage In this respect bis reign is destroyed, finished 

C d - h for ever. He will be Pope but to a small 
aRllinlst roats an Austrians, t e oppressors number of the faithful. The immense ma-

Even tbe womeu raise this re-

As on her couch she lay, 
Spnng's early flowers heslde het. 

And the h.rds upon the .pray
The birds, whose warbled melodIes 

~'ell rlCbly ou her ear, 
PrelUSive 01 that angel chOIr 

She was so soon to hear. 

The JOYs of youth wele round her, 
Love made her pathway falr , 

And hope, from cold reahty, 
Had felt no bhgbt of cate. 

Y"t from each fond ulluremeut, 
She calmly turned away, 

And spoke of praue, to those wh,) run,,,.,,"'] 
Her pi emature decay 

Ltst' list I her pale lip mavelh, 
Baw down to catch its tone, 

Faint IlB the breeze that stirs the flowe,., 
.~ Praue God fDhen I am gone" 

Yea, praIse Hun for her spotless life, 
In meek submission blest, 

And for the beRuty of Its close, 
So like a cradle-rest. 

And though Ihe wintry hearth·stone, 
The vlDe-encircied door, 

And 811 tbe cherished haunts of borne, 
Must know her never more; 

Yet, as 8 sacred signet-ring, 
'Grave ye tbat partmg t.OIle 

Deep on the tRblet of tile soul-

•

.... "PralSe God when I am gone." 

• 
PAYING AN (}LD DEBT, 

5 

A merchallt, very extensively engaged in 
commerce, aud located upon the Lodg 
Wharf, Boston, died Feb. 18, 1866, at the 
age of 75, intestate. His eldest sou admin
istered upon the estate. This old gentlem~n 

.used pleasantly to say, that for many viears 
be had fed a very large nnmber of the Catbb: 
!ics, on the shores of the Mediterranean, dur
lUg Lent, referring to his very extensive con. 
nection '" ith the fishing business. In his d~y 
he was certainly well known; and to tHe 
ptesellt time is well remembered by som'e 
of tbe .. old ones down along shore," fro~ 
G~rnet's Nose to Race Among his 
papertl, a package of e siz+, 
was found after h tied 
and libeled 
and accounts aga~nst sundry persona, 
along shore. Some qfthese may begot 
or severe dunnwg. But the people 
most rif them Ital)e had fisltermen's 
cltildren will do as tltey tltink best. I 

tlleY will think witlt me, that it ~s better to ~,bur'n 
eltis package entire." 

II About a month," said my 
" after our father died, the sons met togejttler, 
and, aftet some genelal remarks, our 
brother, tbe administrator, produced this 
package, of whose existence we were al
ready apprised, read the superscription! anll 
asked what course should be taken in regard 
to It. Another brother, a few years ydung
er t)tan. the eldest, a man of strong, irnpul
sive"temperament, unable, at the mllment, to 
express his feelings by words, while he brush
ed the tears frOnl his eyes with one hand, by 
a spasmodic jerk of the other, towards tlie 
fire-place, indicated his wish to havEl 
package put into the flames. It was su 
ed, by another of our number, that it 
be well, first, to make a list of the debtolTS' 
names, and of tbe dates, and 
we might be enabled, as the int,endled' 
charge was for all, to inform such as 
offer paymeut, that their debts were 1'';.,";\,

en. On the following day, we again 
bled-the list had been 
the notes, due-bills, accounts, '._Ih~',~ 
amount, including intereet, exceeded 
two thousand dollars, were committed 
flames. 

"It was about fourmonths after our 
death," continued my informant, II 

month of June, that, as I was D"'''')o; 
eldest brother's counting-room, 
an opportunity to speak with him, 
came in a hard-favored little old 
looked as if time and rough we'atller 
been to windward of him fol' Q''''Rnl'v 
Heasked if my brotber wao Dot tbe ex'eC'ltoj>r. 
He replied that be was administrator, 
father died intestate .• Well,' said the .h'O,1IT_ 

er, • I've come up from tho Cape 
debt lowed the old gentleman.' 
ther," continued my informant, "recln;elst,eld 
him to take a seat, being at the mC'q1.llJ!Jt 
gaged with other persons at the 

The old mall sat down, and, J)tlttlnlr 
his glasses, drew out a very an";A.,t. JI~atl~eI 
pocket book, and began to count 
money. When he had done-and 
quite a parcel of bank notes-as he 
ing his tum, slowly twistiBg his thUDi 
his old gray meditative eyes upon the 
he sighed; and I knew that the .... nnh •• 1 
the phrase runs, came hardo-and 
wished that the old man's name mll[llt! 
found upon the forgiven list. My .bt()tb'Br 
was soon at leisure, and asked him 
mon questionsj.his name,&c. The orj,Jti'nal 
debt was four butidred and forty rlnlh .. ~.J ... h 
had stood a long time, and, with the tnt ... ,.i .. t. 

'P:;~.~::e~~f:'~'}EI!lhi!p ; and now, in jority will remain, in fact,ProtestanLs. They 
il fti will practice no more tbe Roman Catholic 

ulc •. u,D.lavage war 0 our powers Religion, so great will he their batred of the 

amounted to a sum oetween seven 
hundred_ My brother went to 
and, after examining the forgiven list 
tively, a sudden smile lighted up i and wounded, you priesthood. Our preac tng will be of no ef-f:::~I~~~~~~~~~:~~~[~iri seeing their hus- h' 

h fect. It will be im possible for U8 to cause 
t e rage of the women, the h b I eltcll~iim. -j(,lel~t;lleD,tiiilemltit() the Cathqlic churc to e oved, or even tol-n;"'."1"". eY whicb they give way. erated people who will have been taught 

tenance, and told him the truth 
-the old man's name lVas there I 
ther quiedy took a chair hy his side, ' 
conversation ensued between them, vent upon the Pope, hate despise itin a chiefimposed upon 

Ior'~e.and in a clergy dependent 
It will be impolsible for 

~at t,e ?ath~lic reli-

shall never forget. • YonI' note is 
said my brother; • it was dated tw,elv~ 
a 0, payable iD 1WO lears; there il 

lIes~, and no interest has 
you are not Gound to pay 
not recover the amount.' 
man, ' I wish to pay it, It 
debt I have ill tbe world. 
la wed here, but I have no 
woman and I hope we 
with God, and wish to do 
should like to pay it,' and 
notes befQre my brother, r~iu€,stinlr 
count them over. ' I 
money,' said my brother. 
came alarmed. • r have 
for twelve years and a 
old man. ' I will pay.hd 
est if you say so. Tn cAt 

been paid long ago, but yo 
very indulgent-he knew I 
and told me not to worrv 

My brother then set· 
plainly before him, and 'r!!n~! 
bills, returned them to theA pOI:M,t-
book, telling him tbat, altllq"ugh 
left no formal will, he had rec:oIIlm,encled 
his children to destroy cer.~ •• , • ."',.~", dille-bills. 
and other evidences of 
tbose who might be 
them. For a moment 
appeared to be stupefied, 
collected himself, and 
from' his eyes, he stated 
he had head of our fath 
raked and scraped, and pirlched 
to get the money to~:etlhel',!f(,r 
of this debt. ' About ten 
, I had made up the sum wllhin 
lars. My wife knew .h~" .. ·~~""h 
of this debt lay upon my spl[ri!s, 
me to sell a cow, and U1I1K",UP 

and get the heavy burthen 
did so-and now what 
say! I must get back 
her this good news. She'IHrfobltlbly 
the very WOI ds she said 
hand on my shoulderos 
never seen tlte righteous 
seed begging bread.' After 
the hand, aDd a b,~o,,,,,,,, 
father's memory, he 
reJOlcmg. 

After a short silenc:e--tl1kin 
and making a cast-' Th 
ther, ' your part of the am 
much-contrive a plan to ,,,,,nw,v 
share of the pleasure, 
operation, and the money is 

Such is tbe simple tale, 
as it was told to me. 

The late Sir T. F. lSuxt{,iI 
in tbe self-troinmg power 
expresses himself:-

" I am very sure that a 
very much what 118 p """'" •. 
case it was so, I left 

1: .. .1_...,...... ............... -.15' -u, .. 

fourteen. I spent the 
learning to hunt and 
that the prospect of going , .. ~'v .. 
upon me. .. • .. 
I made my resolutions, 
them. I gave up all de.u.Lu.·v n~ad,in!~-11 
never read a novel or a neW81palJe 
up shooting. the 
in Ireland, I had the 

• 
;. T£1I8-$2 00 PER ANNIII, II 

" Started at sunset fol'" Apamia, and in five 
hours reached Kulat Seijer, where I left mT 
tent, and rested two hours. CroBsing the 
Orontes, and riding rapidly for three and a 
balf houl's, I reached the ruina jUlt as the 
sun rose. These remains are more dilapid
ated than those of ET Bara, but are more 
grand and classic, Tbe walls of the city are 
in most places gone, and the house~ are all 
prostrate. At the north-west cornel', bow
ever, there is an excellent specimen of the-
walllltanding, and portioos of the houle. are, 
to be seen ill many places. The north-gate • 
is almnst perfect, but it is choked up by an 

dible mass of hewn stones which be
longed to the adjacent towers. The graad ,
a venue exten~s from this to tlie south gate. 
in a direct line, more than a mile long. The 
avenue is one hundred and twenty-three feet 
wide, and throughout its entire length it ... 
lined by arow_ofcolumn80n either side. The 
columns are of the Corintilian order and 
very beautiful. The shaft is twenty-two feet 
and the cornice three feet four inches, mak
ing the whole height about thirty feet. They 
Btood only six and a half feet, and are stretcb
ed from gate to gate, one of the longest and 
most august colonnades in t~ world. Includ
ing the recesses, of which there were several, 
the whole number of columns mllst have b,eD 
eighteen hundred'. Between the kolonnadel 
and the houses, were side-walks L\\Ienty-four 
feet wide; Lhe diameter of the .eolllmlis IWIIII 
three feet, and the centre was sixty-nine feet 
wide. 

Tho streets app~ared Lo crOS8 at right an- I 

gles and at regularl intervals. T'er41 were' 
colonnades and numerous groupsllf columna 
in dIfferent places, which point out the site. ' 
of churches, temples, palaces, market~ .• nd 
other public edifices. About the middle of 
the grand avenue is a statue of Baccbua, in 
front of the building on tbe east side of the 
street, it has bllen iotentionally defaced 
but the right hand holds a wILnd, lind th~ 
left still grasps a vine, wbose luxuriant lenes . 
and clusters are woven into a to= 'w 
shield his b~ad from the ' 
this the columns are peculiar, 

straight, concave Hute, Some distance 
ther on is a large column in the .cJ\\ltre 
avenue j but the details of the wAl,I!derf'll 
avenue are too complicated for my,pen 1r, 
page, ~ 

I pleased to a capital 
never went but twice. In 
ed every hour as precious, 

One wandel's from square to square, amaz-
eil at tbe am~unt and variety of the architec
ture, until tlie bewildered mind ceases to note 
particulars. The gates (if the northern o~· 

COIlsicle~-IIS an example) were truly magnificent. ,With 
Rv,.rv .. '1 difficulty I climbed to the top, 'over a pro

thing bend to my delt.ermil~~tion 
behind any of my "orn"'tn 
speedily passed from one SJlltlCII~S 
ter to another. I had 
pleasure al.d idleness, r".mn 
unprofitable entertainment 
ily a youth of 
and irresistible reso 
the ground I had lost, and 
whicb were difficult and a:ll1oost, iITlnos!!iblle 
to my idleness, 
and much of my 
prosperity ill life have 
change I made at your 
with yourself, If you se~lbusly 
be energetic and indu <I",n, ... rI 

it you WIll, for your w rA"Rnn 

to rejoice tbat you were 
and to aet upon that delteriplnaltlolO. 

A reviewer adds :
" No man ought to be tbllvil~ce,d 

thing short of assiduous 
lahors, issuing ill absolute 
not meant to do much for 
and the good of mankind. 

digious accumulation of ruins; fro~his sta
tiOR oblailled a perfect view of the ground' 
plot.of this once splendid city, It i~ now an > 

utter ruin-not one house has beenlspared./I 
T\le wr.d tilth stretched over it tlJe I\ne 

of Samllria, ano! the plummet of Ah",b, and 
hath I wiped it as a J:Qan wipeth a dish, turn
ing it upside down," 

• 
COUNSEL TO B01&. 

Be brisk, energetic, and PfOm,pt. Tbe 
worla is full of boys, and men too, ,who 
drawl through life, and never decide on an, 
thing fol' themselves, but just draggle one 
leg after the other, and let things take tbeir 
own way. Such people are the dull stuff of 
tbe earth. They hardly deserve as much 
credit as the wooden trees, for the tlees do 
all they can, in merely.growing, and bear
ing only leaves and seeds. But the!8 
drawling, dragging boys, do not tllrn 
capacities Lo profit half as far as they 
be turned; tbey are unprofitable, 
rainy day in harvest time. I 

Now tbe brisk, enel'Sttic boy will 
tinually aft ak<l, not merely with 
eyes, but wi~h bis mind and attjentio~I,laiii~,{ 

A STRIKING ILL ing the h'Jurs of business. After be leal'"aT: 
A company of .1.., • ...".-. what he hus to do, ,he will····--: - unue.".11I 

selves together in a mutualltepeilitatss()ciatiOlj, doing it pnnctually IJ,ud well. 
The Blacksmith comes ashamed to be told what he 
men, I wish to become a without telling. The drawling DOV.1OM'. 

80!)iation." II Well, five minutes the most important R<I.'j ..... 

.. Oh, I can shoe yonr pTOmpt, wide awake /Joy nev"r _", •. ' ."'_ 
raiges, and make all taught twice, but strains hard)to him-
ments." II Very well, self up to the mark, as fer as poalible, oat' 
smitb." The Mason (',f his own energies. Third-rate boys era.' 
into the society_ " ways depending on others; but -...... 
Mr. Mason '" II Oh, I boys depend upon,themselves, piil61Ct, 111 the 
and houses, and stables tie teaching,justenough to r~1l the week,. of 
well, come in, we can't done. they ask no furth~ -
Along comes the Besides, it is a Slc-B11o to be'elected (or laid 
wish to become a get tbis noble .<)" • 

.. Well, and what can and energ'" , I ,jl'toC Common Pleu, m the p-
make shoes and boots d d f 1... 4r; te 0 t." (Silperior Co¢, in t4e place of AItoQ 
Mr, Shoe-maker, we m can harct" 

So, in turn, apply all ing tol~ben of A1aemblYI 
and professions, till I tb 'b 1,1n the place of John J. V. Welterftltl 
comes and wants to e ,md'OouDlyOlerk, in the p1lCleor JIIM.eo. 

Bnd. 
what are you 1" .. I alL\'Oner, in the 1'-
.. A Rum-Sillier !--and ohervice -''''---'-
.. 1 can build jails, and pljisons, 
houses." .. And is that 
fill them j I can fill your 
your prisons with colnvir.tlll! 
houses with pau pers." " 
you do 1" " I calL bring 
the aged to the gfave 
break the heart of the 
prospects of the friends 
your land with more 
Egypt." .. II that all 
heavens I" cries the rUID-ileller_ 
enough t" 



• 
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I 
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~ I) t .5 II b b nth. fi.t rio r ~ t r. deep as is the)nterest which .believers have , I', ~~ in it, because put in actual possession of the 

, ': liberty wherewith Christ makes free, is not 
New Yel'lIi, Au .... ' ~,Jst-· a work of such interest to Ihose who are the 

! servants of sin, as that they obght to com-
CREATION AND REDSMP'l'iON. memorate it by a festive iustitution. Yetthe 

ThOBe who wish to justify tb~ir 3isregard advocates of Sun(]ay say to unbelievers, as 
or the Bible Sabbath, nnd their' observance well as to believers, .. This is tbe Lord's day; 
of tbe first day of the week rnstead, are apt let us rejoice and be glad in it." We think 
to dwell, witb a good deal of earnestness, unbelievers would better wait until they 
upon the comparative magnitud~ of the work haye 80me good reason to rE-joice and be 
of redemption with that of cr4ation. Re- glad. 

, demption is, in theil' opinion, a! far greater 6. Do they mea,!, that the work of reo 
J . work ilian creation, and thetefore more demption makes a strO'llger impression upon 

.' 'wortby to be commemorated by<% Sabbatb their minds than the work of creation doos 1 
of rest. It is, of course, alwBjYs taken for However true this may be with regard to 
g~anted in this argument, that the work of true believers, it can 1I0t be affirmed of all 
rediSmpt!on was finished on th~ first day of men. Upon the unrenewed, the work ofre
thb'weelt. by tbe resurrection of Christ. demption makes but a very faint impression. 

.' 

·SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 23, , , 

FRE~ PRESS IN TIJRaEY. 
Tbe surest indications of growing freedom, 

in a country hitherto ellslaved, are tb08e 
springing from a free press. Below is a 
paragraph 'taken from a letter written in 
Constantinople, and pu blished in. an Englisb 
paper. It is pl'obable that the Grallel Vizier's 
promise ~o punish" tbe miserable editQTst 
was a mere Turkish evasion {if Russian.3n
solence. , The Czar's efforts to suppress free
dom of the press in Turkey will sooner 01' 
later recoil upon himself. 

ECCLESIASTICAL LAWSUlT.-The Vlzi.!(1[a",'l.last year, 5,732; gain of Uonv.mtlion.IUIO~'Ia~ 
ObBerver coutains the details of a 1 tiO'llB, 3,187!: gain: to Co'nt'~l1tion 
cently adjucated in South Carolina, of Anti-Mission AssOClaf1P1QI,. 
shows how much trouble a little "Neutral" 
make, when ils possession and use is United Baptist AS,901~laltll~11s, 
tiooal upon maintaining certain in Ihe State, 4,150; 
c.al relations. It seems that upon the Ministers, 683; number 
tion in 1837, the Charleston Union llr,lIst.'i 
tery, after a variety of sleps, finally 

If disconnected fl'Om tbe OYUU'A,U'i o.J',uu", 

Carolina, aod has ever since 

IMPLORING '(liE 
Gazette of July 26th 
aftemoon previous, 
man Catbolic 
cession in honor of the 
ject beilJg to procure beirH~tElrCle9sion 

The Church on St. John's Island, 
Dr. While is paslol', declared 
pendent of Presbyteries. . The ::Svnodl 
ed to consider the act of the p.I>RhvtAr' 
aud so recognized the small 
adhered to the "basis" of 1837, 
Presbytery; whereupon a minority 
church on St. John's Island brloulzht 
the church. funds, on the ground 

cessation of the cbo is .a~i"'~ 
that city. The "0111",·t;,,,"<'1t is said, was 
mense, from firteen ,tbousand 1 

ing present. The nr~lce!liij 
was two hours in pa!lslOg 
statue of tbe Virgin 
tbe procession, and ''''"",w,,. 
ters, banners, music, &c. 

CONFERENCE OF GI&R~~4N 

, 

i The Washi~~ton RepUblic liIy;'tha~infor_ , 
tIIation haa been for lome time in po"elliinn 

tbe Government, to the effect" that bodies 
merl were in courae of being levied and 

~riille,d in rill..'! Orlean .. , New York, and lither 
of tbe Union; tbat money to a coneid. 

" ..... ,~ amoun~ has. been contributed; that 
have been provided and arrangements 

1'-OlaOlll ll'iJ a large scale ·with a view to lome 
~ilitary,expeditron. Their mo,!ementl bav~ 
been conducted with great secresy, and th~ 
object of the enterprise. bas been concealed 
~ven from the ip~ivjifurils who have e.m., 
~ark~d in it. ; . .liuJlicient e\'idence, however' 

'"' .. . . - , 
has been obtainM, to. iatisfy tbo President: 
tbat, the design of·tb.e expedition is an - inva. " 
sion of Cuba, lI\1d Ihat the intervimtion o( , 
tbe Executive was";itecessary to preserve our ' 

eutral obligalions, _and to keep unsullied I 
. I 

tbe bonor of the American peopm, Accor.' 

dingly, he has iS8ned th~ following II' :'1 

Proclamathtll.. 

It is most sUl'pl"Ismg, that an argument They are a thousand times more enraptured 
which has been confuted a thu?sand times, with the contemplation of nature's works. 
will yet be brought up, again aqd again, as Their devotional feelings..,-as far as they are 
tbough it were unanswerable. ~It must be, capable olJl!,-ffI!"A~lings-are more easily ex
we think, that our opponents do! not trouble cited and~nd thl.s '\ ill the contemplation 

. I . i'd' ' ·I.e. dIB£" • themselves to notice w lat IS .at agatost of God as thell..!reator, than they ever do to 

The cabinet ot St. Petersburg express 
their anger at every step which the Turks 
make in civilization. Tbe Turkish Govern
ment is well aware that a free press is one 
of the most powerful instruments which can 
be IlmplOyed in the regeneration ofa country. 
There are in Constantinople at present two 
Turkish and two French -papers. All four 
are paid by the Porte, for it would be im
possible for the proprietor of a newspaper 
in Turkey tq find a sufficient number of sub
scribers to pay the expenses ofbis establish
ment, and obtain some little remuneration 
beside. As fa I: as regards the Turkish 
Government, these newspapers are as free 
in the expression of their opinions as is any 
paper in London or Paris. The only teo 
strictions under which tbey labor, are inflict
ed upon them by the foreign embassies. But 
there is no embassy which exerts 80 '-4evers 
a censorship oven them as the Russian. At 
the best times the Journals contain lillIe or 
no news, and are mOdtly filled with verbose 
speculations upon tbe resources or Turkey, 
aud the future glory and power wbich the 
fates bave ill reserve for the Ottoman em
pire. The othel' day, however, the two 
papers written in French, published some 
news from Hungary, brought by the Austrian 
courier. Thllse articles alluded to a recent 
yictory obtained by the Hungarians over the 
Russian troops. The susceptibility of M. de 
Titoff, the Russian Ambassador, was reused. 
SUf\"ounded by a body of attaches, he sought 
the preseece of the grand vizier, who promis. 
ed tu punish the miserable editors, and with 
this assurance the Russian Ambassador and 
his suite dashed out of the house. 

were the church, as ad bering to the Pr'Bslbv
lery. The old Presbytery refused to re¢:o)!,
nize the withdrawal of the St. John's IRI,.n'; 
cburch, and the church rescinded their 
lulion and resumed tbeir relation to tbe 
Presbytery. In 1845, tbe BeDch of C~an
cellors decided against the cburch, on the 
ground tbat by casting off the Presbytery 
they had .. forfeited their Presbyterian ;Cba. 
racIer." But the Cnurt of Appeals have at 
last decided that the rescinding of the teso
lution of withdrawal bas cured the difficulty, 
and .. that the church, being in conn~ction 

with tbe Charle.;ton Union Presbytery, i~ en· 

Several months ago, a Thele is 'reason to believe that an armed 
five hUlldred bretbren" expeditioii is about to be fitted out in the 

i ' 

tqem. Why, then, should we say any thing the contemplati'ln of the Redeemer. Yet 
lDore' It is indeed most discouraging. tbe unrenewed are earnestly exhorted to 
Neverthele~s, we ehall continue to sp~ak, keep the first day of the week boly, and that 
for to this work God baB called us. This too upon the ground oflhe work of redemp. 
argument, though it is made up pf a series of lion, as if they were as susceptible of being 
unfQunded assumptions, is urged by our op- impressed by such an argument as the most 

, 'f panents with as much assurance: as I every devout Christian! 
. ! W . line ,of it wem demonstratIOn.;'\. e say, It 

is made up of a!sumptions. ri ot one pro
position is there in it, from begi~ning to end, 
that iallot an unauthorized assumption, if we 
except the naked historical fact, that Christ 
rose from tbe dead on the first day of the 
week. 

Will those who maint~in tbatlredemptiolJ 
is a far greater work than cre~tion, be 80 
good as to inform us just what t~ey mean by 
the proposition 1 .'" i 

1. Do tbey mean that it is grkater in n

tent.? This can not be; for re~emption is 
accomplished upon created oBject6 only. 
And, according to the good Bbo~, vast num· 
bers will fail of being redeemed at all. 

~ .. Wide is tbe gate, and IJroad is the way, 
'-, . . \ 

which leadeth to destructIon; aud many 
there be which go in thereat." Matt,7: 13. 
But even if the doctrine of Universalism 

inore exten-

But even admitting that the work, of re
demption made a stronger impression upon 
all minds than the work of cI'eation, it wou Id 
be very illogical thence to infer tbat it is in 
reality a greater work. As well might one 
argue that bis restoralion from sickness to 
health was a greater work than the bringing 
him into existellce in the first place. He 
who is near tbe gates of death, and is thence 
brougbt up by the healing skill of the phy. 
sician, is very strongly impressed by the cir
cumstance, and perhaps retains a vivid reo 
collection of it all his life. His birth makes • 

titled to the funds." : 
I ' 

• I 

CU~IBERT.AND PRESIlYTERIANS.-This Dody 
of people, says the Independent. ar08~ in 
Kelltucky, aftel' the great revivals in; the 
early part of thi~ century. Tbey are 'IJres
byterian in discipline, and Anti-C~lv~nistic 
in doclrine, but not Unitarians. In, 1822 
they had 46 orduined ministers, and :that 

1 year added 2,718 members. In 1827~ the 
ministers had increased to 114, alld 4fOOO 
conversions were reckoned. In 1829 they 

no such impression, and he was unconscious MORALS AND RELIGION IN CALIFORNIA, forlfted a General Assembly. In 1834, ~hey 
of it wben it took place. Yet was he" fear- The Newark Daily Advertiser has a let· had 9 Synods, 39 PresbYleries, 300 minis. 
liully and wonderliully made" an'd the ter from Rev. T. Dwight Hunt, one o(',the . d I b 

' . ters, 60,000 members. The millllbers ?U . 
" breathing into his nostrils of the breath of missiouaries seut out from this COUDtTt to lad in the following 10 years. At their pe-
life," whereby he was made" a living soul," California. He gives some graphic pictures nerlll Assembly held in May last, they reo 
was as much a display of almighty power, as of California morals, mannel's and IS. por:ed 19 Synods, 70 Presbyteries, 4 weekly 
the redemption of his body from sickness. Under date of San Francisco, J be papers, one monthly, a Missiollary B~ard, sbould prove true, it tan be no 

sive than creation. The redemption of man is bis restoration speaks as follows of the morals 3 Colleges, a church in Pbiladelphia) in 
, from moral sickness to spiritual healtb. The ple:- Cincinnati, in St. Louis, nnd a Synod in 

2. Do they mean, that it required a greater b' t f't' tid . 'dl '. "C h' . l' I d fl' 
su ~ec 0 I IS S rong y an VIVI y Impress- onlracts are not 109 10 t liS an 0 1- Western Pennyslvania. Five ministers liave 

exertion 0/ divine po wei' to redeem IJ'IlInkil1d ed, and feels like making it a matter of berty and gold. Companies bound together gone to Oregon. Cumberland Ullive~ity 
than to create the world 1 How often bas praise, not only for the remainder of his life, by the most solemn lies at borne, have hith- , 

erto dissolved almost instantly on landing. and Cumberland College are about to crl!&te tbat figment of a poet's brain,- : 0 but througb all elernity But surely it does d Ii d bl' b' , , 
• Men of irreproachable character at horne an en owment un to esla IS, 10 cO~'1ec· 

"'Twere great to speak a world from naoght, nQt t1lence follow that it is the greatest of all and elsewhere, have often here violated their tion witb each institution, a Theological 
'Twere greater to l'edeem;"- ; - k h h' b fi b k fi' h d' I 

, wor s; t DUg It may e, or aug t we now. alt, nn given themselves up to tbe guid- School. ' I, 

been quoted in this connection. i It is evi- Fat" be it from us to say that it is not. We ance of personal interest. Mining companies • I 

dent that :he power wlrich redeems mankind do not pretend to be wise on tbis point. We have thus far proved a failure. A man who TilE JEWS IN RUSSIA.-A 

, 0" nited States with all intention to invadt-the. Church, at 
Island of Cuba. or some,of the provinces of ; ... 

alld devise means for a clbiler Mexico; tbe' best infQ!'mation which the Ex. ; 
gelical men throughout UtorrJHm eculive bas been able to obtain points to the i 
sident or that 10 C01~CUl1trllnc:Ii' Island of Cuba as tlte object of this expe • .1 
with a special dition. It is tbe duty ot the Goverumllnt tb I 

observe tbe ,faith of trea~i?s, and to' prev,ent II , 
for allotb9r meeting, to any aggt'esdlOn by our CitIzenS upon the ter· I , I 
place, on the 11th and of friendly nations. I, 

The following I have therefore thought it neceuary and I' 
sideration ;- ,proper to issue this proclamation to w,arn all 

citizens of the United States who ahall con-
"1. The net't themselves with an enterpris'e 80 groBs-

2_ Tbe lireservation Iy in violation of our treaty oblIgations, tbat 
3. Tbe conduct of they will thereby subject themselves til the , 
clergy, witb heavy penalty denounced ugaiDst ih'em by , 
4. How is t he our acts of Congress, alld will, forfeit tbeir I, 
the principle of the claims to, tbe protection 01 their country. I ' 
become un christianized No sucb persons must expect the inwrfer- ., ,_ 
she to maintain 1 6. A ence of this Governlgent in,any form in their r : .: 
the principle of that behalf, no matter to wbat ext~emities t~ey' I ' 
witb a confession of faith may be reduced in' consequence of tbeir ( 
The introduction of an conduct. ' 
nac will perhaps also An enterprise to invade the territoriel of 

a friendly nation, set on foot and prosecuted , 
within the limits oftbe United States, il In 
tbe highest degree criminal, as tending to J 
endanger the peace, and compromise tbe~, . 
bonor of this nalion, and tlierefore I expect I 
811 good cilizens, as tbey regard our national I 
reputation, as they respect their own law.,. I 
and the laws of nations, 8S they value llie I 
blessings of peace and the welfare of their -
country, 10 discourage and prevent, by all 
lawful means, Iny such enterprise, Bnd I cill 
upon every officer of this Government. civil 

ARCHI1ECTURE ANO 
costly cburch recently en,tteld 
the Unitarian So~iety 
Rev. Mr. Robbins, bas 
two Methodist t:iocietie!l.j 
ton papers, i,n alluding 
says:-

"We can hardly _n,.Ii •• H 

Methodists, who have ft I,*,i",~ 
much, zeal for the cotlve:rSitrn 
so little about tbe 
their religious tern 
willing to occupy a worship so 
pensively constructed tb: wealtby 
tarians had to abandon it. I Is tbe stern 
plicity of the Methodists' succeeded 
a rage for extravagant 1" 

or military, .to use all efFol·ts in his power to 
arr~8t for tnal and punisbment, livery 8uch , 
offender against tbe laws provid(Dg ,for ther I 
performance of our saqed '. obligations ti I 
friendly powers_ , 

Given ullde~ my band, the elevilnth day of \ f 
: August, In tbe year of Oltr Lord one'" 

~ thousand eigbt _hundred and forty-nine. j 
is notbing les8 than infinite. Itf is equally 1 h b r f' k' gets bis two nunces a da~ is loth to share with J h h tl' ed 

on y say t at t e .act 0 ItS ma tog a stronger an unsuccessful part~'ei' who gets only bis . ew, w 0 as .recen y arnv . 
'evident, that the power which crealed the impression upon the mind than the work of ounce or half.oullce. Things are as tbey lire mforms the editor of the JeWish Commerce gives tbe 
world was infinite. If botb w~re infinite, creation, does not prove it to be greater. -not as they should be-in ,this and in al-, that the Emperor of Russia has HlIleD'"Y tbe way tbings are dOD 

A CITY BURIAL 
and tbe seventy.fourtn of the Ibdepend. , 
ence of the United States. Z. TAYLOR, I , 

J. M. CLAYTON, Secretary of State.' . 

and nothing short of infinite, is it :not folly to 0 J. 'h most every other important respect. We dered prayers to be read 'In the AYllag:omues Field, flear New York, Yiijere UNION AND HARMONY CONVENboN • ..,;..A L r, w tat do our opponenls mean, w en _. "'" " 
T .,- ---. • v u .L __ .h~ n,hAr 1 '''Ul D,,",y '"11" .tlUtlIllPLIUlI '0 .. nu,,. ''''.'') .PI> h"r" if ftnFwharA in th .. wo~l,l. thA r.nk fo ... &uoce •• rul i •• uo of the two thousand victims'of Qlioll~ra Conventlon, or rather two Conventi?ns, w~re ! 

" lAye," says the objector, " bui wh~1I God growtb 'of the root of all eVil,' and .lhe . '. h ld RD' d C I 

• 

redeemed tbe world, it cost the blood of his gre~ter than creation 1 Will they please tell abundant and bitter fruit whose poison work. palgn 10 Hungary. Accordmg to the buried lIince the ravages <if,'thllt dise,asl~ct)tn· e at orne, nel a OUllty, I~t week, 'I 

' I us 1 • eth deatb in so many souls." ish custom, the psalms are chaunted on menced. How different I m tbequiet for tbe purpose of secu\-ing:, if possible, a reo I 
only. begotten Son; but wben be c1realCd the In relation to house-keeping, Mr. Dwight o"ccasio.ns. .. Indeed," said the injfor~~,nt, ing places of the dead in country :_ union of the Democratic party of New York. : d 

universe, he merely 'spake a d it was FRSE SCHOOLS, d d d I The" Free SI,'II" and II Hunker" 'partl'es '11 ' presents the followino" facts, "'bl'ch show we I rea .psa ms, and wept .. A trench about seven done.''' But this argument-if argument YO • d h Ii h ' 
' At the election in November next, the any thing but than an ~ncouraging state of ~nd, rrom tbe I.nmost recesses of our vary tog in ept rom 12 were eac represellted by a long list of del- '/ ' 

it may be called-amounts only I, this, that voters of the State of' New York will be affairs:- tovoked salvation from Heaven, not, surface of the under ." .... HI. egate. from every part ortbe Slate. After: 
in the work ofredemption there w'6as, besides I> h I> f to vary. The coffins are bId' .; ~ . 

called upon to say whether tbe free-school " M H . d b Ii h ever, .or t e de,eat 0 the HtlD~rariians,i 1 'bl 0 tng separate sessIons lor three ays, and the exertion of divine power, th, interven- ra. • arnve ere rom t e Islands on compact y as POSSI e; • 
lion of human sufferings. It does not prove system shall be extended throughout the tbe 4tb inst. As I anticipated, the native cause we deeply sympathize witb those ularand some in a ho:rizlontall'u.,,,uII, commuDlcating with each other repea!edly. 
tbat the divine power displayed was any commonwealth. Many errors and defecls, servant whom she brought witb ber, under men, but for our own redemption from venience may suit, and by committees, tlHl Conventions could not 

' we know, are all edged against tbat system; a w1"itten contract to remaill, bas gone to tbe sian slavery and tyranny." Tbis intervening spices to has~in d!eclompol!iti~ agree upon the terms of union, and or coune 
greater than that which was displayed in the '11 n I k' mines. In Honolulu I paid him $10 per Jew is one of the bundreds The pile generally had to adiourn ,without accomp']jshing tbe 
wbrk of creation. We say, that I."here wa. S~I ,a ter 00 tog at them a II, we are con- montb, he finding himself. Here I pajd him above the level of the p"r~ltlri,d_ J 

f vlDeed tbat the d' bl grate with their wives and families to object for which they assembhld. The FreO'. the intervention of ltuman sufferin!"s; for it goo lmmeasura y prepon- $50 per month and found him in everythillg. ed with two orthree 
P derates over tbe evil, and here we are de- So we have no t d . land. and other parts for the purpose of with wheelbarrows. Soilers would notgive up the poeitionl the" Is generally conceded tbat tbe divI,ne nature servan, an our exr.erjence • I 

cidedly in favor of tbe free scbools. To the is not peculiar in tbis this particular. ~Our ceeding to the United States of m .. ,i'i,,". ite bivouac of numberless had assumed relative to the extension"of 
did not suffer. N ow, if the divi~e nature gelleral diffusion of knowledge among the native man did our cooking and wBshing, and tbeir present condition under tbe ..... A~,'1111 dations, by burrowing, sTlahvery and the, power of Congress over it. I 
did IlOt suffer, it is quite out of pla'ce to lIJ;ge I ' found our wood on the neighboring hills. government bel'ng I·nsupportable. times to expose portioos e Hunkers. on the other hand, would not. peop e we are indebted for our free institu- k h ,I 
the sufferings of Christ as evidence 'that there' This was a great saving, but noW' I.must pay a great improvement has consent to ma e t e free-soil doctrinee a po. 

. f d' . • h' tions, and Uipon it we must rely for tbeir per· $100 per montb for wood and washl'og alone. • condition of tbe grounds '""l;hill litical test. I was a greater exertton 0 zvzne power In ten , 
' petualion and improveme.nt. Most Ireartily, If we eat or drink or wear anytbing, we must TRIUMPH OF PUSEYISM.-Da. P'hilpotsJ and such a. depth of earth 1J'~la(:ed anllve . i. . 

work of redemption, than in tbe; work of b fi I' b d' ~ , Jr d h'iIlbu8
1

etl. THE CHOLERA teems to be grfl,duilly de- III 
\ t ere Ol'e, do we second and support a move. Ive eyon our mcome, .or rent, wood. ,and militant Bisbop of Exeter, England, bas cOlHns as to ren er Sllll " "I' _ 

creation. As fo.r the power requis ,te to sus· z· I b I 1 ' quent." creasing throughout'the countrl At Ph'l. ' ment whicb is desiglled to secure instruction wasmng are equa to my woe sa arY-8ay attained a triumph over one of his clelrg:y. • I _, I 
,tain the humanity of Christ under Qis suffer· 11' b $200 or mOl'e per montb. Yet I bave, no delphia on the 17th, tbere were .live C"III' \ 

. to a ,Wll out money and without price. " b I h II .,. Rev. Mr. Gorbam on being 'I d d :, 
ings, no one can suppose it to h~ve been ,ear t at s a sUullr. I never have want· tbe Lord Chancell~r witb the living of THE GREAT PEACE COIN~liNTI~'N an ono eatb; on tbe 19tb, no case lIor '[ 
l.rea'er than what was requt'sl'te to q'reate the Strange as it may see~, this measure is ed anything I have needed, for me or mine, I • p. Al death At Buffialo tb 17th 2'" • 
I! • I'k d I "ord Speke, I'n the dl'ocese of Exeter, was sesslO, n at arls. etter ., on; e I "! C leI ' I ely to 'meet wI'th v " 'd bl an lIever expect to want while I am at .' d d 
world " nor can anyone reasonablu suppose •. ery .orml a e oppo· Frv publ'shed I'nthe Cl.ril!\ip,n, an 13 eatbs. At Albany, 0'0 the 81me dav . -'! S1l101I I b f h work in tbe Lord's villeyard. • Trust in the fused institution by the prelate, on I J" I u, • 
that II his mighty power, which hti wrought . n a recent nu m er 0 t e Roman L tb "II' I f prodeeiliDJlS 6 deatbs. At Boston 9 deatbs on the'17th , , C b r J f ord and do good, and thou shalt dwell in of unsoundness in doctrinals. He took e rO OWtng p an 0 14 
in Christ, when he raised him from the a~ 0 IC ournal 0 this city, we filld a long the land, and verily thou shalt be ~ed.' And E I' h d A . del,'galtio[ls and 20 on tbe 18tb. In Providence, on t"'~. ; 

t I h b' ceedings agaiost the Bishop in tbe IIg IS an mencan.~ dead," was any more migbty tban tbat ~r tc e upon t e su ~~ct, in whicb the project that promise includes wife and cbildren, and T Bame day, five deaths. ,. 
, IS r dr. . h" Court. Sir. H. J. Twist, the Judge, gave .. be delegates are which" spoke a world from naught,." ~pres.en. Ie aa °pP.ress.lve, unconstitution· mme among t e rest. London on Monday tbe' New York, tbere were 389 dealhe by , 

I I d cause against the plaintiff, on the urIOUlld:,1 
t la, ure IglOus, an ImpIOUS. The idea of Of tbe religious efforts and prospects at we shall bave a 80rt of [cllol,era in the week en~ing Aug. 18tb •. The 

> 3. Do. they .mean, that the final result8 of tbe writer seems to be, tbat scbooling is not San Francisco, Mr. Hunt speaks as fol. that tbe Churcb of England clearly held evening, for the purpose IDUllul~Ii'ltr~,du'c. following lummary of reports ~y the City In-
redemptIOn Will be greater, and more to the desirable w'th t I" b h S I doctrine of Baptismal Generation, Ilnd tions, and to settle the ·~I~ulilti(lDs.fol '11 h h . 

' I ou re IglOn-t at t a tate ows:- .. spector, WI I 0" t e progress of the dileaBe glory of God, tban tbe work of creation 1 bas no bus!'n t t h I" h Mr. Gorham as crearly did not. The journey, and to . N Y 
, i ess 0 eac re tglon-t at there- " Wbat of ZI'on' Th e wh I h "b d' f h- ij:;Jo[lJ[rl!s!. \Jl ew ork from its ,fir.' appearance '._ " But wbo can tell whetber they Wlll be or fore no go d Ii Ii 'h I os 0 ove er are is exciting much attention among .or t e procee lOgS 0 t .. I ~ 

. .!., 0 can come rom ree sc ools increasing. Everv day lands among us t '11 • I fJ 2 not 1 Is thIS the only worM of II/telhgent J logl'cal people. par Y WI start specla 0,0, e .. LIl291 
• . . supported by the State. Accordi h' those who love ber walls and gates, and morning of the and u 

belOgs tbat·God ever brougbtlOto eXIstence 1 tbe th 1 'd ng to IS tbose whose early inquiries are for her weI. • h' • ~::\~~e~l~o~t~~~~.;:~; II \6 145 
Who can estimate tbe amount of gldry which t?r

y
, e °h

n 
hY w.ay 

to proVI e filr an Eldu- fare. But the ratio of the u'orldly and' VI-_ TUE J EWIl IN HUNGARY.-Some time tThat evc~llnl g Vial k I b _" 23 (15~ 
'1 .: ca Ion wort aVlOg would be to set up· h" ere WI moat ley e ~.' I" 30 288 

WI 1 accrue to God from hIS creatures at last, h I Ii h d" C10US to t e good is manifold. Still we says the Jewish Chronicle, Kossuth prI8se,bt· shape'of a jubilee DeathAm tbe week endiDg~ Jaly ,1 .3IZ " 
h tb b II II b th d \~ II se 00 s or eac enomlnatlon, or, at least, that the righteous, if tfue soldiers, are ed bimselfin the synagogue ofj~rl)sswardien. welcome us tQ I .. 17'.. ' ' 4"!' 

W en ey a ~ a e ga . ere t rom a scbools for teaching'the doctrines of hl's own r h' h .. 2l 114 
parts of the UDlverse before 111m 1 Rut even de • t' F h' f as a 100; one c BSlOg a t onsand, miI~'t<rrifo~-.. c:·thank tbe Jews for tbeir devotion to Congress will prlobllbly'(lc~*PY 
a • mltttng t at the n~1 results of red~mpt1on course dissent. We believe that children we hail every pious man as a lllal accession natlona fCIause'I" e

b 
8S e pa~ on ,Of the 27th, the ~.. 11 

d .• h Ii :r. nomlOa Ion. < rom sue Views, we 0 putting ten thousand 10 Bight. Therefore . - I H k d d f ing fOUl' d8ys I t
A

;g.2: 

. Will be more to God 8 glory than the work f th • l' . . J 10 our slrength, forgelting the ten worrdly 0 srae .or t e persecutions 0 grand soiree in _" 18 
• ... . ~. 0 e varIOus re Iglous persuaslons- ews, d' k d h d . . h h' t- did d b' dd 

--etlon, IS It any reason for IOStitUtlOg a Catbolics P d B t' dB' an WIC e w 0 crow 1Q Wll 1m. past tme, an conc u e IS a ress obtained in Paris. 
t, r. h Ii, e 0- ap 181s, an apLlsts-may Brother Williams (Old School) has com· solemn promise tbat, in future, the will r"turn 10 London on 'I)j~sdIIY ".ore t ose resu ts are I, accom- come together to learn to read, wrl'te, and d t ,. . b 

mence aepara e mee lOgs 10 t e morning should enj'ly the Bame rights as the oth,er:in but arrangementa will be 
i cipber-in short, to pursue all thol!ll studies and afternoon at the court-room. Our good may wish to remain a 

tb h ' h Baptist brother Wheeler, holds separate habitants of Hungary. at m.en ave!L greater w ich are necessary to make tbem good Paris, to return to London lilY 
,1emption tl.a they'd Ii I .. b meetings morning and evening, at 8 • in three weeks, "7titholut,ex,~", 
' !' . n an use u citizens-wit out being eitber bouse. Tile Catholics bave lately RETURN OF MIS810NARIEs.--Rev. ," 

, tru_e. tlus may irreligious 01' impious. No doubt most pa- menced operatiolfB. Still mv house is Y bl d f b 

t J oung 00 ,one 0 t e American It IS not truo rents would prefer to llave their children to overflowillg, by which I feel encoura~ed. 
aries to Borneo, has returned to tbis no, tl"ue of taught by tbose in whose religious views An Episcopal ser.vice commences ~ext un. 

d day at a publl'c' hOII~e under R M CI k trv together with his family. Rev. Mr. re goo tbey could coincide. But tbis priyilege can . D, ev. r. ar, J 

, . wbo came out 10 tbe Panama. The Episco. who was his co-laborer in Borneo, .is on 
I fnpttOn not always nor even generally be enjoyed. pal missionary on his way, has not arrived way home on account of ill health. ' 

1. e in- Tbere ~re very few localities in this State yet. Tbe Methodists are yet in tbe back. M Th r • 
' r. ompson,o tbe Syrian Missioll, is 

' rea· where sectarian schools, sufficient 10 meet tbe ground. Rev. Mr. Roberts, however, bas his way home In the ship 

"

. ause wants of the people. could be maintained. recentlycotrie down from Oregon to prepare V~hiti~lg. 
- tb "t _. . b ILon~lon. He left Mesus. Calhoon, ' 0m The effect of Ibe prevalence of the rigid and e way .or wo mtSslOnanes w 0 are 'on 

their way from the Stales. He will soon Forrester, and others, at the Syrian Mil!si9,n 

l , 
l 

i , , 

': ,ts narrow view8 to which we have alluded, organize here. BrJther Wheeler, too, -all well. 
~, - would be to break up a large part of the about to organize a Baptist church_ Thus 

achols now in existence, and leave tbe cbil. laborers are passing into the lield. May 
dren to grow up without eitber mental or reo Lord build his own Zion, working by wbom 

ligious training. When the question comes 
between baving s.chools free to all clalses, 

schools at all,'w,!, trult the good sense 
"\;';'lDeljo['ity will lead tbem to decide in 

schools. 

he will work." , 

• 

• 
THE BAPTISTS [N GEOBGIA~-The 

WRig has the Minutes of the 29tb Anlniv,ir. 
Hry of the Association, held at At,netDI, MI., 

Rev. L. Baraga, Missionary at the Auee, 18. It contains the following pSlrticular; 
arrived at:th~ Saut last week, on bis way to N of Associations, li6; .number 
D~t.ro!t. t.o '~uperintend the printing of ~jll c;ht~rche8 ill Georgia, 1,105; :ntlml~er 
IndIan Dictionary and' other works; members in do., 67,067; blltiJ(~d 

, 
'TUllE'S RAVAGEa.-The . Y. Oh'll!In;~r 

says tbat the Rev.,Dr. SprJqg; 
Presbyterian churcb, OJl'Jl~.~tl'-, 
now the olde8~ plst~r in, 
day, tb'e 6tb inst:, was lliiiri"-nillth 
versary of his miriisterialli"l1re 
occasion, he .pre~ched 
a discourse of lome hilllotic!~Wt~tereit. 
ing thllle thirty-nine l"'II~'_1i 
"the ministem and cifliicerlj 



fa. I J t L1' ~t considered of the utmost importance and \Wcntrnt n t 19tn~ , consequence. their religious laws strictly en-
===============f, === forcing decent and proper interment. As in 

BIVRN DAn L&Tn FROM EUROPE. this instance no real offense was given by 
• h d the Israelites. the crime resting upon the 

By the steamer Hibernia, whlc : arrive rioters is still more increased. [Tribune. 
at Boston on Thursday last, Europe~n dates • 

one week later have been received} IMPORTANT DISCOVERY ABOUT PElT. ' 
From England, we learn that th~ seuion A discovery has been made in Ireland 

of Parliament closed on the firs~ day of which is likel:t to be more important than 
August. The Queen has gone to ~isit Ire- tbe disco~ery of gold in Cali:ornia WIll be 
land. The cholera is rather on the tncrease. to the UUlted States of AmerIca. Accordmg 

. . i ' to a statement by tbe O'Gorman Mabon, the 
During the week prevIOus to the sleamer S peat or" turf" of the Irish bogs is capable 
sailing there were 793 deaths from! cholera of being converted by a cheap alld simple 
in London; for the two days prevrous, the process, into a variety of matters of !he ut-
deaths were 114 and 119. l most value. One-fourth of Ireland IS bog; 

. " : therefore, one-fourth ofIreland is composed, 
In France, nothmg of speCIal I",portance 011 the showing of chemistry and The O'Gor-

is transpiring, The President had been on man Mahon, of the carboll of ammonia, soda, 
a tour to the south, but was expected to re- vinegar, napths.candles, camphene oil, com
turn to Paris in time to attend a. t rand re- mon oil, gas alld ashes. ?nly think of 50 
• f I h 15 h .. square mIles of candles Iymg underthe feet 

vIew 0 t Ie army on t e t 01; August. for the picking UP, the ocean of oil of that 
..... There see,ms every prospect ofa mpst abun- dimensions, or the volume of gas-to say 

dant harvast throughout France. ; In some nothing of the vinegar. 
of the departments the wheat is alteady cut The interest of this discussion was deriv-
under the most " v bl' t ed from the fact that Lord Ashley bore tes-,a ora e Clrcums ances. " f 

tlmony to the mtegnty a the patentee-a 
At Rome, things remain as at last ad- Mr. Owen. It is a dIscovery which, If it be 

SABBATH RECO~DE~ AUGUST 23, 
liOME THE FRIENDLESS.-This ex-

cellent which is now in BUccess-
ful operation the new buildmg in East 
Thirtietb Street, between Fourth and Ma
dison Avenues, N. Y., hs& had its resources 
largely drawn upon by the number of chil
dren made parentless and helpless by the 
cholera. There are at present, ,besides 20 
adults, 70 orphan children enjoying the ben
efits of this h?me. Among them are seven 
or eight entire families of from two to six 
each. These orphans are adopted into 
Christian families when good opp(lrtunities 
present, and their prospects for lhefuture are 
sometimes made very flattering. A morning 
paper says a young girl who was taken into 
the institution flom the street, where she 
was accustomed to sell loco·foco matches, 
was received as a daughter by a wealtby 
gentleman reSIding in North St/lllington, 
Conn., and WIll be the heIress of Ii large 
property. Anotber, a mere lad, who had re
cently arrived III this country from Ireland, 
where be was employed in tbe coal mioes, is 
now with a woalthy farmer in New-Jersey, 
and promises to be a I espectable and useful 
man A thiJ·d, who was found in circum. 
stances of gleat miselY, lying on a filthy cot 
beside the body of its dead mother, in a low 
hovel, is nolY the adopted daughter of a 
MIS. Elliot, of Williamsburg, and is 

Counterfeit 5s on the New Haven Bank The Lake Superior News, 
-a very close imitation of the genuine- the following as the 
have made their appearance. Vignette, a shipped from that port th 
spread eagle, ships, &c., a miniature pIcture Mine, 424 tons, 1,224 Ibs. ; 
of the "first Sabbath in Quinmpiack" Qn the tons, 939 Ibs. j Lac La Belle, 
right eDd. In the counterfeit the head of Minnesota Co. 10 tons, 1,140 
the eagle is qnite indistinct, while in tbe A late fire in Cleveland 
genuine it is plain. The ship, too, on the Episcopal Church, called 
lert of the eagle-, is faint in the counterfeit. dwelhngs, and two barns. 
Those which we have seen were dated Oct. the fire were permitted t; 
4, 1847, as are- also a large portion of the mon getting into several 
genume fives. ping tbeir apparatus to 

Nine States hold their elections the pre One day last week, saY81he /itPIOQCID 
sent month; Alabama, Tennessee, Kentucky, ard of Freedom. some id mischievous 
Indiana, Iowa, Texas, Missouri, and North tbieves, closed the valve and the spind. 
Carolina, aod Rhode Island, to fill a vacancy les of the tank to tbe s supplies 
in Congresi. Missouri is to elect the Legis- Bristol with water, whol~ day 
Isture which will decide as to Col. Benton's left the iohabitants 
return to the Senate. WlI;UOIH 

Mrs. Ann Northrop, upwards of SQ yeals 
of age, a few days slDce walked from her 
residencll in Milford, Ct., to the house of a 
frIend ill Humphreyville, and returned again 
tbe same day, having walked a distance 
twentY-NIx m!lea, besides knitting, during her 
viSit to the "Ville," two or three inches in 
length of a stocking! 

A block of granite was I 
at the DartmoOl works, in Wilnglan(:I, 
length of which was 30 feet, nrf'IlULlI 
height 24 feet j cubical cOI~teQtB 
and It weighs no less than 

The Banff'shite Journal mel1ttl~ns 
thirteen, named John 
derland, as pleaching RPr'mr,nOl 

in! a regular service, Bnd 
preached his first sermon at 

Tomatoes are said to be 
era or no cholera. They 

• Tile Tract 8ee1ecr. 

The American Sabbath Tract Society 
AllIoiv{, ..... ry WIth the First Obnrch 

l.;h:~::;~dill'gat~:th~e second clay of 
I I in September, 

'Vices. The French bave lestored the go truly represented, must open 10 the United 
'Vernment of the Pope, but the Por:e ;~onl'·' Kingdom mines ofwealtb worth a thousand 
does not seem inclined to return to'the Vati- Cahfornias-mines of wealth baving these 

• extraordinary properties, that all the cust of 
can on the conditIOns proposed. I He has, exploring them WIll be clear gazn to tIle peo-

much esteemed by all of a large cil'cle 
relatives. These are a few of almost num
berless instances, where children have been 
raised from degIadatlOn to respectability, 
and put in the way of becoming valuable 
members of the community, who, but for the 
eXIstence of this Society, would in all pro
bability have been vagrants. [N. Y. Rec. 

The Mayor of Boston has attempted to 
mediate between the tailors, now on a strike, 
and tbeir employers. His leason for mter
fering is, that if tile quarrel is not settled, 
many families will become dependent on the 

bl" Nathan V. Holl 
pu •. rc; I*tI~~t~.tor;Y DIOCOtlr8e; Eld. 

however, issued an address to th~ inhabit- ple, while the place from whICh the treasule 
allts of the Roman territories, in ~hich he IS to be withdrawn well be enriched by its 
promises to appoint a Commiss'on which removal! 

AIl~I1! Littlejohn, the celebrated tern- New York lIIarkells--Mclndllk meetm3 of the 
pllfance lecturer, has recently been address- Ashes-Ste.1dy at t6 for both recommen mg Its 

~ ~'isOiry councd,.llDd· a medium for IDg the people of Eagleville, Waukeesha Flour and Meal-Flourhuadvancltd denominal1on, and tbat :;;;~1l8bti~:;:~ 
county, WIsconsin, on the virtues of temper- hC(lm!DOD State ana mixed We~tern SFE'CUioIl1 invilted, eIther directly or " :,:~~:jiit~J will direct the Government of the State Lord Ashley:s sta.tement ~f the amount of 

valuable materials mto whIch 100 tuns of 
peat was convertible-100 tuns of peat, 
which cost £8, and the labor of convertmg 

ance r he has also lectured at Rochester, State and favonle Western 5 cm."on, WILU ,.uu;u It 18 connectoo,to 
Meanwhile, a spirit-stirring proclamatIOn has 
been addressed to the Romans by Mazzini, 
in which he recommends tbem to endure, 
with constancy and firmness, the c~lamity 
foreign intervention which smites' them at 
present, and not to give way to dl~courage. 
ment. He calls upon tbe munciflolities to , 
repeat, with firmness, that they adhere vol
untalily to the Repubhcan form alld to the 
abolition of the tempolal power o~ the Pope, 
and that they conMid~r every G9~ernment 
illegal which has not been freely approved 
by the peopl~, and he I eminds tbem that It 
is ~mpossible to impnson a whole nation. 

The struggle between the HUnlHllrIlll110 
Qnd the AUBtllans is still going qn. The 
Hungarians continue successful. They have 
defeated and outmantluvered tbe; enemy, 
placed the Austrians ID pel ii, and cut off the 
Russians from the base of opeIBJi®s. The 
three great generals are now in coinmunica
tion with each other, and ready to act togetb
er if necessary. Their respective 'positions 
are rendered secure by the nature of the 
coontry, while there IS nothing td prevent 
their emerging from theIr fastneSiles when 
occasion presents Itself. The whore popula
tion serve them with beart and hand, bring 
them food, horses, and intelligence of the 
enemy's movements. 

The enthUSiasm of the Magyars increases 
daily. Tbe ecclesiastICS cause to lJe carried 
before tbem a colossal red sword, a red 
cross, and a large flag, with the inscription, 
" Death to the RUSSIans and Austrians! " on 
it, ID black letters. These processions great
ly 6li:cite the pllople. The seat of th+ Magyar 
Government 18 at Szekozard and -Baja, ID a 
steamboat, which ascends or desdends the 
river as circumstances may require, and 
which is provided wllh cannon for its de-
fense. - , 

Ad vices from Constltntlnople state thlt an 
army of 80,000 men IS ordered to assemble 
on tlie Hungarian frontier to protect the 
Turkish terntory and to disarm lIny who 
may be driven acrOS8 the frontier. ! 

A traveler from St. Petersburg, Russia, 
states that a conspiracy has been diBcovered 
in that capital, and that the Privy douncillor 
Piotroa Zinsk was at the head of it j 280 
persons liad been arrested. Gens: d'armes, 
with warrants of arrest, have been sent to 
Moscow and other places. The intentions 
of the conspirators were to det))rone the 
reIgning dynasty and to proclaim a Repub
lic. A ProviSIOnal Government waa already 
formed. The conspiracy had ram;ifications 
all over the Empire, and many offlcials had 
joined in it. Attempts were also made to 
seduce the Imperial Guald, many of whom 
had been arrested. A secrerary of Count 
Orloff, who managed to gain the c9nfidence 
ohhe Chiefs, divulged the secret. I 

Thll ex-King of Sardinia, Charl~8 Albert, 
died, afrer intense Bulfering, on the 28th of 

jJul,.. His body was embalmed, add placed 
in the cathedral, to await the arrival of a 
steamer appointed to take hia rdmains to 
Genoa. On his death becoming known, the 
cllurch· bells of Oporto were tolled. minute
guns were fired, and the public offices were 
ordered to be closed for three days. A ge
neral mourning was likewise dir~cted, to 
Jast for eight days, as an additional mark of 
respect to the deceased. I 

o I 
R'IOT AND SACRILEGE.-Some leBpectable 

Jewish Deopje, finding New-York Citl'> too 
crowdlldifor the purposes of bl1rial~ recently 
, .... L •• ail to- tI dct '-of.<-I....-.lc..r..r Ibattpurpose 
near ~a8~New York, L. I., and eori.equeqt-
1y hlr roceeded, as was their fight, to 
inter' her. On Thursday afternoon, hQw-

am Dulch Catholic inhabitants of 
ewlYork expressed a deterimination 

tol allo\; the Israelites to bury tliere, and, 
funeral waa expected there that after-
large numbers of those men 

e~ljgrl~g8Ited for the purpose 
the burial r" .. nr". 

when tb,9.cOr)se 

~1~1~~~l~:I;~~I:I~t;c::: the war d and otbel'.llDiss~lels, 
assembled ."~.l', 111n1O.nOI)'.l 

ACCIDENT ON TilE SABBATII -Levi Cook, 
a colored laborer, was killed, and three white 
plasterers were bad Iy wounded, while en
gaged in plastering the interior of a brick 
house in Camden, N. J , on Saturday after
noon. ThIS accident was caused by the pros
tration of the bUilding, 0\\ ing to the bad 
construction of the foundation. The Coro
ner of Camden returned a verdict that the 
accident occurred in consequence of shame
ful neglect on the part of the workmen who 
built the cellar wall. 

S lilienesee5 50 a 5 69 Meal I. scal,c~,':J.I'IIe:'·i ;'t.~'~llics,together WIth the changes Troy, and Waterford, mthesame tate. 31B347 RyeFlonr3 18a3 3~ _. h 
durmg tbe t roo yean 

it about £8 more, con tamed :-
Carbon ofammomo 2,6021bs value 
Soda 2,118 lb. 
Villegar 600 lb. 
Nnptha 30 gals 
Candles 60J Ibs 
Camphene 011 GOO Ibs 
Common 011 800 lb. 
Gas 
Ashes 

£32102 
8 16 6 
7 100 
7 ]0 G 

17 100 
5 ]0 0 
3 68 
8 00 
1 13 4 

Total, £91 168 

Mr Owen, he said, had tried this experi
ment not merely on 100tuns, but on thousands 
of tuns of peat during the whole of the last 
twelve months. He had expended hIS capl' 
talon It and receIved his remuneration, alld 
was ready to stake hiS chalacter and fortllne 
on the Issue. He (Lord Ashley) Wished to 
add, that after the peat was cleared away the 
the SOli beneath was found fruitful beyond 
all description, because it was absolutely 
saturated with ammonia; and consequently 
not only would the country be enllched by 
the conversion of the peat Into valuable ma
tenals, but the SOIl itself would afterwards 
be found ID a far mOle culuvatable con
dltton. 

o 

Loss OF A !\fAIL STEAMER,-The maif 
steamer Kestrel, one of the fine new steam
ers recently built in Scotland, for lhe pur
pose of carrying the matls between Hahfax 
and Newfoundland, was lust at St. Shott's, 
N. F., in a thick fog, on Sunday mght, the 
22d ult. 

---.-.. ,---
SUMMARY, 

I 

The ship Sheridan, Capt. COlDish, which 
arrived at Quarantme last week frilm LIver
pool, lost on the voyage 31 of ber steerage 
passengers and seamen by Cholera. The 
Cholera broke out among the crew on the 7th 
of August. For the fil6t eIght days, from 8 
to 10 new cases and from 3 to 5 deaths oc
curred daily. For eight days in succession, 
out of 22 seamen, only 4 could be mustered 
on a watch; 80 cases and 31 deaths have oc
CUI red smce the ship sailed. 

T-'~e Southern Christian Advocate says 
thatJ,ev. Dr. Bascom, a dlstinguibbed clergy
man of the Methodist Episcopal- Church, 
Soutb, is recovering from an attack of Cho. 
lera, which lasted twenty-one days, and dur
Ing which he was twice supposed to be be
yond recovery. On the 3~Oth of July be was 
able to walk about his chamber, but is so 
much prostrated that bis pbyslcianshave pro
hibited him any mental labor. 

Tbe company formed in Boston for tbe 

Mr. R. Hunt, at the Royal Institution, 
London, states that a friend of his has suc
ceeded in obtaining a minute though weigh
able portion of gold from a quantity of the 
petals of the bllle VIOlet. 

A fetnale college is about to be establish
ed ID ClDcmoati. The Gazette says that a 
large and beautiful edIfice has heen elected 
for the purpose on Pleasant Hill, a most de
lightful and healthy position. 

A lad, son of Rev. Dr. Dwight of Po ttl and, 
about 12 years of age, had his thigh broken 
in two places, and was otherwise IDJured, at 
a Sunday school pic.nie at North Yarmouth, 
Me., on Wednesilay. 

Oinnibus fare has been leduced in Phila
delphia from si~ to three cents, in conse
quence of the estabhshment of a new Ime by 
some of tbe dl ivers formerly In the employ 
of 

Croghan, proprietor of the 
Kentucky, is deceased. 

his will the houses and grounds are to 
kept open for visitors. 

The value of the real and pelsonal estate 
New-Bedford, as per Assessors' books, is 
$17,237,000. A dIvision of properly would 
give each housebolder a handsome fortune. 

The number of acres of publtc lands sold 
at Milwaukie in July was 5,420 for cash and 
12,025 for land warrants. 

The Hudson river was so low at Castle
ton, on the 31st ult., that fifty steamboats, 
barges and other vessels were unable to get 

purpose oflaismg the relics of the British ~br4le little girls were drowned at Boston, 
brig Plumper. are likely to be 8~.:ce:mitlot Aug. 13. They were- tilted from a pile of 
They have been to work but a ort ti~e, boards, and fell into the river. 

along_ 

and have already obtained quite an amount 

Gram-Wheat ,. beld firmly, 95 
Lake; 1 10 a 1 16 for OhIO; and 1 Bos'on, via Newport and lIaU Bive,. 
Genesee Rye 61c. O.ts 30 a 40c R BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND for J eraey. Corn 63 a 640 for vellow·.~l! 

P,vvlslon8-Pork 9 00 for nnllne,,;lU by tbe splendId and supenor 
" t<T,,'I·.' and EMPIRE STATE, of great 

Beef 13 50 a 14 00 for meSB speed, particlllarly adal1ted to the 
for Oh10, 10 a He for Western Island Sound, runDlDg m connection 

Wool 13 macU. e, the trulnnfact''lre:<l' IlIIld Old Colouy Ratlroad, a distance 
consequence of the relolive Boston ooly. Leave PIer No.3 North 
and the mannfactnred Battery The .teamer EMPIRE STATE, IJIP.t(,,., 
blood 38c ; Mermo 35c; Saxony qo.lnsl<I,ck! on Tuesdays, Thnrsdays, and Saturday" 
an upward tendency. Lambs pu",eu,;lor The BAY STATE,Capt. Brown,onMondail, 

a regnlar and steady sells 'Y~tdn,e8di~Ys, and FrIdays, at Ii P. M. This line 18 IDe 
""""=:""'===="':"""""'==""'1="""'''''''== one runs d,rect for Newport. For frelsbt or 
~ ua •• aee apply 011 board, and eltber to TISDALE BOil-

'n"-~n Wall-sL or at the office or the Line, at the 
of Washington st and Battery-place. 

DIED. 

In HartSVIlle, Allegany Co., NY, 
HANNAH CORNWELL, mother of ~ld. 
III the 82d year of her age Thi. 
.uch sbe was-was a member of 
Churcb III Hartsville, and bas no 

of suffermg for one of JOY uu_o' '''r"".' 
she woo most deeply amlcled, not 
walk for tbe Ia.t thirty years, and 
bereft of her eyeSIght for more tba(j.~~~i~~I1;~~ 
Yet all thiS she bore WIth .e 
" Blessed" mdeed are snch dead" 

At bIS residence in Piscataway, 
ning of the 161h mst, at 8 o'clock, 
LEWIS TITSWORTII, aged 76 years 
last NotWIlhstaodmg be had been 8<!tDeli.~at.~,diBIJ,os. 
ed for a few days, Deacon 
and asked a blessing at the table m 
hght breakf.st, went ont abont his 
turned to h,s honse about B o'clock. 
well, he laId down, and was soon 
nnd fatnlly to be III a spasm and 
In spIte of all that coold be done 
tIme be sunk rapIdly mto the 
however, It was seen by tbe laullIY,,;;lnal 
geronsly Iii, one of bl. daugbters 
the state of hIS mIRd III VIew of 
prospect of deatb. He deliberlatel, 
he felt calm, without fear, and 
came unable to talk but 
sIgnatton to other. who ilirmir,ed 

Mail Line between Boston IlDd Ne., York. 
MAIL LINE BEfWEEN BOSTON I . 
W YORK V18 Stonington and Frn,;- I 

Inland route, wlthont ferry, cbange of C8I'II or 
b~llg"J'le ' The new steam"" 0 VANDERBILT, 08pt. 

COMMODORE, Capt. William H.Fra. 
connection With tbe Stonmgton and PplVldence 

aud PrOVIdence Railroade, leavlDg New York 
, SnndaYlbexcepted, from PIer No 2 North RIver, 
o'clock P. M, and Stonmgton at 8 o'clock 1'. M. 

upon the arnval of the mati tralD from BOlton. These 
sl~~1~.;w:e~~re built expressly for tbe ronte, and are in 
el particularly adapted to the navigation of 

Bound. The BccommodatioDl for ~_ 
;ommo(iiotls and comfortable--,the ofliem c.. 

and expenenced. The ronte bemg the oborte.t 
most dIrect between Boston and New York, pIIIIo 

are enabled to arnve lDampletimeforthelllorlJo 
of steamboats and railroads moning to vuioaa 

those CIties. The C VANDERBILT "iIl 
Tnesday, Tbnrsday, and Sate. 

e i6~ml~~~~ft~MoDday; Wednesday, and F~. C will leave New York Moat!a1, • 
~~:::J'~~~; Leave Stonington To_y, I 
'll r, :l~~~~~~t.~rii(;For plsMge, berthl, 1lAlte-fr may be made to the "CIOte \ 

the wbtarl; :It the ollice, 10 Battery-place. 

hIS reMon, nod after-bl •• ""ApI,~., ~,,!,e, "". 

state of mind could be ascertaIDed 14i~J::!~:R!:~1~~~I~T:~(J~~~~~~~~~~~~~t",::; to contmue calm, and he Pled ~_: ..• 1-' ~-~ pea",e~IlllY'1 
The snbJect of thiS notIce bad 
Seventi\"day BaptISt Church 10 the 

Tbe passengers and crew, hy great exer
tions, saved themselves by means of a rope, 
to which a handspike had been tied, and 
thrown between some projecting rocks, where 
it held fast, and by chmbmg tbe rope thus 
fastened, they succeeded in gaining the top 
of the rocks. Three of the passengets, l\'IT. 
and Mrs. Brian, with Mrs. Snook and two 
seamen, left tbe vessel shortly after she 
struck, ID one of the boats, and after beat
ing about all mght exposed to much danger, 
they landed on the following mOfDlng in an 
exhausted state. The mail-bags were for
tunately rescued, and immediately forward-

of specie, together with sundry other valuable 
articles. The Plumper was lost near Point 
Lepreaux, during the last war with Great 
Britain, and contamed specie to the amount 
of $175,000, for the purpose of paying off 

Ex-Presi dent Martin Van Buren, accom- SIded fifty last April; and np',!a,,:!s 
promi.,ent acting Deacon in Sat(1 cn~rcl". 

panied by his son and niece, are at present livaluab,le servICes III the Church 
at Brattleboro, Vermont. God slDlUltanoously t~~~~;;~(:~ 

HE extension of the Railroad {rom BoII~i11I1. 
WhIte Hon8e (10 miles) 18 opened 

tbe s!aglng between Easton and tbe'~~Ih~;-;it 

soldiers. 

ed to St. John. 0 

actual servICe nntil he was 
St. Croix County, Wisconsin, has been or- hiS tOll But beSides the Church, 

ganized. Willow River is the county seal. the mother of ten children, wbo 
and heads of famihesand a large 

The cholera first made its appearance in lions, to BOrroW mIdst comforts 

to 25 miles. PASSENGltR TR41BB Up-Leave 
by PIer No.1 North RIver, at 9 o'clock A. 

Ii P. M.; leave New York by NewJelle)' .i!-
foot ofCortiand-st, at 9 A.M. BndliP.M. J'AI.

" A NEW QUESTION FOR THE JUDGEs.-A 
gentleman has commenced a suit for assault 
and battety and false imprisonment against 
the proprietGrs of one of the opposition even
ing boats, between New-York and Albany. 
The facts are 8S follcws :-The boat adver-

Since the Camden and Amboy, and Phila
delphia and New Brunswick RaIlroads have 
been used, now seventeen years. more than 

Chicago on the 28th of April. The total num
ber of deaths up to August 3, was 495. 

5,000,000 passengers have been transported The total number of deaths by Cholera at 
upon them. During that time the deaths Sandusky, from July 9 to August 7, was 300 
from collisions or the cars running off the -averaging over 17 per day_ 

In Otselic, CbenllDgo Co , N Y., lorA0ll!~!!!I~tion, 
ELIz~aangbter of' Henry and UI~r~!,I'" 

and Ii month.. 

TRAINS D'owN-Leave White lio11le at 56 
'A. M.and 1 40m.P. M.; NorthBl'IlIIChat5 (Om. 

nnd 150m. P M.; SomemlIe at 5 SSm. A. M. 
lim. P. M ; Boond Brook at 6 5m. A. M. atid 2. 

PlaIDfield at 6 25m. A. M. and 2 (Om. P. M.; • 
WA,.tli •• J.I 8t 6t A. M. and 3 P. M ; Elizlbethtcnnut 

track have not exceedeil ten, and the injuries T~_, esent far~ through from New 01'
to persons who did not die ID consequence leans 18 $5 to MobIle, $10 to Montgomery, 
therec>( have not exceeded fifty. $ B I . $3 tised to carry passengers for 25 cents to '. . $26 to Cbarleston, 20 to a tlmore, to 

Albany, and land at intermediate places. ThebodyofahttlesonofMr.Washlllgton Philadelphia, and $4 to New York-total 
The plaintiff bought a ticket for Albany,'bu( Alexand?r, of Woodsto~k,. Va., was. found $96. 
wishing to land at Poughkeepsie, he attempt- r~cent1y ID th~ woods wlthm a few miles of General Avezzana, the late Minister of 
ed to do so, offering at the samo time his h.ls house, havmg.starved to ~eath. By. the War at Rome, has arrived in New York. 
ticket. lie was stopped and told he must SIde o~ the emaCIated romalDs o~ the httle . are making by the Italians to 
pay 25 cents more. He refused to do it, and sufferer, was round, a!so d~ad~ a f~lthful tog give to the patriotic General a national ban-
was carried to Albany whele he was obliged whIch had accompamed hIm 10 hIS wan er- t • 
'. que. 

to remain 24 houts, as it was Sunday. IIIgs. M W' V·' ." has recently 
. II . f hili C r. Ise, a trglDla ,al mer, 

o LydIa A en, sister 0 • t e. ate ga ant om- succeeded in covering the heads of several 
AN AFFLICTED PLAcE.-The Pittsburg modore McDonough, dIed lD the Almshouse entlemen of RIChmond, some of whom had 

Gazette of the 17th, says: There wete 38 of Newcastle county, Del.,. on the 31st ult., feen bald for many years. He causes the 
cases of Cholera in Birmingham yes tel day. of ~holera. She was ~ natIve of that county, h ir to a ear in from four to nine 
The greatest consternation prevails. Whole and had been confined ID the Almshouse dur- dew a pp 
famihes have been caJried off, and a great ing a penod of more than twenty years, as a ays. 
number of the inhabitants are leaving the lunatic. A letter from South Rapid, dated July 21, 
town. The disease is still confined to the H S h L r. 11 fi th f the states that a half-breed Indian set fire to the 
sma1i Bpot where it broke out, in the neigh- on: tep .en • ong e. ow, a er 0 store of Mr, Rice. The store contained a 
?orhood of several slaugbter houses, and if poet,dled at hls.l'eslden~e 10 Portland, Me., on large quantity of goods, and fifty kegs of gun-
It proceeds mucb further, there wiJI be no Thursday evemng, 2d lOst., at the age of 73 d The building was blown com-

1 ft " years. Mr. Longfellow was a pow cr. d h' d d ~erson. e lor it to attack. Ten of the cases I F d I' f h Id hid pletely to atoms, an every t mg estrove . d JI d fi 10 awyer, a e era 1st 0 teo sc 00, an _ 
ave lea, an rom to 15 otbers are in a member of tha Hartford Convention. He Doctor Newton, of Cincinnati, cut out the the state of collapse. Four have been attack- f 

ad in one family, and none of them were ex- was a member of Congress some twenty-five eye and removed the eyelids 0 a 
h I fi T years ago. who was under the influence of ch:lor'~fp!,!" pected to survive w en we e t. he Btate the operation was performed. 

of affairs in this locality be ggars descrip. Several of the Portuguese Refujrees, un-
tion. / der the care of the Prote8tant Union, have 

suffet ed from Cholera. Only one has~ died, 
and the rest are doing well. The man who 
died fell a victim, as we are told, to his love 
of baked beans aud vinegar-too strong a 

DEATH FROM FBIGBT.-The following 
cause oC death was reported at the interment 
office,B08ton. It appears that some days 
ago, a boy, named Joseph Kennedy, six 
yeara of age, while sitting in the kitchen at 
home, received a savere shock ot fright from 

cat. which had baen shut out, suddenly 
leaping through a pane of glass i~to the ~oom, 
sbivuring the- glass. Tlie boy ImmedIately 
sickened and died, and, as the physician pro
nounOlld, 80lely {rom the effects of the shock. 

CIJI!AI~ENrED.~A correspondent of 
Pnls5Q:h'asthe following to 

present ex
comp,arEld with what it was 

the fare from Chi

diet for Cholera time. 

It will he seen from the following return, 
of mortality 10 Ciocinnati, for the seven weeks 
ending 6th inst, that during that brief period 
nearly a twentieth of the whole population 
died. Deatbs from all causes, 568, 940, 
2,022, 950, 512, 285, 211 ; total 4,488. 

A female owner of human beings visited 
Newburyport a few days since with what 
she calls" a piece of property." The Union 

the" property" has become more par. 
to liberty than slavery, and hence the 

trl!:IDI.a " lady" " has been. deprived of her 
Ise:rvices." 

The Bangor Whig 8ay8 that intelligence 
has been received that the brig Belfast, 
Capt. Jordan, has been sold at California for 
$40,000. The brig was ten years old, cost 

19''',uvv, and is Ilbout 200 tons_ The captain 
retained at $600 a month. • 

gc,ntllsm!lD from Racine Co. 
raged with COllsI~I"r-

Connecticut river i said to be lower 
tbis 'Beason than it bas been, except once, in 
a period ,of 130 years. The exception was 

1816, when it 'Was ten inches lower. 

There is a white robin ·in possession ~f 
Wm. Rea, of Cambridge, Md. Itwast~ken 
from a nest in which the otber fledghugB 
were of the natural color. 

A drunken man named Eisenhise, killed 
a map named Wright, at Lewiston, Pa., on 
the 7th inst. A reward of $50 is offered for 
his apprehension. 

Upwards of eight hundred persons are an
nually destroyed by the accidents incident I: 
to tbe working of the mines of England. 

"I take these bttle 
And lay them on my 

Protection they shall find 10 
In me be ever blest" 

RECEIPTS. 

Treasnrer of the 
SOCIety acknowledges the 
8UDI8 from subscnbers to the 

Genesee-
J. A. Lan1\worthy 
Joel Crandall 
Jared Maxson 
Palermo Lackey 
Goo. Potter, Jr. 
Fanny GIbbs 
Geo Imh 

$500 
5 00 
5 OOA,lfre,H 1 

5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 OONe~ 

A. M. and 3t P. M.. The freighttrain(wiih a}IUI
car attached) Will leave White HoUle at 3t A. 

Somemne 4i A. M , Plainfield 5i A. M., Elizabeth
by .tenmboat, at 7 ~ A. M. RI')"URNIlIo-Wm 
New York, by steamboat, Pier No. 1 North Riyer, 

1 P. M. Passengen for Eaaton, WilJr.Blbarre, Allen
Chunk, Pa., and for Flemmgton, Olliiton, 

~~:ko!mvci~~, &c , N. J , will take the It o'clock A. M. 
p~~~~.~ I from New York. 
I NEW LINE FOR SOHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN. 

t:!pl'e!lu:lu stuges will leave l'Orthe Monnmin on the II'
the 9 o'clock tram from New York at White 
This route has lesa stagIDg than any other. 

OF NEW-YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFIOI, 
;\;LBANr JUly H, 1849 -To tbe I!berift'oftbe Oil)' 
Cpnnty ~fNew York-Sir: Notice is bereby gi .. 
at tbe General Electton to be held in tbilStall!l1lll 

Alonzo Coon 
DaVid E. Bhss 
Joseph Bogs 
EzekIel Crandall 

5 00 &I G J:!hsLDlplin 

Tnesday succe~ding the first Monday of NoveI!1liet • 
following officei'll are to be elected, to Wltl 

TccA'~' of the CQurtof Appe&ls,in theplaceof~mI' 
5 00 

The Treasurer of the Se~'enth-d11Y 
Society acknowledges the 
sums from snbscriben to tbe Sallb81~b 
D. E. Malsoll, Alfred, 
Luke Green, H 

DaVId. Rose, CI 

Isaac Fenner, U 

Silas Stinman, .. 
DaVid Stillman, " 
Nathan Lanpbear, " 
J R. Hartshoro, " 
M. Bnrdlck, Independence, 
A o. Bni'dlck, .. 
J. C Green, u 

N. S. Enms, L1ttle Genesee, 
G. G. HBIDllton, .. 
Ezekiel Crandall, " 
Alfred Barber, " 
Jos Boss, II 

B P. Crandall, Nile, 
n. Babcock, Friendship, 
J. B. Cottrell. Richburg, 
Jos Maxson, Bohvar, 
R I. Crandall, Portville, 
S B.Mam, .. 
A. B. Crandall, " 
E P. Crandall, West Genesee, 
D. Babcock, Rock Prairie, Ww. 
Wm DnDO, Plamfield, N . .T. 
R. M. TItSWOrth, " 
K Burdick, Dundaff, Pa., 
L. G. Baldwin, Milton, Wis, 
J obo Rll6sell, II 

BENEDICT W. l1lll.r~ .. .o, 

lIecretary of State, in tbe place of Christopher Mol' 

II 6 u 52 r-.--;;;:. 
(I 6 u 52 
II 61152 
"6 ufi2 
u 6 "52 
" 6 u 52 
.. 'I .. 6I-q()lI!~lrook 

term. of service will expire OIItbe'~tilllrt\f u 6 (( 52 
H..§"52 
.. 7 
" 7 
" 6 
" 6 

D",oen:lber next. 
a Juliee of the SUllremn(e~~~~(~:g1~c::';n 

~u(uc~,!! District, in the place of SI 
service will expJre on the IIIIt 

llern<llL;t; I 
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Tbe ~cent alll'lrnia brought 
lotI or Ibtters, extracts from are plen. 

ty in all tbe papers. We a few para. 
graphs from the Tribune, as 

Boon's embarrassment and surprise may 
easily be imagined, when he saw the con
sternation of her father, lind the panting ter· 
ror of his beautiful daughter, who had sCllrce· 
Iy turned her sixteenth summer, and whose 
lustrous ringlets were flying abuut her face, 
I\llck, and palpitating bosom, in the richest 
clontrast of light and shade_ 
I Strange as it may appear in our hearty 
backwoadsman, he became agitated in his 

JI' ...... Letter oU. J. ; with all the stem and rugged quali. 
Almost every adventurer is of his nature, he was taken captive by 

upon his arrival at the .. to learn a maiden's charms. And what was no less 
tbat to dig is to dig. enough strange, the blushing Hope, who had run 
among the tributaries of the Joaquin and Into her father's arms, declaring that she 
Sacramento, but multitudes thrown up was pursed by a panther, now perceived 
the pick.axe in disgust, for is irksome that he was not such a fl ightful animal as 
1lnd die heat intolerllble. of various hAr first impression in the dark had led her 
forms prevaU upon all the and streams to suppose. 
I would advue thOle who embark. for Califor- Indeed, Booll was at that time Just in the 
Ilia with. the zntention qf mtnlllg\ 'to come pro- first flush of youthful vigol, hiS person 

• 'IIiiled wzth nine hves"a man, anil ead! life a straight, and well·proportlOned, and the 
~perate one. Good teams an) worth from whole appearance of the mall presentlDg 
'600 to 81,000, at Sutter's, an~ transporta- such a hero to the eye of the unsophl~t1cated 
tion to the mines, from 60 to to cents per girl, as her imaglDatlOn was likely to create 
lb. Flour worth $4 to $6 p~E. bbl. here. til that remote and secluded Bcene; in short, 
Fresh beef 15 cents per lb. !prime Pork lhey loved naturally, and Miss Rebecca Bry
.14 per bbl. Prices of aruclEts of subsist. an, in a very short time, hecame Mrs B!¥Jn. 
ence lit the mines are about do'uble the prlC' • 
es here. Lots in this city (Sah FranCISCo,) ~ VIGOROUS RACE. 
are selling at $500 per foot; ground rents Within the limits of the Hudson Bay 
are enormous, and a house as large as one Company, there resides a class of men who, 
of tbose diminutive edifices erected in the d 

! groun down hy the tyranny of that huge 
• Stlltes for the purpose of amok ng hams for monopoly, seek to place themselves under 

one farm hOllse, Will rent from,$500 to $600 the protection of the Umted StateR. These 
Cer month. Cargoes are dl~charged and men are usually known as the R6d River 
anded for 810 a ton. A single trunk can- half-breeds. They are generally speaking 

Dot be stored for less than $3 ~ month. $80,- of mIxed Indian, English, Scotch or French 
000 a year has been offered fOI the use of blood. Brought up from earliest youth to 
onJ room, and rifuaed. San I Francisco is feel that their subsistence will depend upon 
tbe Paradise of gamblers; hundreds their skill as borsemen and hunters, they ac. 
tbollsands are staked and lost and won every custom themselves to every exercise and pri-
day. \ vation which can tend to harden their mus-

J1rom a Letter oC J. H. K. e1es and prepare them for tbei .. vocation. As 
Statements have gone to thb States, ere a matter of course, the whole body of these 

this, confirming the rllmors rifJ on my leav· hunters are capital horsemen, and amazingly 
ing New York, of the richness!of the mlDes expert in the use [of fire-arms. 'Depending 
and their exhllustless resollrqJs; but from entirely upon the Hudson Bay Company for 
my short experience I cannot ~aild my con· ammumtion and arms, they must submIt to 
viction to those wild and exaggerated reo any and all the arbitrary rules imposed upon 
pOrfs. Undoubtedly there are; Immense reo them, and they ale heartily tired of these 
sources of gold in the valley ahd tributaries exactluns. 
oC the San Joaquin (San Wakeen) and Sacra- Twice each year, these hunters, four or 
mento, but It reqUIres the most severe labor five hundred 111 number, start for the Ameri. 
to extract any large quantity I Much, too, can territories, after the buffalo, with from a 
depends upon luck. A man may stumble thousand to twelve hundred carts, drawn by 
on a mass sufficient to enrich him for life; horses or oxen. whICh are driven by the wo 
but tbese cases are of very ralt occurrence, men and children The men are governed 
and the general average of mt~er8 is half an by fixed rules while at the hunt, whIch must 
ounce per day for each man. 1 not be Infringed under severe penalties. 

:VIllages are springing up in every part They all leave the camp together, with the 
the mines, and gambling and trading constl' exception of a few who are left as a guard; 
ute the business. The Amerlcans are becoming and when a cerne (jr surround of buffalo 
very jealous of the foreIgners workmg the has taken place, the women and children 
mines, and you will undoubtedly hear of are sent for to assist in butchering, and dry
aerious difficulties between them. The Ing the meat of the slain ammals. Each 

- mines to a new comer present a scene of cart will contain the pemlCan (or dried meat, 
busy life, of which the world ijas never he· pounded and melted tallow poured over It,) 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 23, .llJ'±i1l. 

"LIVE THEM DOWN." 
Brother, art than poor and lowly, 

TOIlmg, drodgmg, daY' by day, 
Journeymg pamrnl[y and slowly 

On thy dark and desert way 1 
Panse not, though the proud ones frown; 
Sbrink not, fear not; ltve them down' 

Though to VICe thon shalt not pander, 
Thougb to Vlrtne tbon shalt kneel, 

Yet thou shalt escape not 8lander
JIbe and be thy 80ul mnst feel. 

II SINGULAR INCIDENT.-A few days 
says the Albany Express, the Rev. Dr. 
nedy, of this city, embarked on board one 
our N ortb River steamers, of the night 
for New York. Before leaving home, 
physician, Dr. Hun, gave him a specific 
the cholera. In the course of the eveni 
our divine was introduced to the Captain 

J e3t of wllbng, curse of clown, 
Heed not euher, bve tbem down' 

• 

A FRIENDLESS WOMAN. 
The following account of an unfortunate 

and friendless German woman, IS given by 
at St. [jouis papers of a recent date '-

At the quarantine ground there IS a pltl
ahle, yet CUriOUS case of llIsanity, and one 
which demands the Interference of same 
one. The person alluded to IS a woman. ap
parently about 30 years of age. She goes 
by the name of Catharine, and when she can 
be kept stili long enough to say anything ra
tional, gives her name as CatharlOe Weber. 
We have made several efforts to galher ber 
history from her, but have always faded, 
pOSSIbly because we have had to use an In· 
terpreter, and she talks rapIdly, and fre
quently mcohelently. The most latlonal 
slory IS, that she is from Germany, a sis
ter of Adam Weber, a watchmaker, who, she 
says, left her III the mountalDs of Pennslyva
ma. She IS a harmless creature and might 
be saId to he more IdIOtiC than crazy. She 
roams over all the ground, Vlslllng the Sick. 
and seems to have a very correct Idea of 
those wbo are gOing to die. A few mlDutes 
before death occurs, she is there, stands by 
them, and when they dIe she is very officious 
in closlug their eyes, laying their bodIes out 
and fixing their lim bs in proper position. 
This done, she goes out and from the shrubs 
she weaves a wleath, whIch she insists upon 
hemg placed on tbe corpse. She sees it 
placed 1D the coffin, and IS particularly cap
tious and mce to see that the hd IS fitted 
down right; then follows to the grave as 
chIef mOUloer. At the grave she has another 
wreath to lay on the coffin; thIS deposited 
(and the men all yield to her fancHis,) she 
waits untt! the grave is filled, and then tor a 
full hour she stands an or by the grave 
challtmg hymns ilnd songs. She slOgs wllh 
a goad clear vOICe. She is up nearly all 
hours of the mght anil day; aod whenefer a 
boat ar~lves or departs, she stands upon the 
river bank chanting her songs. She IS mild, 
always engaged In some work, either sweep-
109 the ground or making tea or SathlDg 
for the SICk. 

" • 
ENVELOPES. 

the steamer as Dr. Kennedy, of A 
very naturally, was takeu by him to 
phYSIcian. The passengers retired to 
berths and were restlllg 8S comfortably 
travelers generally do on board of "\<"'\'1.' 
boats, when Dr. Kennedy was a'l'lraltelll~O 
by the Captain, who Informed hIm th 
01 the passengers was very ill With the 
era, and lhat he did not know of any 
siclan on hoard but himself. The Dr. reli>u,~a 
thnt ho was unt a physician, but a 
man-but remembering hiS cholera sp'~clll1c, 
he Immediately dressed himself and 
ceeded to the state-room of the SIck 
He admmisteled his remedy, and by .H."I'!'~
ous rubbing, wllh the apphcatJOn of 
brandy, succeeded, after a while, in TP'"ti,,"
Ing tbe circulation and relieving his r--',,'." 
who was well enougb when the hoat A.r'TV',,,1 
at New York to go on shore. The ge 
man, thus fortunately cured, was Ro 
Dunlop, Esq., the wtlalthy brewer ofW 
vhet, and on hiS return to Alhany, he 
upon Dr. K, thanked him for hIS 
which he had assured him had saved 
hfe, and presented him with a "fee" of 

• 

WAR AMONG THE BIRDS.-A large owl 
recently captured by Mr. WIlham 
Rochester, N. Y., in a most singular mal~~,er. 
The window of one of the rooms of hIS 
was open, and a small chtld was in bed 
in the room, just before dark. The 
beginning to cry, some olle went into 
room to qUiet It, and discovered the I 

standing on one of the bed-posts; and 
near the wlDdow were a cOlIslderable 
ber of roblDs and other small birds, wh,r.h 
had evidently driven IllS owlship 
present confinement, and were guarding 
wlDdow to pi event the escape of tbeir enemy. 
Mr. King was called, and having shut the 
window, went into the room and caught tnd 
caged the bird, which he sul1 has in his Ilos
sessIOn. l 

• 

Do KINGBIRDI EAT WO~~I"'G 
kingbird has been r .. "arll"~ 
greatest enemies of 
uations, from the fact, 

I 
NAad_ 

,...llf~ 

of bees. Wilson, the onlmloll)glIJt, 1I1J1C110IItj

be tort,. •• ~"l 
W IJdfIIIIiMJ tJf JIJIlfJ, CIIrf«IiJaf 1M __ I'. 

ed that the bird only PII::Kllu 
and never injured the wt'r~ilnlt' 
close observers l..va·nn,m'" 

clusion. One writer .tate. 
matter, he killed a 
though he found many dJIIJ,nr.. 
zards, he could find no 'WI"","" 
them. What hus been 
others 1 

U TIL ITY OP NlgT1rLf:S.--1:bei Merl 
says it IS a singular fact. 
the JUIce of the nettle be~ines 
Thompson, who has 
perties of our wild plBn 
states that Iwt dipped i 
put up the nostril, has 
the bleeding of the n 
remedies have faliled-lint! 
teen or fifteen of the see,q8i 
der, and taken daily, 
in the neck, known 
without in any way '","nnO" 

bits. 

BONES FOR jVJJ~NlIRE.-'l" 
gether in a heap, 
ashes and water, r.n' ... r;n" 
manure, or common uRrdf,n 
be done 10 a warm ror,ml 
10 snmmer, or 1D the ."",hoi 
or other fermenting man 
dissolve, and be ID a fit 
to the crops after ml:x.IDg) 
to absorb their mOIsture 

SJNGUr.AR PHENIOME~(~N.-·The 

dlriIW lIM dwH1'mws 
1'M'I,.,~~.,tJf U,,-M., 
Tb~ 1lHood, " ,,~ §J tJf U H 

Tbe'lblld, .. Msrdl~i1JJU /I 

BacoanIJed by1b8 __ tJI • ~~ ... I 
I p_t I~, the IrleDd. tJI .... ~Mft I 

m,de Uberll addlu..u. to ill libtin I ~ "!'l' 
parawa, tbua fumiobing ample ~ I«:m-~ ! 
br'8IICbe. taught in the varina. depat1ment.- - , \ 

The LIterary Dep8!.1ment io 8A heretofore una .. the \ 
1·It,pelrvis,ion of- Rev JAMES R IRISH, A:. M., Pre 
s~::;::..:~:cl~ other able inetruclofl. 101m Do I 
P rtment Bttennoo io givt·n to the lower Bag-, 
6b Bran~be.. Stndent& are aI.o fitted 10 the OIJiaiw 
to enler the advanced eI_. in CoUege. 

The Department of Natural Sc::ienc~ i. condnc~"b1 I 
ProfellOJ' GURDOI'! EvAN", IOlbl;'> NlltnralPbiloe 

8tUUT. opliy A.troaom"Geology,NatnralHJ8tory,~Cbem. 
I8lry; are taogbt m B maooer of t1JlBUrptiMetl !l'terest , 
WIt h it ie coouected the Department of Agriculi1 
Science. • hI' 6 f • The ~'armer's Coone II tborong y _.ctent!. II, .-

bracmg tbe Itndy of the best aolhOJI. wult dailYIi t
atlOns. Daring the WlDte~ Term two boon ""f By 
w,1l be spent tn tbe Analyncal Labo!,,"?'Y' wb~ n
dents WIll be mstrncted In the con.~ttI!"'" of fIO!l. and 
.. be. of plants, With a mmote e"""'lDanon of the!'"con. 
.t.lnen! elemeots, and the vanool model of teltiDg for 
their pre&encc. . 

A eonne of lectores 18 gIven dnrlnll" tbe Term 00 
PractICal Farming, explmDlng tlle relation of. Geologr 
W Agtlcnllore, the Soil, the Plant, and the Animal, ~ I 
tbe'r vanon. relatlOos, tbe-Rolallon of Crops, Feeding I 
AmDl8la, Manore8, Draining Lands, «00., &C ForJW'. 
ther mformauou see Catalogne. . I \ 

Be8ides Globes, Maps, &C., for the. Illnltrati~O£ 
A8trooomy. a NewlDDl.n TelescQpe of hIgh JD8gnJfyiDg , 
power b .. recently been added iO the apparaUJI , 

Donng the Sommer Term. Botany and~logy re- U .... 

CCIV. 8peci,a1attentJon, Jllnslrated by eltcnhiOIJO to 10' I 
cabtJeIl where these sciences may be studied .. _0 
10 Datore. A GeologIcalaod Mmeialo~al Cablnet II 

acce88ib1e to tbe studenl. , 

Rouge (La.) Advocnte recentlly, 

The Matbematlcal Department is under the inetrnc 
tloo of OLIVER B. IRISH, Tutor. It embraces 
thorougb IOstrnctlOn JD AmthmencJ and tbe' bi@ber 
pore and pra~tlcal Mathematico, WHb field exerCl8 •• 
m EnglOeerlng Dnd Snneylng. fire was discovered 'O"U'~'!\ 

in the lower part of th'ltlown. 
the space of twenty or 
appeared to be in a 
tion A sulphurous sme~l,aru." 
water, though freely aDI~I£!d 
gUlsh it. Ashes were 
cess, but subsequent e*'~minatjon 
vary httle, If any, trace 
actIon of the fire. 

In England they orr()wi:'l!rass 
raIl ways to prevent 
passage of the cars. 
nounces that "o.',-u. 
tion on the line hp.llw'!eri ",~,t"''' 
ton. We understand 
protection from dust 
America is, that the 
Iy constructed that it 
men dally traversing 
gra'Bs is killed. 

One of the mo~t 
beings, must be to see 
with elaborate "P'.""'" 

Elocution embracing Beadmg, Declamation, Gen 
eral Oratory: and Writing, ~celve. tbe .pemal slteo 
I\on of a competeot teacher 1 

cOlnbl)s- The Teacher's Departmcuf ~,IW formerl" be m 
operatlOD dnrlng the Fall Term, and 18.( btIlf of the 
WlDter Term. Parnculat attentinn to thil.1 loliclted 

all who II1tend to teacb district Bcbools. . 
Female Department J8 under tbe care of MIla 

:fmIANNA M. COON. agraduate of Troy Female Sem 
1081'y. a ltidy every way competent for tbLi relp<!nll~ 
slatlon. 

• effort8 will he Ipored to render the yonng ladles, 
Sennnary troly acc011llli8bed, 88 well m the 10 

ciel rel .. tioD8 of bfe, as 11l'the oubSlantla) braucbes 01 
learnmg Ilnd tlte hIgher refinemenls of educabon 
Ample f.eillues Bre f\lrnished for pursuing French, \ 
ltalI.n, German. Dra\V1llg, Pailliiog, MnBlc on the I 
Plaoo, and Vocal MUBlC_ 

InformatioD. 

Good board 10 private familiea from.l 25 to.l SO. 
Pariints from abroad ahould fornish thell' children Wllh 
very hltle pocket money. 0& ~uny temptationa may 
thusb-avOIded. ThOBe wbo W18hmnydeposltmonel 
WIth either of the teacbers, to be dIsbursed accordiog 
to onler, withon! extra charge 

TuitlOn, tD be ,ettled 1/1 advance, per term. (r{lm I 

f3 00 to sa 00 Extra_Fer Diawlllg, $1 00; Mo~ 
chromat'c Pamtmg. la 00; Oil PaintiDg, ti>l 00; 1 
ChemIcal Experiments, $1 00; Wnbog, IDcllJihug Sta- I 
tionery. SOc.; TUItIon on PlftD", $8 OU; Use offustru. I 
ment, .~ 00; in AgricuLtural ChemIStry, inciudlllg I 
ChemIcals, Apparatus, fires, &C., (breakaga extra,) 
$12 00 

dore offered a palallel. Such ~ motly group of teu buffaloes; so that the slaughter of 
was never before congregaQ3d. Casting these ammals may be estimated at upward 
aside all distinctIOns, each iudiYldual apphes of twenty thousand annually. The meat 
every enerlty to the task, &pheaves the thus prepared IS purchased at a small price 
8tones and sod, seeming to enjoy Ihe labor by the Hudson Bay 00mpany, and IS used to 
wbicb has ever been conSIdered repulsive prOVISIon the Inland tradma posts. Attempt 
and degrading. You may seel the pale and has on one occasion heen "made to prevent 
cadaverous clerk of our Cltl6S,Itoihng beside the 1I1CUrSlOns of these people within our 
the hardy Western pioneer; the ship captain boundaries, but without effect. Many of 
and common sallOi ; army officers and com- these mixed bloods desire now to remove to 
man soldiers; profeSSIOnal Bo~d way blooils, Pembma, whICh IS on the American Side of 
and professional Water.st. 10atBrs; the grey- the hne, and settle there, If permISSion can 
haired mall, and the juvenile adventurer; be obtained from our government They 

Under the cheap postage syetem, envel

opes have become thIngs of common use. 
The North American gives an account of 

the process through whIch the paper passes 
before It IS converted into its destlDed form. 

The dally manufacture 10 one eetabhshment 
at Philadelphia i~ saId to be immense. The 

process is as follows :-

A LONG SPEAK INa-TRUMPET.-Mr. \V;lst
law, a CIVil EnglDeer. at London, has just 
made a gutta-percba8peaking-trumpet.thtee 
quarters of a mile long. MI. \Vlstlaw Ihas 
gIven the name of telakoupltallon to his IiCW 

instrument. By speakmg III a very low tone 
at one end of It, the voice is heard ID a I\",ud 
tone at the other extremIty. Thus a (lon
versation may be kept up between two per
sons at a great dIstance from each other, 
WIthout lis being heard by mtermedlate peo
ple. To call the attention of the one \flth 
whom the convBlsallon is to be heidi, a 
whIstle IS introduced at the end of th~ in
strument, and the sound In paSSIng Lhrough 
tne tu~·acqU1res the power of a trombone. 
At the last sessIon of the Bntish ASSOCIatIon, 
Mr. Wlstlaw presented the Society wah a 
Telakouphanon mnety Ceet long. I 

each other exqui!litivelyll,nc'onlfortabl 
civIlity; the one pn,s"'I'g 

N B. A dmly 8tage leaves the railroad .od can.l.t 
Chittenango for th .. place at 4 o'clock P M 

For lurther mformation addre8s the Presldenl, J. R. 

, the .Southern slave· holder beside the swarthy would constitute a formIdable and effiCient 
African, now hiS equal; the soholar ond law defense to our northern frontier 10 case of 
e:a:pounder, beside the wild and naked sa· J ndian dls;urbanctls, as they are much feared 
vage; the lepresentative of every South Am. by all the dIfferent nibes. The British set
erican nation all the Pacific coast; the reo tlement at Red RIver In the VICInity of Fort 

• pulsive Mexican Peon, and the deml.gavage Gary numbers about five thousand souls. 

A pile of paper IS first laid under the cut
ting press, and the flat forms of the envolope 
are cut out at once These are then taken 
to the foldmg machIne, which IS one of the 
most sl~gularly constructed and beautIful 
pieces of mechaU1sm we have ever seen. It 
requires but one person to feed II, and per· 
forms all the rest of the operaliolls itself; f"r 
the paper bemg placed In a fixed pOSitIOn, 
is seized by nippers and dlawn forward to a 
bed, wherfltt IS held firmly by an overhang
ing plate of metal, ,whIch coverM just so much 
as marlls the sIze Intended to he made.leav. 
ing the parts to be folded over loose. The 

of th~ SandWICh Island~-aJl congregated 
bere to worship one common IdoJ, GOLD. To 
such as believe that the Creator deSigned 
man for nobler alms, for a mote exalted pur
pose than that of a mere gold-getting ammal, 
tpis world's convention of gold ",orsblpers 
furnishes profitable food for contemplation 
-\0 reflect upon the causes wlnch have con
spired to tear men from, thelr Ilomes, fnends, 
and the mdustrial purswts of I~fe, to plunge 
into this .tceple.cllaat for gold, to the sacri· 
fice of every, comfort of social hfe, the jeop· 
ardy of health, and the banish.pent from all 
the endearing associatIOns whiph rendel hfe 
desirable or even tolerable. ! 

San Francisco IS a God·f~rsaken place, 
IJllarly gIVen over to gamblersi profeSSIOnal 
idle!"s and tipplers. They se~m " a baud of 
outcasts, met in brotherhood of woe." Daily 
arrivals of fancy and sporting /neD, pugilists, 
IIIll1tEllllloafers and abandnnlildi women from 
~be St~tes, ~re rapidly their '·"lJ'''., 

INTERESTING AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTS. 

Some recent experiments In wbeat atJd sides are then, by means of plates advanclllg 
flour go to prove that balh eontam water, towards each other, folded over, and a~ they 
and that the quantity IS more In cold coun- retire, a roller covered with gum, passes un
tries than 111 warm. In Alsaca. from 16 to del the surface of a douhle curved piece of 
20 per cent. In li:ngland, from 14 to 17 per brass, which instantly falls upon the puper, 
cent. In the United States, from 12 to 14 and as it rises, another plate turns~ the 
per cent. In Africa and SICIly, from 9 to 11 outSide fold, whIle, at the same tlme,a roller 
per cent. Thi~ accounts for the fact that the presses on It, and causes adhesion. ThIS be 
same weight of Southern flour Yields more IDg done, the bed on which the envelope 
bread thau the Nonhern. English wheat rests tails to an inchned position; and. being 
yields 13 pounds more to the quarter thou caught between rollers. the finished article 
the Scotch. Alabama flour, It is saId, Yields is passed through a trongh into a receIVIng 
20 per cent. more than ClIlcinnatl. And ID basket. The olily remaimng labor IS to go.. 
general, American flOUI, accordlllg to the ther the envelopes up and sort them into 
authority of one of tbe most extenSIve Lon- packages of twenty-five each. Tbe whole 
don bakers, absorbs 8 or 10 pel cent. more is done with great rapidity, and so various 
of Its own weight of w~ter, ill being made 10· and contrary are the motions of the machme, 
to bread than the EnglJsh. The warmer the that it appears almost to be, in some degree, 
country thu mor~ IS ,the water dried out of sentient. 
the grain before It ripens, and hence when 
made illto bread, It absorbs more water 
agam, and IS thE1refore more valuable. PIO

• 
FXTRAORDINARY COMBAT. 

fessor Beck has written a report to the Pa- Capt. Rockfort of the Britis~ and Irish 
tent Office, lO which he shows that the pre- Company's screw vessel" Rose." arrived in 

soon sence of water unlils these articles for preser· Du bhn on l,\'Ionday sennight, from London, 
pl~,nu'u blmlsel:t I vation. The books of a slOgle inspector III and repOi ted havlllg on his passage fallen 

wasnE'U New-York city showed that in 1847 he in- in with a whale of huge dimensions, on Sun. 
spected 218,579 barrels sour and musty flour. day morning at two o'clock, seven miles S. 
In his opimon the loss on these was $250,· W. of the I.lzard. The monster of the deep 
000. Every year the total loss III the United was suffering severely at the time in an en
States from moisture in wheat and flour, is counter wltb two well·known enemies of his 
estimated at flOm $3,000,000 to 85,000,000 J tribe-a sword fish and a tI·esher. These 
To remedy this great evil, the grain should formidable creatures generally go together 
be. welll'lpened. before harvesting, and well through the waters, and are reputed to he 
dried be~ore .belng stored in a good granary. joined III a league of unrelenting enmity 
Kiln _drymg 18 preferable. Th~ mO.de of as· against the cetaceous animals. Captain 
certalDmg the amount of water IS thiS: Take Rocbfortn and his crew saw the combat for 
a. small sample, say 5 onnces, and weigh it about three-quarters of an hour; but being 
carefully. Put it in a dry vessel, which obliged to continue their voyage homewards, 
should be heated by boiling water. Aftel they had to forego the pleasure of wil1less. 
six or seven hOllrs weigh it carefully, until it 109 the struggle to its close, and of taking 
loses no more weigbt. Its loss of weight in tow to Dublin the body of the vanquished 

when Boon 
the light 

bhev"d and 
mll'm~lntll1'y eXlpe(:tBti~n of bearing 

his friend's 
., h,ow"vtir. he turned 

of the un· 
friend drop 

tid:.e~ioft'".Jn PUrsUlti of' some sha· 
fence and 

shows the orIginal amount of water. whale, for uf its being eventually worsted in 
• the affray there was no doubt. The sword· 

BEAUTIES OF GOLD HUNTING.-A gold dig. fish was seen once dnving his treml:s 
gel' on the Sacramento writes to his friends, weapon into the belly of his victim,. e 
June 4, 1849,11 letter, part of which wascom· turned on his side in agony. The tli e"l er 
municated to the Tnbune, from which we fastened on his back, and gave him terrific 
extract the following ;-" I enjoy excellent blows, which were heard at a distance with 
health, ahd weigb more than I Ilver did be· great distictneas. The latter not haVing any 
fore, though I never dId such hard day's power to stnke in the water, It was the in· 
work as since I bave been in California- stincti"l'e policy of the sword-fish to make au 
taking, for instance, on one's back 60 Ibs., attack from below, this causing the whale 
and travelling over hills bundreds of feet to rise above the surface, which he did at 
high, and 80 steep that the traveler has to times to a remarkable height; the other liS' 

crawl on bands and feet, the thermometer sallant, which was about twenty feet long, 
bJ~lultht it to his being 980. '0100°. We went fifteen miles a then dealt out his blows unsparingly, with 

'lPI'ilil'iI at tbe day. Our diet is substantial-cakes of hat· all the force of his lengthy frame. Between 
wheel. ter in fat pork; grease and salt them, their victim must have suffered ex· 

this unua which relishes very well bere after a tremely; he spouted blood to an enormous 
glilrnp!le of work, tbough I would not have height, and crimsoned tbe sea allllround to 

ft at home. Pork costs $1 75 per a considerable distance. Being within two 
.,.~... 35c .. , beans 40e., rice hundred yards of the ship, towards which 

But a- man will_not the whale appeared to make Eor protection, 
ifbe will but work, the cQnflict was clearly visible to all on 

eartb, and wash hoard, wbo regretted it was Dpt permitted 
l..:.".I' and neces.alies to tbem to wait the issue, and carry 'Oft' the 

prize. [Dublin Evening Ma!I. 

• 
THE OLDEST WOMAN IN THE W ORLb -

The Savannah Repubhcan notices the dllath 
of Laurama Thower, who died 111 Scriven 
county, aged, as near as known, one hunlfred 
and th~rty.tlf,ree yeara! She removed f~om 
VlrgmlB to Georgia before the revolutionary 
war. All her children were born before the 
revoluLlon. Hel' youngest daughter IS J he· 
tween seventy and eignty years old. She 
has grandchildren qUIte aged, and great
grandchildren over Ihirty. She always en
Joyed good heallh; her SIght was perfect un
til withm a few years, and Iier mind and me
mory good. She must have been tbe oldsst 
woman m the world. I 

• 
BURKE DEFEATED.-Burke arose 

House with some papers in his hand, upon 
which he mtended to make a motion, when 
a rough-hewn member started up and lex
claimed, I< )fl'. Speaker, I hope the honbra· 
ble member does not intend to read that 
large bundle of pa.pers, and to bore us 'Jllth 
a long speech in the bargain." Mr. B'urke 
was so suffocated wlth rage as to lose all ut
terance, and I\,bsolutely ran out of the heluse ; 
upon whIch George Setwyne remarkel:l, it 
was the only time he had seen the fable re
alized-I< A han put to flIght by the braying 
of an ass." 

• 

anxious the other 
other accepllOg only 
offense by refusal. 

The London cor'rllspqrl~elnt 
al IntelligenceI' says; 
ladles hve in the open 
they endure, and the 
It, would astoUlsh some 
near you; not more, 
healthy feelings ·and 
from it would." 

Lately in Edinb 
ing a tipsy party, 
came against a tI 
over. One of the wh,eehl 
over one of the man's 
asnnder. Lucktly the 
one. so that its owner 
pain. 

Owls are not only liah):Jless, 
of infinite service to 
chiefly by night, when aln:los~ 
are safe in their relltl~!W 
principaHy, if not "",[I,..",,, 
which are then abroad 
de,ring the farmer's PTl)~~ICe, 

A country dlVino, w 
use of viohns in ch"rclHaviing 
ruled by his flock, cordmen,:ed 
ofthe Sunday followiincl 
dIe and sing the first 
Psalm." 

.. IN THE MIDST OF LIFE WE ARE IN DEATH" The Cincinnati 
-Two young ladles of Brooklyn, L. I, of a squirrel hunt .~_."', 
beautiful and accomplished-Mary four on a side. They 
and VlrglOia Star, one 19 and the hours over a day • 
years ot age-were engaged to be hundred and thfrtyj'our tlelads 
on Monday last. On the Saturday 
previous, both went to Hoboken, and It is said that a celleb~al,ed 
Imprudently partook of ice cream, and 8tr;8W·1 ess, on being told that 
herries, and other fruits. The hour she would dIe, ""'UII"'~ 
ed for the wedding found them cold in ttve of her sex, and reli,lie,d. 
with the bridal garments for a winding sheet. bled; and I won't die j 

• 
FORCE OF INTEMPERATE HABITS -The 

Brooklyn Eagle mentions the case of an in
temperate man, residing near the corner 
Jackson and Navy streets, who on Sunday 
morning awoke from a debauch, with a burn. 
ing i1esire for more I< liquor." His WI had 
only six cents, out of which the poor wome.n 
had purchased a head of cabbage for 
mily dinner. In her temporary abl!e[]lc~. 
seized it, under the plea that his 
erred in purchasing it, obtained 
grocer who sold it the price paid for " .• n &1," 

which he fed his debasing appetite, 
his family without their meal. Such 
temperance. 

~--... ---
AN INCIDENT.-Tbe Boston 

the 31st ult., gives the following inc¥l~lDt, 
and one tbat we fear is by no mElanSUnp()m
"An Irishman in a state of' int:enlsifi1eji 
ebriety,' was founil in CongreRs ·st:ree'ti. 
afternoon. He was so helple8Bly 
several pails of water were emlptiied 
before be gave any sign of an;imliti.l>D 
his pocket was found a document wt""I~:' 
been placed in ou r hands. It is 
certificate from Father Ml2tkew; 
ministration of the temperance pI19dJ{~ 
beaTS date this very day, and is nUlm~",rllld 
5,720,288. 

An eminent and 
asked if be did not 
followed his 
Grace,) I think he 
does a horse in B. gig; 

Insb, or Profesonr Gordoll Evnne, DeRuyter, MBdioon 
Co, N Y. 
;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-L!l 

Life and Health InsUlanMr I 
THE EAGLE LIFE AND HEALTH l,NSURANCE I 

COMPANY, Office 21l,!i Fulton-street, Brooklyn. 
N. Y. CashCapJlal,a1lpmdm"lOO,OOO, b.,.ides 8 8Ur· 
pIll< of $30,000. 

The charter makes tbe DJrcclors peraounlIy respoool' 
ble If the capilal .. Impatred by returDir g any portion 
of 1t m dlviUends The IDlured incur no responslbihty 
beyond the payment of the premium; nor any li.bility 
to bave tbe snm ID8nred rednced, or to make farther 
cODtnDntions III c .. e of mortahty beyond the esUmate 
Losses aroJ payable SIXty days after proof of deatb: or 
IJnmediately,anallowlDgthediocount. No risk is takion 
on any hfe for a greater amount than fi va thon1Nllld dol 
lal'B, and no IDsurances are made on Dm or manne ri.k. I 
Penons ill811red Wlth this Company may plll)liclpate in , 
the profi,., in which caoe lixty per ceot i8 Cf!tned to I 
!he credIt of tbe ID8nred, and tidded to the J!O~cy, tliid 
become~ lIayable, ID addltlOn to tbe sum 1D1t1II"ed, st 
daath. W,thout partiClpation, a veryma!enalleducblm 
ID the rate.. The lIlSored may dLipose of tbilir polIcies 
to the Company on fau Bnd eqUItable tel'lll8, or loan. 
will be made npon them. acconling to tbelT vallie 
Tablet are frameil.for 1n8urances in different fonn., 'li 
as to meet the circum8tances of aU persons, wljether a 

.0 dellred to provide for tbelr families, or .. 
1.8ec.mi~ for moneyo borrowed. Tbe l'Ijtea for inauraPce 

are as low as tbose of any re8ponOlble Com
coq:ntry or lD England, and 08 1019 lIndoubt 

I ~~D~~f'~h:iS~~~ wltb lafety to the mmMd ana the I' Company. lu of security, Iiber· 

and cow:htlono. ~~~~~~or~~~ra~teo~K' ~ upon wblcli 
will 
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BDITED BY GEO, B, UTTEB THOIU ]I; BROWN, 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, AUGUST 23, 1849. 

~~e £; nbb Llt~ (otbet .. IDa s, an rlests, en masse. From this thrir, faith takes her stand by the throne of Card' I d P , 

FAITH AND lIInnll'o 

God, and receives her mandate from Jeho- yo~ may well conclude that the people have 
vah. A~ the legate of Heaven, she enunciates abjured the churches, They will neither 
the voice of the Almighty; as t~e subject of confess, 1101' communicate, nor assist at mass, 

, [Conclllded.] the King of kings alld Lord of lords, she nor hearthe word of God. One cannnt now 
Having thU8 brieRy h pleach at Rome for wallt of hearers, No 

f 
"-' eXlllmlD~ld t e suhject moves with a power almost omnipotent. olle wish uS a y th' t h h d f h 

o ,,.lth and works, I proceed ' v II IDg ate Oil sot e • minutely With one halld she lays hold of the throlle priests, or any thillg priestly. 
to examlDe the teachings the Apos.le of God j with the other, she draws up hu- Tn me Pius IX. IS still and ever the Vicar 

.
James, to _see whether any d!18c:reIParlcv ex. ' h I f 'If Jesus Christ·, the head of the vis'I'ble msmty to t at 0 ty seat, alld by bebolding 
Ist~ hetween him and his the glory of the LUI d, she transforms her church; the master, the teacher the infaUi. 

Paul declares that A ble interpretel' of the rule of faith and prac-
sub;ects iuto the same image, May such tl'ce T" k b f I f b h' '" h d J ' ue wea uess, t e au ts evea 0 the 

_ y .~a ~a~ ,an James if he was not faith be o.urs, S, S, GRISWOLD, man, can_not lIl.ake me f~rget in him the high 
Justl e y works, and the offering H •• KINTON, R I, July 26, 1849 prel'ogallves of the POlltlff. But can the peo-
up of Isaac as the justifying act, James • pie compr~hend this 1 Can the people rise 
81so refers to Rahab's reception of the mes- The following letter from Father Ventura, t?, and abide by these theological distinc· 
e, engers as an act eecuringJ'ustl,fication,' Now, a Roman Catholic priest, is worth vulumes lIons1 Alos! To the minds of the people the crimes and cruelties of the man are the 
1~ must not he fOl'gotten, tlrat fne of the par. of the prophetic comments of the European crimes ~nd cruelties of the priest j the faults 
l1~ulal' acts o( faith connecl~d with Abra- press upon Roman afFairs:- of the klDg are the faults of the Pope' the 
~am's jusli6~atioo, wos creditIng the prophe. infamies of politics, thtl effects of the' doc-
tic declarallon relative to the future birlh EFFECT OF THE BOMBARDMENT OF ROME trines of rdigion, 
of Isaac: ." He believed GJd: and it Ivas UPON ROMU CATHOLICISM, My friends endeavor to conceal from me 

co t d h
' It is with fearful and bleedl'ng heart that I whot is said and done in Ihis deplorable 

un e unto 1m for righteousness," Th'Is c t R Th Id now address you, Even as I IVrite the French H ene a ome, ey wou spare me the 
act offiaith, whereby he wa~ J'ustl'fied, was b b d grief whl'eh such thl-ng" nst 'I ~ are om ar llIg Rome, Ilestroying its monu- " m necessan y 
long before the work of justi6bation mention- ments, rakin~ its people with grapeshot; cause me, But in spile of their care, I learn 
e~ by James-probably not I~ss than thirty- blood flows freely 011 every side; I uins are that the whole youth of Rome, and all men 
SIX. years,' Therefore he wAs J'usti6ed by heaped upon ruins, anel God alone knows of mtel\ige~ce, reasonb t~us :-" The Pope ~ h h the issue of this lamentable conal"ct, Some means to reIgn over UB y IOrce. He claims 
lall ; t 18 cannot he denied, ~ And I ullder- f h h h h ' , fear that if the French enter Rome by assault or tee UI'C , t at IS, tOI' the priests the 
Btand James Co refer to the:act of offering the people will h,e led in their rage to mur- soveleignity wh_ich belongs on!y to the' peo· 
laaac, 88 a declarative justification, Abra- del' the priests and recluses, In such a case pie, and he beheves, he says, mdeed that it 
ham's willingness to return this son to that wha~ a glorious victory would the Frencl: IS his duty to act thus, because we ar~ Catho
God who gave him, justified or proved his obtam! What a fine restoration of Papal ~cs'l ani d. becaVuse Rome is the centre of 

f 
'h T I SoveI'elgllty would she effiect I, HI'story at 10 IClsm. ery well: what is to hinder 

alt, hus his faith was made per~ect, th f' b 'P f [I teaches us, tllat in general, restorations ef- us, en, rom ecomlDg rotestants i neces· 
complete, aull demonstrated to all. It was fectell hy force are not durable and that sary, anll then what political right can he 
Abraham's faith that produced this justifying thrones raised upon dead hodles 'and blood have over u81 For is It not hOrlible to think 
act or work, His faith wroagHt his work was are fated to be overthrown by yet more vio- of, that because we are Catholics, and sons 
causative of it He showed ;bis faith by his lent convuls!ons. Of all the expedients for o~ thehchbu!ch, we musht be mastered by the 

k H
' , the restoration of tbe Pope discussed at c urc , a ~ure our I'lg ts, receive from the 

wor s, IS refllsal to compl",. with the dlvl'ne lib r I't f th ' Ji Gaeta, they have chosen the most deplor- e a I y a e priests as a concessien 
requsition, would have been ~vidence of hiB able, what is due in justice, and be condemned t~ 
unbelie~, The same expositiqn may be given But what mo,st di.Hesses the heal t of the lot of the most miserable of people 1" 
respecting Rahab, Thus I cohsider that per- ~ve~y Catholic is thatthisrestoration, suppos- I find these sentiments have become more 
fect harmony exists between these two Apos. Inglt to be effected, withollt firmly establish- common than is gen~rally supposed; tlley 

gilln is the mother, the 
guardian of the liberty of the oel)ol,e, 
tlte guarantee of their happiness, 
best arguments, those moIst in yogue 
thoae which artnlone relish;a hy th~ 
pie, the arguments of facts, by 
two thousand years we made 
triumph over the most rebellious mi 
the hardest Ilearts, those arguments 
ever taken from us. Our ministels 
come sterile, and we shall be hooted 
spised where we are not pursued and 
sacred, The Fl'ench, in this fratricidal 
have left upon history one of those hl,,'h.:Ju 
p~ges which hnmanity and religion mu 
Plate thl'ough long ages. 

• 
l' AR rING WORDS, 

WRITTEN BY M.1lS. SIGOURNEY. 

" P.,.asse God waen I am gone." 

I saw a dying maiden, 
As 011 her conch she lay, 

Spring's early flowers beSide ber, 
And the blrda Ilpon lb. spray

The birds, who.e warble elodl 
FeU riohly on her ear, 

Prelusive of that angel chOIr 
Sbe was so soon to hear. 

The joys of youth were round her, 
Love made her patbway fair; 

And hope, from cold reshty, 
Had tell no bhgbt of care 

Yet from each fond uUure e", ..... _J-

Sbe calmly lurned aw , I 
And spoke of praue, to t os. wbo moorn'd 

Her premature decay, 

L,.t! list! her pale lip move , 
Bow d"wn to catch its tone 

Famt as the breeze that sllrO-the 0 en,. 
.4 Praue God when I am gone H 

Yea, praise Him for her spotle •• hfe, 
In meek snbmisslon blest, 

Alld for the beauty of Its close, 
So ilke a oradle·rest, 

Alld tho~gh tbe WlIltry henrlh stone, 
'I'he vme-enCircied door, 

And 811 the cherished haullIs of bome, 
Must know her never more , 

Yet, as 8 sacred Blguet .. nng. 
'Grave ye tliat parting tone 

Dpep on the tablet of the soul-
.. Prattle God when I mn gone." 

• ing the powel' of the Prince, will wonnd and- have penetl ated even IDto the hearts of the 
tIes, And, farther, I undetstand them to Th perhaps destroy the authority of the Pontiff, women. us twenty years of 4iPstolic 
take the same view of faith and works, that The cannon now working destruction in the labor which I have endured, to attach the PAYING AN OLD DEB1', 
1 have given, viz" faith t~e antecedent, walls of Rome, is as steadily destroying the Roman people to the church, are sacrificed A melchallt, very extensively engag~d in 
work the cOllsequent; faith the cause Catholic faith in the hearts of the Romans, in a few days! Behold what I have fore· commelce, and located upon the ~ong 
work the effect. For, adds .I,' ames, "as th; I. have already told you what fearful impres- seen landAPdredicted in all my letters, come to Wharf, ~o.ston, died Fe.b. 18, 1806; at I the 

slOns the. " Oonfetti di Pio Nono mandati a pass, n even beyond my worst forebod- age of 70, mtestate, HIS eldest sou aUEt'n-
body without the spirit is dead, so faith with- '-I: I'" h ' 1 P t t ' "t' , suo~.I,g I ave produced upon the Roman mgs, co es antlsm IS, m act, now planted istered upon the estate. This old gentleflDan 
out works is dead also." ;. peopl~; what hatred they have excited agaillst among a portion of tbis good and religious used pleasantly to say, that for many v¢ars 

Says Beza:- : the priests, But all this is nothing to the Roman people; and, hOrrible to tell, this has he had fed a very largenumber of the Catho: 

I 
I rage which the sight of the French bombs been brought about hy the priests them· Iics, on the shores of the Medl'terranean, !lur_ 

u t is one thing to say, The faith which h I b h ' U 

ness, and no interest h 
you are not bound to 
not recover the amount.' 
mlln, ' 1 wish to pay it, 
debt I have ill the w"r"'. 
lawed here, but I have 
woman 'and I hope we 
with God, and wish to 
should like to 
noteA before my 
count them over. 
nwney,' said my brc)thed 
came ala.'med, 'I 
for twelve years and a 
old man, ' I will ray 
est if you say so, The 
been paid long ago, but 
very indulgent-he 
and told me not to 

My brother then set 
plainly before him, an 
bills, returned them to 
book, telling him Ihat, 
left no formal will, he h 
his child. en to destroy cel~alln 
and other evidences 
those who might be ""~"''''Y 
them. For a moment 
appeared to be 
collected himself, and 
from his eyes, he stated 
he had head of our t-.tlii>.,'. 

raked and scraped, alld ,;,iltct",rl 
to get the money to~[etlh~r 
of thiS debt. 'About 'O'l!jUliiY. 
• I had made up the 
lars, My wife knew 

this debt lay upon m~'i!Rnlil'it:._ 
me to sell a cow, and 
and get the heavy 
did so-and 1I0W what 
say! I m\lst get back 
her this good newli. 
the very words she 
hand all my shoulder as 
never seen tlle rigkteous 
seed begging bread.' 
the hand, and a b,e ... filo 
father's memory, he 
rejoicing. 

After a shOt t sll'eDl:e";-'-t!~~ 
anll making a cast-' T 
ther, ' your part of the tiir1lnnnl 
much-cnntrive a plan 
share of the pl~"''''''o 
operation,and the ~"n'," 

Such is the sllnple 
as it was told to me. 

, , h as, awakened against the church, even se ves, y t e miserable politics into which ing Lent, referring tohis very extensive con· 
IS wtt ,out, works is d,ead, and another to sav t th C h 1- I" A they have led the Po Ah 1 d fi' d I ' , h 
h 

"h d J agams e at 0 IC re Iglon, s most of pe, - my ear nen neCllon WIth t e fishing business, In 1 day 
t at .all IS ead Without works as if faith h b b h'd f B h h 
d 

,t e am s have fallen in the suburbs ruin- tel ea a a IS op w 0 rains grape-shot he was certainly well known', and the 
urived its life and power from works which' h h d 'h' d' f b h d h in the If t )' , , I "mg t e OUBes Bn wounding the fBmilios of upon IS IOce8e-o a s ep er w 0 cuts time is well remembered by se - ra !ling 

18 not ess absurd than if onellbould say, that th I .' . I I h the throat of hi h 0p .nf b ~··th 1. h' If I e poor peop e, It IS partlcll ar y t ose of 5 B e~ -~ q..... on: ... ,,0 "".,;.'" tho "aId MJi'.JI I/./Hm. nl~$ e7.p~,," explesses Imse :-
~he body is dead ~ithout sens~ and motion, as the suburbs, that portion of the Roman peo- votes his children to death-of II Pope who ,,.lIlr,,,"''' Nose to Race Point, " I am very Bure that 
If sense and motIOn were thll cause of life' pie formerly the most devotedly Catholic, mealls to' reign, to impose himself upon papers, a package of very considera very mpch what he pl~ases, 
wh, en we should say, that th,,' bo~y whl'ch I'S' h 3000000 fCh' t' b" h " d" h' d h Ii 'I " " w 0 noW curse the Pope and the clergy, in ' , 0 I'IS lans y.orce-w 0 means was ,oun alter IS eat care ully case It was so, le.t ~CI~O(II, 
without sense or motion is d~ad," whose name they Bee these horrors commit- to establish his throne upon ruin, C\lFpaeS, and labeled as follows: II Notes, learnt little or nolhing, I 

Sense and motion being tbe effect of life, ted. and blood! This idea, I say, is 80 strange, and acCOU7Its agai:out sundry persrms, fourteen, I spent the 
can never be its primeval bause, although, I am far from believing that Pius IX, wish. 80 contrary to the letter and spirit of the shore, Some rifthese may begot learning to hunt and 

~ es these things, 01' that he even knows of gospel, that there is no conscience which does or severe dunning. But the people are that the prospect of 

after life ex.ists, they may b , their action ill- I' ~ 'h b ,_ them. I know thathe is kept in such a state not revo t at It-no .alth t at can ear most of them have hadfisltermen's upon me. • 
crease its activity. So wor~s, being the ef. isolation, that the truth in these matters can. against it-no heart which does not groan at children will do as tltey think but, I made my rell~~~~I;~n:~tt~~~~~ 
fect of faith, can. never be it1 (lriginal cause, nut reach him; everytbing is perverted be. it-no tongue which is not moved by it to they Will think witk me, tltattt ubetterto them, I gave up all " ,It n 0', .... ;) 

although they may by theil' aetion, in the per- fore he I'eceivtls it, I know that the poor cursing, aye! even to blasphemy! Ah! bet· tltis package entire." never read a novel or 
ception and investigation o~ evidence, or in Pope, surrounded by wicked or imbecile ter, a thousand times better, have lost the .. About a month," said my i up shootiug. Du 

, , men, sentenced as it were to the depths of temporal power, the whole world if neces- II after our fathet died, the sons met in Ireland, I had the 
givlllg habit by their demonstrable produc-. h h ' h did f1 I I I d I 

a citadel, is well nigh a prisoner, and very sary, t an to ave given Rue a scan a to au ,a tel' some genera remarks, our P ease to a capital ahlootinl!' 
tion of what faith has alreaily caused, much little master of himself, I know that they his people I brother, the administrator, produced I this never went but twice, 
increase the power offaith.! . take advantage of the feebleness of his char- Oh! if Pins IX. had been left to himself package', of whose existence we al-, ed every hour as prEicl~lil8, 

Not only is the doctrine ofJ' ustification by acter, of the tenderness of his conscience, -had he only been able to act according to ready apprised, read the an,1 thing bend to my determin;Ulon 
his state of nervous excitement, which sub- the dictates of his own heart. In the first asked what course should be taken in behind any of my comp'ani(lDs 

faith theologically true, but it is equally so h' I h Id h I Ii R . A h b h " d'l d fi \ 1m to whatever influences or impres. pace, e wou nenr ave e tome j or to It, not er rot er, a ,ew years spee I y passe rom 

In a recent pUDllcaILIDIO; 
American Missionary 
ruined city not mElntioDl!CI 
,eler. Syria nas peeD th'j ,;.c,atlcif)l'Illbjr::cl 
erent nations, wbifh have in •. C._lYL."_, 

cities, which have again been ae.~roit 
some violent political or 'comlloel'cllll'ra; 
tion.' The renowned city of D.~mlllClhil!.t" 
remaina1ndestroyed, the oleJiii,fcitj;ii:iil'itij, 

world. I A'p the other.! 
Thompson was Pfc)ceediinll' 
Mount !Jebanon, when hI! eJl;pll~riiatbemiii •• 
nificent ruins of Apamia • 

I I 
" Started at sunset for AJ,anna.,.at~a 

hours reached Kulat SeiierL'lI'ht~re 
tent, and rested two CI:~.i~i~j~iH 
Orolltea, Bnd riding rapidl,.~r tb~e.~a&Id .. 
half hours, 1 reached the ruiDI iQllt'~.II' 
sun rose. These remains are m,~lre' \Illlapid·'. 
ated than those of EI Bara, but 
grand ,nd classic. The walle of 
in most -places gone, and. the hou.l'!j!~tl!,(~III.,;.U 
prostrate. At the north-west M.;,Q.,.:c: 
ever, there is an excellent 8;'?i~:::::~~ilr~~~(.1 
wall standmg, and portions ( 
to b!3 1!ilell in many'places. 
is almost perfect, but it is cb'OKI,d '1ID,,',b"'.'lij::! 
incredible mass of hewD stonel "'!i,i"lI,·,,", .. ' 
longed to the adjacent towers. 
avenue extends t.rom this to the 

in a direct line, more than a";,~~t';.iC;~.i.:~'; 
avenue is one hundred and t 
wide, and throughout its entire le~lgtl~ili):t'U 
lined by arow ofcolumnsoD 
columns are of the Corinthian nr,l", •. · 
very beautiful. The shaft is twenl'Y·l;w~l.ifee~'1 
and the cornice three feet four lD(mes. 
ing the whole-height about thirty 
stood only six aud a haH feet. aud arfl!Bt1retch: 
ed from gate to gate, one of the 101l{J:ellt 
most august colonnadesiD t!te wClrl(l/i[n~:lulli~,1 
iog the I'ecesses, of whicb there 
the wbole number bf columns m~lefba"etle~Dj 
eighteen hundred. Between 
and the houses, were a;rlla_,,.,.IL-. twenlt" .. Fol,lI, 
feet wide; the diaf-eter of 
three feet, and the eentre was R'.rt.v,;fii .... 
wide. 

Tho streets appeal'ed (0 cross at 
gle\and at regullll' intervals, 
colonnades and numerous groups ofi,colutnnll'\, 
in difFel'ent places, which point out 
of churches, temples, palaces, markeli 
other public edi6ces, About the middle 
the gl'and avenue is II. statue of Ba',cch,uI, 
frollt of the building on the east aide 
street, It has been jnt,enltiol~alh defaceli., 
but the right hand holds a WRfttl 

left1!till grasps a vine, whose Ju);uriiaDt 'I~~~,e.\ 

the columns are ue,culia:r: ~'."""K _.""U"J 
base a conflute with a ---,---- r~~iltb:'~i~~f1iF-;' 
the flutes, while tb~ ·"nnAr ,ll 
straight, concaver flute. 
thel' on is a large column in thl'.~Ie/ilI:re,o(.thi!i-' 
avenue; b~t the details of ~~;';~~n!~~.~~l 
avenue are too complicated 
page, 

One wallders from square to Bqluire;lamazt 
ed at the amount and 1I61.;al", 
ture, uotil the bewildered 
particulars, The gates 
is an eumple) were 
difficulty I climbed to 
digious accumulation 
tion obtai lied a view of#ii,;g~Qtlna 
plot of tbill once splenqjd cjty. 
utter ruin-not one ho,uae lIae 

The Lord hath stretched over 
philosophically. The docttine of justifica. sions his courtiers please. if driven to that he Dever would have left the er than the eldest, a man of stronO', ter to anoth~r. J had 
tion by faith takes for granted the fact that But what I know and helieve, the Roman Roman States, He would have gone to Bo- sive temperament,unable, at the 0 pleasure alld idleness, -'~--':--
man i8 Il sinner. Now no after life of holi. people do not know DOl' believe. The peo. logna, or to Ancona, Ill' Civita Vecchia, express his feelings by words, while he ?nprofitable enJterltaillm'~nt;; DIBca,me sDleeci-

'f ' pie know only what they see and suffer. where he would have been received as a ell the tears from his eyes with one Ily a youth of stead of application, 
ness can Justi y the sinnerll for his former T f h Th b Id d' " k f I h d' . t'bl 1'AR(lllltihn. I . d hey see that the Austrains, wilh a prelate messenger 0 eaven, ere e wou never a spasmo IC Jer 0 tIe 01 er, an HreSlS I e soon game 

of Samaria, ana the plummet of .... UIIIU. 

hath wiped it as a ,man wipeth a 01110_· turn. 
ing It upside down:" 

• 
acts DE sin. For, however bply one may be, of the Pope, Monsignor Benini, in the midst have rejected the deputation sent by the fire-place, indicated his wish to the ground I had lost, found those tbings 

oJ he can never perform motf! than present of them, ravage the Legations, bombard city of Rome; thence he would never have package put into the flames, It was which were difficult almost impossible 
duty-no work of supererqgation. There- cities, levy enormous contributions upon the launched that excommunication which has ed, by another of our numher, that it to my idleness, to my industry; 
fore, as justi6cation include$ pardon of past most peaceable citizens, exile and shllot the driven from the Conatituente all men of lim- be well, first, to make a list of the and much of my and all of my 
. d ' most ardent patriots, and re-establish every orous conscience-all his friends. Counsel- names, and of1he dates, and prosperity in life resulted from Jh 

where clerical tyranny. They see that the e to provo e t e arme mtenerence 0 t e we mig t e ena e , as tee ange ma e at t a rests 1m, an as one can never dl more than pre. d k h d ,~ f h ' h b bl d h hId I II 
sent duty, it follows of nece, sity that works, Pope has launched agaiDst the Roman State, powers, he would have answllred: "What charge was for all, to ill form such with yourself. If reRolve to 
however good, or however ral!Y their num. as agaimt some- wild beast, four great' pow. is but indifferent in a Prince, is scandalous offer payment, that their debts were be energetic and 
ber, can onl~ ju~tify the pre,ent mOl,nent, and ers, armed with all means of destruction; fOI' a Pope, It Dever shall be said that Pius en,- On the following day, we again it you will, for your 
can Dever JustIfy the past; Mercy, in the and they will listen to nothing j they rise IX. made war upon his own people, I will bled-the list had been to rejoice that you 
" f I.' ' ~ against the Pope and the church in tbat very Dever recover by force, what I can possess the notes, due-bills, accounts, and to act upon that dilterininal:imt, 
,orm a lorglvenes8, can on y pardon or J' us. I 'I I 'II 'h . I d' ' name, and in defense of those very interests on y move, WI never consent t at any amount, IIIC u lUg IDtereet, A reviewer adds 
tify the ungodly. N or can ven '-elpentance,' b b phd" d f th bl d f th d d II I , • y'Pi ich the ope declares it his duty to Ie. one s e lor me a rap a e 00 a my IWO ousan 0 ars, were " No man ought convinced by any 
however deep, alo~e for! or JUBtify past conquer fn~cibly his temporal power. Mr. children, Exile, a tbousand times ex.ile, and flames, thing short of aS11l0 1

11q11S and long·continued 
t!anlgrelsion. Blot from the memory Harcourt, m a letter dated Gaeta writes for life ev""n, rather than appeal to the bay. "It was about fourmonths-after our labors, issuing in QU,,'!'.""< failure, that he is 
maD tbe fact that God wil\ pardon, aDd the "Reaaon and charity are banish~ alik~ onet and canDon, which, I in snbjecting my death," continued my iUlol'mant, not meant'to do the honor of God 

from Rome And Gaeta." In those few words people to me, deprive me of their love, month of June, that, as I was .itt'na' anll the good of ~",nl"I':;" 
gloom of, .mid~ight settle8opon our l'ace, we hue tbe history of the last seven Months, and repel them from the church and reli· eldest brother's counting-room, .w,al~IIIII! 

Till God in human Besh I s~e, The exce~les _ of Rome, which DO one pre- gion," Oh! if Pius IX, had hut held this an opportunity to speak with 
My tbougbtsno comfortind; tends to JUltlfy, although to a certain de. language I Had he but thus addressed biul- in a hard·favored little old 

The holy,joet, and sacred hree gree neceslary in times of revolution, have self to the Roman people, they would have as if time lind rough 
Art! terro,. to my mind, db' Wflatller been surpasse ytheexceBsesofGaeta. Not risen e3 masse-they would have out been to windward of him for se"en,tv!'ve:ars. 

Blltif Immallllel's face 8p~r, I -8 \\ ord ot peace, ot: reason, of pardon. Not the P,ontifF-t1!ey would have brou He asked 
MyI!op", myjoy1legln;1 h k . h h HisnlftJierorbidsmyslavialffear, a promise to maintain public Iiberty,such as ae,: m trlUmp -t ey WQuid have I [~~~~~!II'~!~:;i~~l~~:!-~fE~~tW 
Hi. gmce",remov,es my' 't, we had a riglit {a' expect from a Pope, and happy to, hve under such a Prince. j 

. • erspeeially frbm the mouth of Pius IX" has ~he surest, the most effective meanl! of 
It is only by faith in the evealed fact, that come fortb from that rampaH of absolutism, tng and estahlishing a reaction, But this ap-

God will pardon him who in Jesus thatreDdez,oulloffolly_and wickedness, com- peal to wal', the pl'esence and the horrors of 
Christ, that the linner can evedind pardoo biDed the seDtiment of charity combat, instead of producing a reaction, 
.or justification; ahd it only amiable Iiealt of Pius IX. enfeebled, disarmed, annihilated it. EYen 
Jea.d CJiriat, tbat read the last address Dftbe those who were formerly for the Pope, now 

CardinalI. What impudence! deem it just and honorable to answer war 
pardon or jUltify, folly to have put into the mouth of the with war. They haye repudiated Pius IX. 

,:given under heaven Father pompous eulogies of Austria a8 K~ng, and begin DOW to renounce him as 
the King of Naples; the greatest ene- .Ponll!£. . 

I'~;a.. indepeDdence o( Italy, whose .It IS prohable that Rome Will fall 
horrifies' every Italian I What tht.8 attac~ of the FreDch. 

imnuIleD,ceto:hlllre made the Pope say that It 18 pOSSIble that. the Pope may Rome 
Ij~~~~!.~ 'ilu'al"p'llrpi';iiIBlllihe to the powers to rein- bearlDg a ~word 1~8tea.d oCthe cross, preced-

;,q~III.~.~.~~I):b.~lt,("I,o~ whicb he himself a- by soldiers, as If Rome were Mecca, and 
II I intend to wage ,gosp~l the Koran. But he will never 

war which the feIgn agam over the hearts of the Romans. 
would In this respect his reign is destroyed, finished 

thln)~~Di.te~~ ri~ra.iliilt (liioiitJiilud Austrians the for ever. He will be Pope but to a small 

•~:;f~~lt~'l~~;~i't1'~!~~f:ll~,~r~)~\t~;~i~'ii~11;'i~~~~11~~!:~m~~~~;~[~I~:IJ[~~Lhe wome~ ~u~ber .of the f~ith.ful. The immenllll rna-
and DOW JOrlty wJ11 remalD, ID facL,ProtestaDts. They 

lbeUI.'JI~li~.lul;qOIISl!l;H\~~ .. tllf"c:ts'~fl~l!Is ."-'.R<I,e , .. 'Rr ,m' will practice no more the Roman Catholic 

;'.~I;;~ii~I~~i~i;~~i~1~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ Religion, 80 great wil~ b&their hatred of the 

. ,Our pI'eaching will be of no ef· 
will be imporisible for us to cause 

tbfj,C'atliolic church to bB'loved, 01' even tol· 
;,:l?;~;~:V~~~I~ !L .. peclplll who will have beeDtaught 

tit~,~t~ll,I1ltdj".pii.,e i~iD a ,cl~ief'illu~o!ll,d. 

er, ' I've come up from the Cape 
debt lowed the old gentleman.' 
ther," continued my informant, "re<lp.cI8te:d 
him to take a seat, being at the WlJlUI~l 
gaged with other persons at the 

The old maR sat down, and, p"'U~lg 
his glasses, drew out a very l,eslthcsrl 
pocket book, and began to 
money. When he had done-and 
quite a parcel of bank notes-as 
iog his turn, slowly twisting his '11'~WIJHI 
his old gray meditative eyes upon 
he sighed j and I knew- that the ,,~I)lley, 
the phr88e runs, 
wished that the 
found upon the 
was soon at leisure, and 
mon questions-his name, 
debt was four·h;':n.:J~~.:r ~na.rony 1l10 IJ.arll.;...it 
had Btood a long 
amounted to a UIII.bl~t\1~eEI.t1 
hundred. 

COUNSEL TO BOYS, 



• 

Ne .... Yon, AUl'I8t 23, 1S« •• 

"ft •• A .. iB the interest have 

in it, bec~u8e put in actual possession of the 
Iibe'rty wherewith Chl'ist makell free, is not 

a work of such interest to those who are the I 

sel vants of sin, 8S that they ought to com. 
memOl"1lfe it by a festive institution. Yet the 

Those who wish to justify tbeir disregard advocates of Sunday say to unbelievers, as 
of the Bible Sabbath, and their obser~l ance well as to believers, .. This is the Lord's day; 

I d"" W h' k of tl!e first_day of tbe week instead, a ,e apt let U8 rejoice and be gla 10 It. e t m 
to dwell, with a good deal of earnestness, unbelievers would bettel' wait until they 
upon the comparative magnitude of the ;W'Jrk hne some good reaJon to rejoice alJd be 
of redemption with that of creation.! Re- glad. 

demption is, in their opinion, a far gteater 5. Do they mean, that the work of re

"ork than creation, and therefore Imore demptioll makes a stronger impression upon 
worthy to be commemorated by a Sabbath their minds thaD the work of CI eation docs 1 , 

of -rest. It is, of course, always taken for However true this Imay he with regard to 
grunted in this argument, that the wOlk of true helievers, it can 1I0t be nffirmed of all 

- I 

J'edemptioJl was finished on Ihe first day (If men. Upon thtl unreneweol, the work ofre. 
the week by the resurrection of Christ. \ demption makes but a very fuint impression. 

It is moet SUI pri!ring, that an argujDent They are a thousand times more enraptured 
which has been confuted a thousand t\mes, with the contemplatioJl of nature's works. 
will yet be brought up, again and agai~, as Their devolional feelings-.8e far as they are 
tliough it were unanswerable. It mu,t be, capable of such feelings-are more easily ex
,we think, that our opponents ilo TJot trouble cited, and rise higHer. in the contemplation 
themselves to notice what is said against of God as the Creator, than they ever do in 
them. 'Vhy, then, should we say any ~hing the contemplation of tIle Redeemer. Yet 
more' It is indeed most discouraging. the um'enewed are earnestly exhorted to 

I Nevertheless, we shall continue to sp,eak, keep the first,day of the week holy, and that 
fur to this work God has called us. This too upon the ground of the work of redemp
argument, though it is made up of a seriqs of tion, 8S if they were as susceptible of being 
unfounded assumptions, is 'urged by our! op- impressed by such an argument as the most 
ponents with as much assurance as if eJery devout Cbristian I 

line of it were demonstration. We say, it But even admitting that the work of reo 
is made up of assumptions. Not one pro-

d demption made a strongel' impression upon Position is there in it, from beginning to en , 
all minds than the wOI'k of creation, it would that is uot an unauthorized assumption, if we 

I be vel'y illogical thence to infer that it is in except the naked historical fact, that Christ 
, d f \ h I'eality a greater work. As well might one rose from the dead on the first ay 0 ,t e 

\ argue that hie restoration from sickness to week. ' 1 
health was a greatet· work than the bringing , Will those wh 0 maintllin that redemptIon 

. b I ~im into existence in the fil'st place. He is a far greater work than creatIon, e so 
h h l' who is near the gates of death, and is thence good as to inform UB just w at t ey mean oy 

brought up by the healing skill of the phy. the proposition 1 
sician, is very strongly impressed by the cir-

1. Do they melln that it is greater in ex· cumstance, and perhaps retains a vivid I'e. 

-~- .. SAB:tlATH RECORDER, AUGUST 23,1849, 
PRRB PRESS IN TURK BY. EccLEsrASTICAL LAwsuIT.-The Ofl.isfj'anlLIi!ili 

Thesuresl indications of growing freedom, Ohservel' contains the details of B. IUVRH'itir".'t ..... ." •• 
in a COU)ltJ·y hitherto enslaved, are those cenlly adjucateu in South ·Carolina, Which A.nlll~l\'IliSslon 
springing from a free press. Below is a shows how much trouble a little money will 
paragraph taken from a lettel' written ill make, when its possession and use is corldl_ 
Constantinople, ond published in an English 81 upon maintaining certain eccle8iasli
paper. It is probable that the Grand Vi2:ier's cal relations. It seems that upon the disrup-' ~i'*lterl!," 
promise to punish II the miserable editol:s," tion in 1837, the Charleston Union Presby. 
was a mere Turkish evasion (,f Russian in- tery, after a variety of steps, finally declared THE 

I Th C ' Ir "itself disconnected from the Synod of '-'V., ... I nf July 25th says so ence. e zsr s ellOl'ts to snppress Ire e·_ . 
Carolina, aDd has ever since remained Aft,;,rnoo" previous, after dom of the press in Turkey will sooner or .. Chi' I 

latAr recoil up 011 himself. The Church on St. John's Island, of wbich lit 0 tC population Iiad, 
Dr. White is pastol', declared itself inde- in honor of the Virgin "'Ulrv, The cabinet of St. Petel'sburg express b . h 

I . T petldent of PresbyteJ'ies. The Synod refus- elllg to procure er Int'er~.~s.ioll tleil' anger at every step which the urks 
make in civilization. The Turkisb Govern- ed to cOllsider the act of the Presbytery V8 on. of the cholera, wb,idlliiis 
me lit is well aware that a flee press is' one alld so recognized the small minnrity that I city. The collection, It~I,Sl~(lId 
uf the most powerful instruments which can adhered to the II basis" of 1837, to be from fifteen to lwenJ:Ylilbous~lnd 
be I!mployed in the regeneration ora country. Plesbytet.y; wherenpon a minOl'ity in the present. The tJrl~cElssiou, 
T1:ere are in Constantillople at present two , I . . 

- church ou St. Johu's Island brought suit two lOurs 10 pasSIDg a Turkish and two French papers. All foul' I 

al e paid by the Porte, for it would be im- the church-funds, on the ground thatthey , of the Virgin 
possible for the pIOptietor of a newspaper were the church, as adhering to the Presby- i processi?n, and 
in Turkey to find\a sufficient number of sub- tery. The old Presbytery refu8ed to recog. banners, music, &c. 

double file, 
point. A 
borne' 

choris-

scribers tu pay the expenses ofbis establish- nize the withdrawal of the St. John's Island 
ment, and obtain some little remuneration OF GERMAN ~;tll"""l'I""".-
beside. As far as regards the Turkish church, and the church rescinded their reso- f b 

SEi'~er,d months ago, a me,eti.ml 0 .. a ove Government, these newspapers are as free lution and resumed their relation to" the 
h 

I hundred brethren" was in Luther's in t e expression oftbeir opinions as is any PresbytelY. In 1845, the Bench of-Chan. 
' I d P' Th 1 rch, at Whittenberg, to It about paper In ,on on 01' arls. e on y ~e· cent/ra decided against the church, Qn lhe I 

stl'ictions under which they labor, are i~~- that by casting oft' the Presbytery devise means for a cloeer 
ed upon them by the foreign emhassies. (Jut b"' '~-"- l!eJical men throughout lielrmlilhr," 
there is no embassy which exerts so severe ad "forfeited their Presbyterian cha- of that Conference, idl:conclur,enc:e 
a censorship over them as the Russian. At racter." But the Cllur! of Appeals halve at 
h b ' h J I . I I a special committee, t e est limes t e ourna s contam itt e or last decided that the rescinding of tho-reso. 

d tl fill d 'th b meeting, to be U""'h'" no news, an are mo. y e WI vel' nse Jution of withdrawal has cured the difl\!:ulty, 
speculations upon the resources 01' Turkey, on the 11th and J)t'Se'PtE,mIJer. 
alld the future glory and power which the and .. that the church, being in connection 
fates have in reserve for the Ottoman em- with the Charleston Union Presbytery, is en. 
pire. The otllet· day, however, tbe two titled to the funds." sidE,ration :-

• 
papers written in French, published some 
news from Hungary, brought by the Austl iau 
courier. These articles alluded to a recent 
Yictory obtained by the Hungarians over the 
Russian troops. The susceptibility of M. de 
Titotr, the Russian Ambassador, was roused. 
Surrounded by a body of attaclles, he sought 
the preset:ce of the grand vizier, who promis, 
oM to punisb the miserable editors, and with 
this assurance the Russian Ambassador a~ld 

1. The organization 
The preservation of 

The cond uct of C h rlSI.lanI8~ ~~pE,ci~11l 
with respect to afislirs. 

his suite dashed out of the house. 

is the Christian Cijldtl~b 
principle of the State' inlit~tlerld 

be~:orr.le unchristianized 1 
to maintain 1 5. A testitJli:lnlY agaiinst 
principle of that union wlli'r.h di!lpeus'ls 
a confession of faith in 
introduction of an E~'abi:EiI[ic!LI Alma-

• tent 1 This can not be; for redemption is collection of it all his life. His birth makes 

accomplished upon created objects only. no such impression, and h'e was unconscious MORALS AND RELIGION IN CALIFORNIA, 
And, according to the good Book, vast nu,tm, of it when it took place. Yet was he" fear- The Newark Daily Advertiser has a let. 

will perhaps be also dISC\1I'~I~;' 

CUMnEnJ.ANO PRESDYTERJANS.-This body 
of people, says the Independent, arose in 
Kelltucky, after tbe great revivals in the 
early part of this century. They are Pres. 
byterian in discipline, and Anti.Calvinistic 
in doclJine, but not Unitarians. In 1322 
they bad 46 ordained ministers, and that 
year added 2,718 members. In' 1827, the 
ministers bad increased to 114, aud 4,000 
conversiens were reckoned. In 1829 they 
formed a General Assembly. In 1834, tbey RCHITECTliRE AND 

bers will fail of being redee~ed at 11. fully and wonderfully made," and tbe ter from Rev. T. Dwight Hunt, one of the 
" Wide is tbe gate, and broad IS the w y, "breathing into his nostrils of tbe breath of missionaries sent out from this country to 
whl'ch leadeth to destl'Uction " and ma[y C 1'" . H . h' . 

R' life," whereby be was made" a living soul," a horma. e gIves some grap IC p'lctures 
there be which go in thereat." Matt.7: ~3. was as much a display of almighty power, as of California morals, manners and prospects. 
But even if the .doctrine of Uuiversal~m the redemption of his body from sickness. Under date of San Francisco, June 20, he 
should prove true, it can be no more extlm- The redemption of man is his restoration speaks as follows of the morals of the peo. . I' [ 
81ve t Ian creatIOn. < from morlll sickness to spiritual health. The ple:-

2. Do they mean, that it required a greJter subject of it is strongly and vividly impress- II Contracts are nothing in this land of Ii. 
ezertion cif divine po weI' to redeem manki.nd ed, and feels like making it a malter uf berty and gold. Companies bound together 
Ihan to create the world 1 How often tias praise, not only for the remainder or hie life, by the most solemn ties at home, have hith-
that figment of a poet's brain,- I, b h h II . B I' d erto dissolved almost instantly on landing. 

ut t roug a etermty. ut sure y It oes Men of ineproachable characler at home 
'''Twere great to speak a world from naught, I not thence follow that it is the greatest of all and elsewhere, have often here viulated their 

'Tw
ere 

greater to redeem i"- • ! works; though it may be, for aught we know. faith, nnd given themselves up to the guid
been quoted in this connection. It is U:vi- Fal' be it from us to say thl!~Jt is not. We ance of personal interest. Mining companies 

had 9 Synods, 39 Presbyteries, 300 minis. iic')8tlv church recently en,ctflll 
tel'S, 50,000 members. The members doub- Unitarian Society under 
led in the following 10 years. At their Ge- Mr. Robbins, has been !ri~lrcllas,ed. 
neral Assembly held in May 18st, they reo Methodist Societies. 
por~ed 19 Synods, 70 Presbyteries, 4 weekly ra, in alluding to the 

• 

pap. one monthly, a Missionary Board, 

3 Colleges, a church in Philadelphia, in can hardly'realize 
Cincinnati, in St. Louis, und a Synod in iMI~t~odists, who have always'hi:anifeelted 

zeal for the conversion o}i~lJl,~er~, Western Pennyslvania. Five ministers have IiU'''"'" e about the 

gone to Oregon. Cumberland University religious temples, are 
and Cumberland College are about to create to occupy a bouse of 
an endowment fund to establish, in connec- constructed that the IWI~allth~ 
tion with each iostitution, a Theological had to abandon it. Is 

hH'·;'v of the Methodists to ,~(:celedE'd School. 
for ~xtravagant emue,,,,, • 

I ProclA111At1 ••• 

e i& reason to believe that aD armed 
eXlpetlition'is llbout to be fitted out in .. tbe 

States \with all intention to invad4 tbe 1: 
Cu~~, or some of the pr\lvinces1 of ' 

lfH,xllm; the best information which the Ex. 
has been able to obtain poinla to ',be 

Cuba ,as the object of this expe
It is the duty ot the -G,a,vernment to 

tih"ANTR the faith of lI'ea~es, all(! to prevent 
any am~resail)n by ourl citizens upon tbe ter • 
P""P"'. of friendly nations. ::> 

therefore thougbt it necelsary and 
pr()PEllttO.I·ssule this,proclaliJation to warn all 
mt"zel~!I of the U oited States who shal1 coli. 

tl1ljm)!e~lIIls with an enterprise so groBe. 
.'u ...... uu of our treaty oliligations, tbat' 

ereby subject themselves til the 
denounced against them by 

nf'18m~l!'r,eA8, and will forfeit their 
claiml!j to the protection ot their country. 

persons must expect the \!llerfllr-
this Governmllnt in aoy form in theil' 

maUllr to what extremities thllY I 
reduced in consequencll of thelf! 

t"rnM"R to invade tbe, territOl illS of 
nation, set on foot and prosecuted 
limits of the United Stales, is in 

"'~IUgD' degree criminal, as lending to 
enl~arlli:e'r tbe peace,' and compromise the 

this nalion, and therefore I expect 
citizens, as they regard our national 

U'.I"on, as tbey respect their own law8. 
laws of nations, as they vaille tbe 

'ble,ssilngs ot and the welfare of their 
and p?event, by all 

mllllnlS. any such enterp~is~, and r call 
otti.cer of this Government, civil 

, to use all efforts in his power to 
trial and punishment, every Buch 

oH;en(le~ against the la ws providing for the 
pel~for'nl ance of our sacred obligations to 
.ntmll.II .ers. I / 

I ' \ ,In'~Rr my hand, the eleventh day of 
J1ugll!I~, in the year of our Lord olte dent that the power whicb redeems mankind -do not pretend to be wise on this point: _, We bave thus far proved a failure. A man who THE JEWS IN RUSSIA.-A RU8so-Polish 

J
'I!! notbing leS8 than infinite. It is e!ju I h h 1'. f' k' gets his two ounces a day is loth to share Jew, who has recently arrived in England, on y say t at t e lact 0 lis ma 109 a stronger an unsuccessful who 

LA{)E.·-'l,'he Jourual 

eight hundred and forty-nine, 
seventy-fourth of the Independ. 

the United State's: Z. TAYLOR., 
UL,AY'T01'l, Secretary of State. 

Ittl~~~~~e~v~idte=n~~~~~a:t~~~e~~~~W~h~ic~h~c~r~e~a~le~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~thO ~w~h ~mnicl~ ~v~~e fullowing a£coud 
II creation, does not prove it to be greater. -not as they should thiS und that the Emperor of Russia has recently or- things are dOlle at the Potter's 

and nothing short ofil!finite, is it not follYf
o 

01", what do OUt· opponents mean, when most every other important respect. We dered prayers to be read in the synagogues flear New York, where tbe bodies AND HARMONY CONVENTION.-A 
talk of one being greater than the other 

1
! h h d " k I see, here, if anywhere in the WOl'!tl, the rank for a successful issue of the Russian cam- victims of Cholera have been , or rather two Conventions, were - • f t ey say t at re emptIon IS a wor vast y th ' f th t f II '1 ' d I , 

" A" th b'ectol''' but when God grow 0 e roo 0 a evt, an tie . . HAd' h J . th f th t d' e om Rome, Oneida Count
v

, last week, ye, says e 0 J' , ' grealer than creation 1 Will they please tell abundant and bitter fruit whose poison work. palgn 10 ungary. ccor 109 to t e ew- slOce e ravages 0 a lsea8 c • :J 

.... "m •• <I, .... Ia, ;, MO< ili, b' •••• f ¥o .. , • oth d,,,h , ... "'''Y ... w." "h ""10",, 1h. p .. 'm, .m ,h .. ", •• n ",h H •• "m."" rrom 1h.,u'" ~I. .f """'g, 'f .",'b10, .;". 
only.begotten Son; but when he created t~e • 1 k occasions. II Indeed," said the informant, of the dead in the country :_ Democratic party of NtW York. [ ~n relation to house- eeping, Mr. Dwight 
universe, he merely • spake and it wps FREE SCHOOLS. presents the following facts, which show .. we did read ,Psalms, and wept and cried, trench about seven feet wide is dug, Suil" and II Hunker' parties 
' .... '" Bo< 'hi. " •• m.nt-if "g.m'~' AI ,h •• 1,,,1,. " N",mb" '''1, tb. "Y 1hi,. b.1 1h,,' .. ''''''''gi,. """f "d, r"m tho mm"""'''M .f .. , b"n" "d'pth f"m 12 10 IS f"I, .. lb. "''',"".d by ""g iiI' '''.1. 
;, ""Y bo 'o1' •• -.m ...... ly to 1b'" "'"" .f 1h. _".. .f N.w Y"k will b. .W.,,, ,- "oak.. "'''I'on rrom H""" ... b.w. .ri-~: ~~1G:::';:,'~:::;;;:.,'.:i!.'l:: p.~ of 1" ..... , An" 
in the work of redemption there was, ' 1\" H . d I fi hId ever, for the defeat of the Hungarians, be· 'bl' I d' .sesslOns for three days, Bnd called upon to say whether the free-schoo) ":'1'S. • amve lere rom I e sIan son " ¢OI~pactly as POSSI e j some 10 II perpen IC· . h h 

' tho ox.nI" .f di,'" p"", Ih •• , .yot.m ,b.]I b, "l"d., 1h",.h .. 1 ,h. ili. "b ."t, A. I "I"'p"", tho ,,,... "" ••• d .. p'y .ym poth,,, .'.lb 1h... ...... ..m. " "", .. ,,,' ."1,,,,, .. "". ~I '" oIb.. .. ....... y 
tion of human sufferings. It dues not commonwealth. Many errors and defecls, servant whom she brought with her, under men, but for OUt· own redemption from Rus. may suit, an~ lime sprinkled in tM by com~nitltees," the Conventions could; not 
tbat tbe divine power displayed was k d a wtitten contnct to remain. has gone to the sian slavery and tyrannu." This Russian spaces to hasten de~omp08ition. agree tlie terms of union, and of couree we now, are aile ged against that system; ;,. II d'" t t 
greater than tbat which was displayed in mines. In Honolulu I paid him $10 per Jew is one of the hundreds who now emi. genera Y exten s a..:oo or wo had to ' w,thout accomplishing the 
work of creation. We ~ay, that there s~iIJ, adfter looking at them all, we are con· month, he finding himself. . H~re I paid ~im grate witb their wives QOIl fa~i1i68 to Eng. the level of the grQund, MId is object they assembled. Th~e-

VInce that the good immeasurably prepon- $50 per month and found him In everythIng. two orthree feet ofeartlj brougbt on Soilers ~ 
1,," " ... '~n." .£A~ .nW",.,., r" d,"t" n~' ili •. "n, "d b'm w. ... d.. 8... h.~ n. "' .. " "d 00'" "'.n,, 'nnd nnd OIh" p ... f.nb. p"p" .. f p". or,,,,,,,.;, tho f."". n.t g1 .. n. tho ."'I' ...... y 
ie generally conceded that the divine cid~dly in favor of the free schools. To the is not peculiar in this 'this partieul!r. OUI' ceeding to the United States of America, of numberless rats, whose depre- had relative to the extension 0t' 
did ';OL suifer. Now, if the divine nature d native man did our c:ooking and washing, and their present condition under the Russian by burrowing, &c., are liable at the power of Congrel!!s over it 

general iffusion of knOWledge among the . f h • ffi B The i-Cupklmi, th I h d Id did not ~uffer it is quite out of place to uge found our wood orr the neighboring hills. government being insupportable. expose poruons 0 t e qo ns. ut .. on e ot ler an, wou Ino 
' people we are indebted for our free institu- T . t h k' I . th make thl! Ii e '1 d tr" _ the sufferings of Christ as evidence that thete t' d' I l' h' bis was a great saving, but now I must pa>, Improvemen as ta en p ace to e ,re -SOl .oc IneJJ a po-

• •• • • 1 Ions, an upon It we must re y 10rL ell' per- $100 per month for wood aiDd.washing alone. • of the grounds within t(dayor two, ,,-:--+-,--',;,-'-,---,-_ was a greater exel'Uon of dZlJZlIe power 10 tile t t' d·.4. M I '1 T P D Ph'l h d h f h I .II b h .'. , I 
. • t pe ua IOn an Imp?,vement. ost leartt y, H we eat or drink or wear anything, we must RlUMPH OF USEYISM.- R. 1 pots, tea ept 0 eart p ace't a ove t e 

work of redemptIOn, than 10 the work ·l there£' re d d d live beyond Our income, for rent, wood and militant Bishop of Exeter, England, hasJ'ust I cc,ffi!l, as to render such abuses less fre. seems to be gradually de-
. A l' h . . , 0 ,owe secon an support a move- throughout thelcountry., At P, h,Ua. creation. s I?r t e po~er requl81~e to 9?q1' ment which is designed to secure instruction washing are equal to my whole salary-say attained a triumph over one of his clergy. 

tain the humaDlty of Christ under hiS suffe '- t II w'th t d . h . 8200 or more per month. Yet I have no R M G h b . d b • ~he 17th, thel'e were five c8le, 
• •• 0 a, I ou money an WII out prIce. fiear that I shall SU"','I·. I never have want. ev. r. or am, on elDg presente y G PC' " ,. on the 19th, no, CBSA nol' Jngs, no one can suppose It to IIBve been S . III h L d Ch II . h h I" f B REAT EACE ONVENTIOlf IS DOW m " 
... reater than what was requisite to create tIfe , at Paris. A letter from Mr. mun ,. ' trange as It may seem th 'IS measure I'S ed anything I have needed, for me Qt. mine, t e or ance or WIt t e IVlOg 0 am I Ed d on the 1";lb,' 22 cales 
e likely to m t 'th fi'd bl and I never expect to want while I am at ford Speke, in the diocese of Exeter, was re- A 
,world,· nor can anyone reasonably suppose " ee Wt very Ol'ml a e oppo. . L d in the ChrisLian Citizen, gives At Ibany. on the same day 

s tl II I t b f h R work In the or '8 vineyard. 'Trust in the fused institution by the prelate, on acceunt if" 
that .. his mighty power which he wrought I o. n a recen num er 0 t e oman L d d d d d h hid II' plan of proceedings for the Bpston 9 deaths ,on the 17th, 

' C h r J or an 0 goo ,an t ou sat we ID of unsoundness in doctrinals. He took pro-
in Christ, when he raised him from th'e a~ 0 IC ournal of this city, 're 

find a long the land, and verily thou shalt be fed.' And ceedings against the Bishop in the Arches and A merican delegations :_ the' 18th. In PiI'ovidence, on die 
dead," was any more mighty than ~rtICle upon the subject, in whIch the project that promise includes wife and children, aud .1

e
l
ega

tes are all to i.IIsemble in five deaths. '\ 
ts represented as p' -. mine among the rest." Court. Sir. H. J. Twist, the Judge, gave the l' Y k h d _ h 

which '1 epoke a world from naught." " . 0 ~res~lve, UllconsUtutlOn· b on Monday the 20th or J\ugust, and or ,t ere were 3811' eat I by 
", ""h." .. , .. d .m."". Th. Id ... r Of Ib r' ffi d ........ ' .. "b. pia,,,",, ...... ro... , I 'n .... rt.r "".1 moo ••• 1b" ..... w,,' ... ,~ An •• 18th. Tb. 

3. Do. they .mean, that the final results the writer seems to be, that schooling is not San Fr:n:~s~!::~~r.e ~~:t a:pe~~:sPa:ct~o~~ that the Church of England clearly held the for the purpose of mutual introduc- folllol/VilJlg lu~mary ofrep~ts by tbe City" In-
",a.m ...... ,;, b ...... "" "d m." to d"',,hI. w'lh." ""g1"-tb,, lb. 8"1. , ... ,- d"",,, .r B'p1'.mol """".on,, .. d Ibot .od to , .. ,. lb. ".,la1;'" f" lb. '''''''', .h •• tho .......... fth. 'In .... g

lory of God than the work of h b' Mr. Gorham as crearly did not. The case and to announce the programme I'n New I \ 
' as no uSIDess to teach religion-that, there- " What of Zion 1 Those who love her are ' T ark from its first appearance :_ Bot Whd can tell whether they' will be fore no good ca fi fi h I' . E did is exciting much attention among the theo. of the Congress. he 

" ~. ,n come rom ree sc 00 s IOcreaslDg. very lIy an s among us start by special train, early on· the 
not'J Is thiS the only world of supported by the Stat "A d' h' who love her walls and gtlt~ kfl~c:aLPItl'!pH!.. of the 2lst, and -will reich Paris bJ 

., th tlG d b ht' t . t • e. ccor 109 to IS h hi' .. fi 1 I • I . , 
elnga a 0 ever roug ID 0 eXt8 ence f theory the nl t 'd edt ose w ose ear y IOqumes are or her we . via Folkeitone and Boulogne. '. ., 0 y way 0 prOVI e lor an (j U· T J H S t' 

Who can estImate the amount of glory whIch cat' th h' Id b fare. But the ratio of the worldly and vi. HE Ewe IN UNOARY.- ome Ime ago, '11 I k I b tli" th 
Ion wor aVIDg W t [WI most 1 eye lome IDg ID e 

pune '2 

1'-::, l~ .L 

will accrue to God from his creaturel!! at lalit, sch ols r. . h d 'Iou. e 0 selt up dous to the good is manifold. Still we know 88YS the Jewish Chronicle, Kossuth present- ajubilee reception at Doulogne, to It h h II II b h d fi I, ° or eac enom natiOn, or, at east, that the righteous, if true soldiers, are ad himselfin the synagogue ofGrosswardien, 'us fo France. The buaines81 'wen t ey 8 a a e gat ere rom a~ school fi t h' h d . f h' 

' " h • b" 1'-' B s or eac 109 t e octrmes 0 IS own as a lion; one chasing a thousand, and two 10 thank the Jews for their devotion t,o the ' probably occuPd' the reQlainl 'par~ or t e IJDlVerSe elOre 11m • ut eve denom' t' F h' f putting ten thousand to flight. Therefore d f h 'k M d ' 

U 23 
I .. 30 

---.''''''''i'' week ending {J nly 7 

d
' •• h h fi I I f d .• IDa Ion. i rom suc VIews, we 0 national cause. He ast.ed nardon of thE aya 0 t d wee ~an pD on ay( ~ a mlttlOg t at t e na resu ts 0 re emptlOl,1 course d' t W b I' h h'ld we hail every; pious man as a real accession " ro the friend. of Peace will g'ivs a "', '. , : Issen . e e leve t at c I ren, I f I 1 ~ th t' f th 

will be more to God s glory than the worIa of th 'va' r . . J to our strength, IOrgetting the ten worldly peop e 0 srae.or e persecu Ions 0 \ e I in the largest hall that can be C' • " .. • • .! e no us re IglOU8 persuaslons- ews, and wicked who crowd in with him. past time, and concluded his address by a g'~III'" I in Paris. The bulk of t,he party o creation, 18 It any reason lor IDsl1tuttOg ~ Catholics Pedo B t' t d B t' t b W'II" 0 d 
S b

t.:;. h 'b fi h I I ,. ap IS s, an ap IS s-may Brot er I lams (I School) has com- solemn promise that, in future, tbe Jews I to LondC!n on Tueadlly,the 28th j • uat e ore t ose resu ts are accomi come together tit d . d d e t t' . th "' - b d" h h 
fa 0 earn 0 rea , wrIte, an mence 8 para e mee lOgs ID e murnIDg enjoy the same rights as the other itt will ~ e lor 1 08e w 0 DEATH 

,pl he" 1 cipher-in short, to pursue all those studies ~nd ~fterboo~ at t'Whcoulrt-room. Our good habitants of Hungary. to a few'"'daYI longer in.y R(lIGEI~.~~ 
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which are necessary to make them good aptlst rot er ee er, holds separale return to London by any train witb.t~b~~::~\~t::~;M~I;J~di~::~~br 
d I meetings morning and evening, at a privllte • weeks, without extra charge." . an usefu citizens-without being either house. The Catholics have lately com- RETURN OF· MJSSIONARIES.-Rev. 

irr'
eli

a-i()u8 or impious. No doubt most pa· menced operations. Still my house is filled Youngblood, one of the American mission. tb!t,laireJIOoQ, 
would prefer to have their children to overflowing, by which I feel encouraged. aries to Borneo, has returned to this COU/I. 

taught by those in whose religious views An Episcopal service Commences n~xt Sun-
' day at a ubll' h --' R M CI k trv together with his family. Rev. Mr. Steel, they could coincide. But this privilege can P c ol1se. UUller ev. r. ar, ~ 

who came out in the Panama. The Episco. who was his co·laborer in Borneo, is on his 
not always nor even generally be enjoyed: pal missionary on his way, has not arrived way 110me on aCcount of ill healtb. Rev. 
There are very few localities in thi8 State yet. The Methodist8 are yet in the back- •• Tb f h . 

"11'. ompsolb 0 t e Syrian Mission, 18 on where sectarian schools, sufficient to meet the ground. Rev. Mr. Roberts, however, has 
I oJ fi 0 his way home in the ship Denmark, wants of the people, could be maintained. recent Y come own rom regon to prepare 

th I' t •• • h London. He left Mesm. Calhoon, Whiting, 'Jr,ee~IQnt I The effect of tbe prevalence of tb~ rigid and e way lor wo miSSionaries w 0 are on 

~fi$~;;!Z~:'r;; their way from the States. He will soon Forrester, and otbers, at the Syrian Mission narrow views to which we have alluded, orgaui£a here. Br.>ther Wheeler, too, is -:-al1 well. " 
would be to break up a Jarge part of the about to organize a Baptist church. Thus 

schllols now in existence, and leave the chil· laborers al'e R88sing into the field. ,May the THE BAPTISTS IN G£OJl~JA.-The ofaci\lie"iritF~u.i',~O:~lep,en'lIeJlcE'~1 dren to grow up wi,thout either mental or re- Lord build his own Zion, working by whom 'Wk;.u has the Minutes of thfI2!Qtbl:Arm:iver. 
he will work." -0 

Iigious training. When the question comes • Ill)' of the Aseocio tion, 

toc:el'&br'atE~ililID between having scbools free to all c1alses, 18. It contains' the 'rol{Q-';i~,g.j~;'t'i~~t~ii~;:I·~Jf~lr:~l[f~~, li~Oil,plI .. olranJ d.iiiJlliiillalioit i~f;~,e~'i~']I~'~~~~i~~t~:~~~~ll~ J;e'i:llllje:theY'~ritim Rev. L. Baraga, Mi8lional)' at the Auee, ~ no schools at all, we trult tbe good arrived at the Saut la8t week, on his way Number of 
tile a of the'",mlljolrity will Iaad them to "del.CII;tE!·lln, Detroit, to sllpe)'inten$1. tbe priDting of c~,urcb~s in 

schooll. Indian Dictionary and other works. church members 

J 



8rnernl Intdl.,.. ..... ,._. 
SIVEN DAYS LA'ER FROM EUROPE, 

By die steamer Hibernia, which arrived 
at Boston on Thursday last, European dates 
one week later have been receite~. 

From England, we learn thaI! the session 
6f Parliament closed on the fir8t day 0 

August. The Q,ueen has gone lt10 visit Ire. 
land. The cbolera is rather on 'the increase. 
During the week previous to t6e steamer's 
sailing there were 793 deaths ftom cholera 
in London; for the two days p1revIOus the 
deaths were 114 and 1.<19. -) , 

I 
In France, nothing of special: importance 

is transpidng. The President Ilad been on 
a tOUI to the Bouth, but was exdected to reo 
turn to Palis in time to attend;a grand reo 
view of the \rmy on the lSth I of August. 
There seems every prospect of a most abuo. 
dant harvast .throughout FI aoee. In some 

• of tbe departments tlie wheat is~already cut 
under the most favorable circunlstances 

At Rome, things remain a~'at last ad. 
vices. The French bave I esto ed the go 
vernmeut of the Pope, but the • pe himse 
d,?es not seem inclined to I etulD fto the Vati· 

.. can on the condItIOns proposed He has, 
qowtever, issued an address to ~he inhabit. 

, ants of the Roman territories, In which he ,. . 
promises to appnlnt a Commis's on which 
will direct the Government of! the State. 
Meanwhile, a spirit.stin iog proclpmation has 
been addressed to the Romans by Mazzini, 
in which he> recommends them ito endnre, 
with constancy and firmness, the/calamity of 
foreign intervention which smites them at 
present, and not to give way to 'dIscourage. 
meqt. He calls upon the munbipalities to 
repeat, with firmness, that they bdhere vol. 
unt~rily to the Republican form,; and to the 
abo~ition of the tempOlal power qf the Pope, 
and that they consider every <lovernment 
illegal which has not been fleeb- approved 
by the people, anel be I eminds illem that it 
is-im~ossible to Imprison a whole nation. 

The struggle between the Hungarians 
and the Austrians is sllB gom~ on. The 
Hungarians continue successful. !They have 
defeated and outmaneuvered t~e enemy, 
Illaced the Austrians in peJil, anq cut off the 
Russians from the base of operatIOns. The 
three great generals are now in communica. 
tion With each other, and ready t4 act togeth. 
er if necessary. Their respective poslltons 
are rendered secure by the nature of the 
cou.ntry, while there 18 nothmgjto pi event 
their emergmg from their fastnesses when 
occasion presents Itself. The w~le popula. 
tio~ serve them With healt and lIand, bring 

~, theni food, horses, and IDtelhg~nce of the 
enemy's movements. l 

The enthusiasm of the Magyars increases 
daily. The ecclesiastiCS cause til be carried 
before them 8_ colossal red sword, a red 
cross, and a large flag, with the inscriptiqn, 
" Death to the Rnsslalls and Austrians! " on 
it, in black letters. These procesHions great. 
ly excite the' people, The seat of the Magyar 
Government is at Szekozal'd and Baja, in a 
steamboat, whIch ascends ot adscends the 
river as circumstances may rBHuiIe, and 
~hich is prOVided with cannon ror ItS de· 
fense. l 

Advites from Constantinople slate that an 
army of 80,000 men IS ordered to assemble 
on the Hungarian frontier to protect the 
Turkish territory and to disarm any who 
may be driven across the frontiet. 

A traveler from St. Petersbu~g, Russia, 
states that a conspIracy has been /discovered 
in tllat capital, and that the PuvyjCouncillor 
Piotros Zinek was at the head, of it; 280 
persons had been arrested. Gells. d'armes~ 
with warrants of arrest, have be~n sent to 
Moscow and other places. The intentions 
of the conspirators were to dethrone the 
reigning dynasty and to proclaim a Repub. 
lic. A Provisional Government was already 
formed. The conspiracy had ramifications 
all over the Empire. and many offiCIals had 
joined in it. Attempts were also made to 
lIeduce the Imperial Guald, many uf whom 
bad been arrested. A secrerary of Count 
OrlofF, who managed to gain the ponfidence 
of the Chiefs, divulged the secreti 

The ex.King of Sardinia, ChafJes Alhert, 
died, .fler intense suffering, on Ithe 28th of 
luly. HIS body was embalmed, and placed 

~~:;'; ~D the catbedral, to await the arrival of a 
iltdmer appointed to take bis Iremains to 

rt QeJloa. On his death beclJming known, the 
'1 ~ , church bells of Oporto were tolled, minute

~ y\~'11 I\lia were fired, and tbe public offices were 
! to be closed for three d~ys. Age. 

'lI""UOIlf-" mourning was likewise qlrected, to 
eight days, as an additioD.!ll mark of 
to tbe deceased. 

AND SACRILE:E.-Some !lespectable 
finding New-York City too 

,,~,.w~. for purposel!l of burial, recently 
tract of land for Ihat purpose 

York, L. I., and consequent-
proceeded, as was right, Lo 

.:~,:,.';:L6:.o:.fj'l<';.,~ On Thursday how· 
Dutch Catholic of 
ork expressed' a ~e!er'minal~ion 
the Israelites to bu'rj'i'the1rej and, 

.1 a runel'al was expected 
Doon, large Du:lriberlfof'those 

considered of the importance and 
cOQsequence, their laws strictly en. 
fo~ci~g decent and proper IOterment. As ilf 
this Instance no real offense was given by 
t~e Jsr~eh~e8, the crime resting up-on the 
rIOters IS sull more increased. [Tribune. 

o 

fMpORTANT DISUOVKRY ABOUT PEAT. 
~ di~covery bas been made in Ireland 

whlc~ IS hkely to be more important than 
tbe discovery of gold in Califolnia Will be 
to tbe U niled States of America. Accordlllg 
to a statement by the O'Gorman Mahon, the 
peat 01 " turf" of the Irish bogs IS capahle 
of being converted by a cheap and Simple 

cess, into a variety of matters of the ut. 
most value. One·fourth of Ireland IS boer • 
h Ii p , 

t ere ore, one·fourth ofIleland is composed, 
on the showing of chemisuy and The O·Gor. 
~an Mahon, of the carbon ofammolJla, soda, 
vlDegar, naptha,canelles, camphene oil, com. 
mon OJI, gas and ashes. Only think of 50 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 
HOM~ F~R. TnE F~IE~DL'8s.-This ex· Counterfeit 58 on the New 

cellent IOstllutlOn, which IS now in success· -a very close imitation of the 
ful operation in the n!!w huilding in Easl have made their appearance 
Thirtieth Street, between Fourth and Ma· spread eagle, ships, &c., a mln"",,,r,, 
disou Avenues, N. Y, halo had its resources o.r the "first Sabbath in Q,uinuipiac 
largely drawn upon by the number of chil· rIght end. In the counterfeit the 
dren made parentless and helpless by the the eagle is quite inchstinct, while 11 

cholera. Tbere are at present, besides 20 genuine it is plain. The ship, too, 
aoulls, 70 orphan children enjoying the ben~ left of the eagle, is faint in the cOIlDt,erli~it. 
efits of this home. Among them are seven Those wbich we have seen wele 
or eight entite families of from two t6 six 4, 18~7, as are also a large porllon 
each. These orphans are adopted into genulOe fives. 
ChrlBtlan families when good opportunities 
present, and their plOspects fOI tbefuture are Nine States hold their elections 
sometimes made velY flalleting. A morning sent month; Alabama, Tennessee 
paper says a young girl who was iaken into Indiana, Iowa, Tex'as. Missouri' and 
lh~ institution flom the street, where she Calolina, and Rhode Island to 'fill a va,,,,,.,,,,, 
was accustomed to sell loco foco matches, in Congress. MiSSOUrI IS ,d elect the 
was received as a daughter by a wealthy lature which will oeclde as to CC)I . .uUULt'li 

gentleman residing in North St'JDington, retu!n to the Senate. 
Conn, and will be tbe heiress of a large Mrs. Ann Northrop, upwards of SO 

of Aug. 6, 
un~ of copper 
aeason: "C!ifF 

; Coppel Falls, 100 
Ie, lIto ns, 89 I bs.; 
40 Ib8. 

A late fire 1D l;If~Velanlll destroyed a costly 
Episcopal Church, St. Paul's, three 
dwellings, and two 'l'he ravages of 
the fire wele permitted extend by the fire. 
men getting Into several uanels, and stop· 
pibg their apparatus to them. 

One day last week, 
aid of FleedQm. some 
thieves, closed the valve 
les of the tank to the 
Bristol With watel, ' .... ,ino. 

left tbe inhabitants out wate!. 

uare miles of candles Iymg under tbe feet 
the picking UP, the ocean of oil of that 

dimensions, or the volume of gas-Io say 
nothlDg of the vinegar. 0 

property .. Another, a mere lad, who had reo of ~ge, a few days Rtnce walked from 
cently arflved In this coulltry flom Irelancl, I re.sldence III Mllfol d, Ct, to the house 
where he was employed ID the c'lal mlDes, is frleud ID Humphreyvllle, and returned 
now With a wealthy falmer in New.Jelsey, the same day, haVing walked a dI8tll.n"~ 
and promises to be a lespectable and useful tl?rnty.m; mllelJ, besllles knitting, durin 
man. A third, who was found in circum. VISit to the" Ville," two or tlnee In 

A block of gramte was lately blown out 
at the Dal tmoor works, in England, the 
length of wInch was 30 teet, breadth 23 feet 
height 24 feet i. cubical ton tents 16,560 feet: t"II'~o;m" .. 
alld It weighs no less than 1380 tons. 

The lutel est of this discussion was deriv. 
ed from the fact that LOI d Ashley bore tes 
tlmony to the mtegllty of the patentee-a 
Mr. Owen. It is a dlscovelY whICh, If It be 
truly represented, must open in the United 
Kmgdom mines of wealth wOlth a thousand 
Cahformas~mmes of wealth baving these 
extraordinary pi operties, that all the cust of 
expl()ring them Will be clear gam to the peo. 
pie, while the place from whICh the treasule 
IS to be withdrawn Will be ennched by Its 
removal. 

Lord Ashley's statement of the amount of 
valllable materials into whICh 100 tuns of 
peat was convertlble-lOO tuns of peat 
which.. cost .£8, Bnd the labor of convertm~ 
It about d8 more, con tamed :_ 
Oarbon of ammoma 2,602 lb. ,aloe £32 10 2 
Soda 2,1l81bs 8 16 6 
Vme\lar 600lbs 7 10 0 
Naptha 30 gals 7 10 C 
Oandle. 60Hbs 17 100 
Camphene 011 600 lb. 5 10 0 
ComlDon 011 aoo lb. 3 6 a 
G~s BOO 
Ashes I 134 

Total, £91 168 

stances of great misery, IYlDg on a filthy cot length of a stocking! 
beSide the body of Its dead mother, in a low The Mayor of Boston has attempted 
hovel, IS now the adopted daughtel' of a ed b 
MIS Ell' t f W II' b d • m late etween the tailors, now on a stn 

• 10 , 0 I lams urg, an IS V81Y and tbeir employers His leason fOJ 
much esteemeu by all of a large circle of fering is that If tile quarrel IS not .el:tle~, 
relatives. These al e a few of almost num- """''''',/ l>am' II- II b d ,1-
b I . . I U4<I'I{ Tiles WI ecome epenuent on t 

er ess Instances, wbel.e c.hlldren have been public. I 

raised from .degl aoatlon to respectability, 
and f\Ut-In thli way of becoming valuable 
membels of the commumty, who, but Corthe 
eXistence of this Society, would in all pro. 
bahility have been vagrants. [N. Y. Rec. 

ACCIDENT ON THE SABBATH -Levi Cook, 
a colored laborer, was killed, and thl ee white 
piasterels wele badly wounded, while en
gaged in plastering the intedor of a brick 
house in Camden, N. J , on Saturday after. 
noon This aCCident was caused by the pros. 
tration of the buildmg, ou-mg to the bad 
construction of the foundation. The Coro. 
ner of Camden returned a verdict that the 
accident occurred in consequence of shame
ful neglect on the part of the workmen who 
built the cellar wall. 

---._.---

Augustus LiitleJohn, the celebrated tem. 
pelance lecturer, has recently been audress. 
mg the people of Eagleville, 
county, Wisconsin, on the Vll tues of tel'II piir· 
aQce; he bas also lectu.ed at Rc'che~t:er, 
Troy, and Watelford, 1D the 8ame State. 

Mr. R. Hunt, at the Royal lnslltu 
London, states that a friend of hiS has 
ceeded m obta1n'ing a minute though weI 
able portion of gold from a quantity of 
petals of the blue VIOlet. 

A female college is about to be es 
ed in Cmcinnalt. The Gazette says 
large and beautiful edifice has been ere,,,~,d 
for the purpose on Pleasant Hill, a m 
lightful and healthy position. 

The Banff'shile Journal mentions a lad of 
thirteen. named John Livmg.tone, of Sun. 
derland, as pi eachmg s~rmons, and conduct. 
mg a I egular serVICe, lind states that he 
preached hI. first sermon at 61 years of age. 

Tomatoes are said to lie wholesome, chol
era or no cholera. 1'hElY are gooel fOI' the 
blood. 

---.-~---

New York MarketS-Monday, Aug. 20. 
Askes-Steadyat t6 for bolb kmds 
Flour and Meal-Flour hllsiBdvanced wl\bm a week; 

common State and mIXed We$tern sell. at 5 44 a5 50, 
strmt State and favonte Wertem 5 50 a 5 75; pure ~~~~iD';;'~ti.~~Jhl;:h 
Genesee 5 50 a 5 691 lIfeal iii scarce, Jersey BOld for 
3 31 a 3 47 Rye Four 3 181n 3 31. I~BtlItisl!''''', 

Gra ... - Wheat I. held firmly; 95 a 1 05 for Upper -+-:-~---7~--':-''-:-~-''''';'::-:--':';'~ 
Lake,l 10 a 1 16 for OhIO; ,nd 1 25 a 1 30 for pure 
Genesee Rye 61c Oats 30 a 400 for Onnal, and 35 
for J erBey Corn 63 a 64c for yellow, 62 a 63 (or mIXed 

Prcvwona-Pork 9 00 fo,., pnme, 10 75 for mess 
Beef 13 50 a 14 00 for mess and prIme. Dutter 7 a He 
for OhIO, 10 a 14c for Westerni. Obeese 2 a 70. 

Wool IS lUact(Ve, the manuractnrers holdmg back m 
consequence of the relallye prjce. of the raw matenal 
and the mauufaetured artIde, Common bags 28c; ~ 
I<lood 38c ; Menno 35c; Saxoqr age The market has 
nn upward tendency. Lamb~ pulled, for whICh there 
IS a regular aod steady demnnU, sells at 27 a 29c. 

SUMMARY, 
A lad, son of Rev. Dr. Dwight of 

about 12 years of age, had hiS thigh 
in two places, and was otherWise InJ In HartsVIlle, Allegany Co, NY, August 9th, Wid 
a Sunday.school plc.nic at North Yarn,on HANNAH COR.WELL, mother of Eld. Hiram Cornwell, 

• ¥r Owen, he said, had tried thl8 experi. 
ment not merely on 100 tuns, but on thousands 
of tuns of peat duling the whole of the last 
twelve months. He had expended his capl' 
talon It and I eceived hIS remuneration, alid 
was ),eady to stake Ilis character and fortune 
on the issue. He (Lord Ashley) wished to 
add, thutafter the peat was cleared away the 
the soli beneath was found fruitful beyond 
all description, because iL was absolutel y 
saturated with ammonia; and consequently 
not only would, the country be enriched by 
tbe convelsion of the peat into valuable ma
terials, but the SOil itself would afterwards 
be found 10 a far mOle ooltivatable con. 
dition. 

'I.'he ship Sheridan, Capt. COinish, which Me., on Wednesilay. m tbe 82d year of ber age 'J,'hlsmother m Israel-for 
d Q such she was-was a member of the Finl-day BaptIst 

arrive at uarantlOe la8t week ffllm Liver· Omnibus fare has been leduced in Ohurch 10 Hartsville, and has no doubt exchan!!ed a 1i) EGULAR MAIL LINE BgrwEEN BOSTON 
pool, lost on the voyage 31 of her steerage delphia from sbt to three cents, ID world ofsuffenngfor one of lOY andpeace. In th18hfe L\, AND NEW YORK via Stonington and Provi. 
passengers and seamen by Cbolera. The quence ollhe establishment 01 a new 110 she was most deeply afflIcted, iIIot havrng been uble to denee. Inland route, wlthont (ony, change of caN or 
Cholera broke out amollg the w Ih 7th walk for the 1a.t thIrty years, lInd havIn" been wbolly bagfage I The new steamer C. VANDERBILT, elpt. 

ere on e onme of the drl'vers fiormerly In the nmple,y b ft f b h f b h~ fi J' d COMMODORE C WilliamH F fA F h fi . h d - -. ere 0 er oyeslg t or more I an t ll'ty. ve rears oe ~tone, an , apt. • ra-
o ugust. or t erst elg t aYil' fr m 8 of the old. ,¥et all thIS she bore wltb ~rue Chnstlaa pallence zee, ih connection WIth the Stonmgton and Providenee 
to 10 new cases and from 3 to 5 oc· " Blessed" mdeedare suchde~d .. lbatd,em the Lord." and Boston and ProVidence Railroaa.,leaving New Yorir. 
curled daily. For eight days in su ion, Dr. John Croghan, proprietor of the N. v H datly, Sondays excepted, from PIer No 2 Nortll. Rivet', 
out of 22 seamen, only 4 could be mustered moth Cave, Kentucky, is deceased. At hIS resldenco in PI.cataway, N J, oa the eve. 6 o'clock P. M, and StonlDgton at 8 o'clock I'. M. 

h 8 h• '11 tl h d d nlD"cr of the 16th IDst, at 8 o'clock, of Cholera, Deacon upon tbe arnval of the mall tralDfromBolton. Th_ on a watc ; 0 cases and 31 deaths have oc. IS WI Ie lIuses ao groun s are b I I ~ th d 
k fi · . LEWIS TITSWORTH, aged 76 ,years on1l1e 7th of May were UI t expre811 1 Jor e route, an arein 

curred slDce the ship sailed. ept open or VIsitors. last NotWlth.tandmg be bad beensomewhaLlDd,spos- respect particularly adapted 10 the navIgation DC 

Th Th L. f hid 1 ed for a few days, Deacon Tltaworth took hIS place Island Sonnd. The" accommodatioDl ror e Southern Chrl'stl'an Advocate sa"s e 'Varue 0 t e rea an persona esta~el!fl mod ou hHd '~mDfol1able-.the • ~ and asked a blessing at the table m the mornmg. ate a com I 8 ~ '" 
Loss OF A MAIL STEAMER.-The mail that Rev. Dr. Bascom, a dlstingUlbhed clergy. New.Bedford, as per Assessors' hght breakfast, went out about his premises, Bnd reo expenenced. The ronte ~~~~?:~~; 

man of lhe Methodist Episcopal Church SIll' ,237 ,000. A division of prop torned to hlB bouse about 8 o'clock. FeellDg more un. most dIrect between BOltou 
steamer Kestrel, one of the fine new stearn· ,. b d I are nabled to arnve . I South, is recovering from an attack of Cho. give eac househol er a bandsome we I. he laId down, and "BSBOQn dISCovered y hIS wife e mamp e 
ers recently hUilt in Scotland, for the pur· famdy to be 10 a spasm auil unable to help bimself of steamboats and rodroads 
pose of carrying the malls between Hahfax !era, w~ich lasted tlll.enty.one days, and dur- The number of acres of pubhc lands In Bplte of all that could be none for hIm from that from those Ollies. The C. V 
and Newfoundland, was lust at St. Shott's, mg which he was tWice supposed to be be· lIt Milwaukie in July was 5,420 for cash tIme he sunk ropldly mto tb", atms of death When, New York Tuesday, 

yond recovery. On the 301h of July he was 12,025 for land warrants. however, It was seen by the ij,mlly, that he WIl8 dan. Stonington yonday, 
N. F., in a thick fog, on Sunday mght, the able to walk about his chamber, but I'S so • gerously Ill, one of hlB daughters mquired of hIm lIB to COMMODdOHF'l!id will Lleave 
22d ult. h d h - The Hudson river was so low at the state of 10 view bf bls Sickness and the au nay. eave Staiijti!:ton 

The passengers and crew, by great ""'''-'.1 muc plostrate t at his physicians have pro· ton. QIl. tllA 31st ulLtbat fifty e deliberatelymformed her, that\j~~§~~~~~F~O~r{~ars~~~e'~;~~;+-4~~ 
t• d h I b f hlblted him any menla.11abor. - - - btirgfl· and other ve-sel- were unable to ......., 0/. '-.... 'C .. , ......... lie Ions, save t emHe ves y means 0 a rope, D ~ D I came unable to lalk mucb, but,lurtber expretl8e<ln .. re. 
to which a handspike had heen tied, and The company formed in Boston for the along. slgnatIon to otbers who mquiredhow be felt. He had 
thrown between some projecting rocks, where purpose ofraismg the relics of the British Three II'ttle gl'rls were drowned at 1 hiS reasf on, adud.afiltderbbls speec; wdll8b gone, as long 118 hi dB 

b PI I' k I b ~ stale 0 mm cou e ascertalne y SIgns, 11 appeare 
it held fast, and by chmbing the rope thus rig umper, are ley to e successlul. Aug. 13. They were tilted from a to contmne calm, and be died qUietly and peacefully. 
fastened, they succeeded in gainiilg the top They have been to work but a short time, boards, and feIJ into the river. The suhJect of thIS nlltice bad beena member of the 
of the rocks. Tbree of the passengels, Mr. and have already obtained quite an amount Se,enth.dayBaptl.t Church III thetownwbere l.ere· 
and Mrs. Brian, with Mrs. Snook and two of specie, together with sundry other valuable Ex.Presi dent Martin Van Buren, a"'"plij' SIded fiftyyearslllBt Apnl, and. upwards of forty yearB 

. I TI PI I P 8 prommentactlnC: Deacon m slId church HIS hfe and seamen, left the vessel shortly after she artIc e8. 1e umper was ost near oint pllnied by his son and niece, arc at m·.~~eiii valuable sarVlces 10 the Churcb and IU behalf of the 
struck, ID one of the boats, and after beat· Lepreaux, during the last war with Great at Brattleboro, Vermont. canseof God sImultaneously tefmmated, tbat IS, he was 
109 about all nio17ht exposed to much danger, Bntam, and contained specie to the amount S C . C W h m actnalservlce until he wnB,commanded away from 

l' t. rOIX ounty, isconsin, as h t I B t b d II Cb b h h I"t d they landed on the following morDing in an of $175,000, ,or the purpose of paying off IS 01 U eSl"l' le nrc, ease" a WI ow, 
gauized. Willow River is the county the mothm of ten ichl\ilren, !>Vho are all now 

exhausted stale. The mail.bags were for· soldiers. and beads of faml1lesand a la!';ge cu-cIe of other 
tunately rescued, and immediately fOl'Ward. S· h C d dAb The cholera first made its appear1lDc:e Ilons, to BOITOW'tnldst comfottB and the pleasures of IDce team en an m oy, and Pbila· ChI . 
ed to St. John. '~ I h' d N B . k RId h hicago on t e 28th of April. Iota hope. L. c. ue p la an ew runsWIC al roa save f d h 

• b d h ber 0 eat s np to August 3, was 495. Ia Otselic, Chenangn Co, N,Y ,ofconsumplioll, AI"" 
A NEW Q,UESTION FOR THE JUDGES.-A een use ,now seventeen years, more I an ELIZA, dangbter of HenlY and Glycera Tallett, aged 7 

gentleman has commenced a suit for assault 5,000,000 passengers have been transported The total number of deatlls by Cho years and 5 months. ,.. 
and battety Rnd false imprisonment against upon them. During that tIme the deaths Sandusky, from July 9 to August 7, was , I tak" tbelle httle lamlil, said he, 
h . f f h' from collisions or the cars fIluning off the -averaging over 17 per day. And lay them on mz breast; t e proprietors 0 one 0 t e OppOSItion even- P h b U a track have not exceeded ten, and the injuries rotectlon I ey san lU me, 

ing boats, between New-York and Albany. to persons who did not die in conseqllence The plesent fare tbrough from New Iu me be cverblest" 
The facts are as follcws :-The boat adver. I • "'S t M h'l "'10 t lIi(mtli!:orn~1rY, there{lf, have not exceeded fifty. eans IS 9 0 0 I e, 9 0 L' 

RAILROAD OF NE 

extensioh 01 the Radroad {rom Somerville to 
WhIte Honse (10 miles) iI, bpened for travel, reo 

the sta,gmg between EastJIJ. and the te\'IIIiJnUJ of 
to 25 miles PASSE.GER TRAIK! l1p-Liiliye 

by PIer No.1 North River, at 0 o'clOOk A. 
5 PM; leave New Y«k by New lel'leY; .. il· 

foot of Cortland·st., at 9 A. M. and 5 P • .". bu· 
Tau •• DOWN-Leave White HolJae at $& 
A. M and 140m. P. M ; NortbBrancbat5 40m. 

M aDd 1 SOm. P. M ; Somerville at 11 5~m. A. M. 
and 2 5m P M.; Bound Brook al 6 5m. A. M. iuid 2i 
P. M.; Plainfield at 6 25m. A. M. Bnd 2 fOm. P. M. i 
W;est6eldat6t A M and 3 P. M i Elizabethtownat 
7:1; A. lIf and 3t P M The frelgbttrain(Wlth BpIIIf-

car attached) will leave White lIolde at 31-A: 
Somemlle 4! A. M., PlalDfield 5! A. M , Elizabeth. 

by steamboat, at 7 ~ A. M. RETURNING-Will 
New York, hy steamboat, PlerNo.l North RIver, 

~ P. M. PllBsenger!! for E""ton, Wilkesblll78, AJlen. • 
tised to carry passengers for 2S cents to $26 to Charleston, $20 to 
Albany, and land at intermediate places. The body ora little son of Mr. Washington Philadelphia, and $4 to New 

Mauch Chunk, Pa., and for FlcmlDgton, ClitilOO, 
RECEIPTS. J4<:ks!mviilIe, &c., N. J , WIll take the 9 o'clock A. M. 

T~e Treasnrer of the Seveutli-day Baptist PubltsblDg New York. The plaintiff bought a ticket for Albany, but Alexander, of Woodstock, Va., was found $P6. 
wishlDg to land at Poughkeepsie, he attempt. recently in the woods within a few miles of 
ed to do so, offering at the same time his his house, having starved 10 death. By the General Avezzana, the late J.Y.lImslter 
ticket. He was stopped and told he must side of the emaciated remains of the little War at Rome, has arrived in New 
pay 25 cents more. He refused to do it, and sufFerel, was found, also dead, a faithful dog Preparations are making by the Italian 
was carried to Albany, where he was oblioaed w. hlch had accompanied bim in his wander. give to the patflotic General a national 

q\let. I to remain 24 hours, as it was Sunday. Ings. I 

• 
AN AFFLICTED PLAcE.-The PIttsburg 

Gazette of the 17th, says: There weI e 38 
cases of Cholera in Birmingham yestelday. 
The greatest consternation prevails. Whole 
famihes have been cal ried off, and a great 
number of the inhabitants are leaving the 
town. The disease is still confined to the 
smallspot where it broke out, in the neigh· 
?orhood of several slaughter bouses, and if 
It proceeas mucb further, there WIll be no 
peraon left for it to attack. Ten of the cases 
have died, and from 10 to 15 others are 10 

thoatateofcbllapstL Four have been attack-. 
ed In one family, and none of them were ex. 
pected to survive when we left. The state 
of affairs in this locality beggars descrip. 

DEATH FROM' l'RIOHT.-The following 
cause of deatb was reporte8 at the interment 
office Boston. It apJlears that some days 

a boy, na\lled Joseph Kennedy, six 
QI,aJtl~, wbile sitting in tbe kitchen at 

a severe shock off right from 
I:at, which had bllen -abut out, suddenly 

. ___ r __ othrough a pane of glass 'into the room, 

Lydia Allen, sister oCthelate gallant Com. Mr. Wise, a Virginia falmer, has ret:e~lpiY 
modore McDonough, died in the Almshouse succeeded in covering the heBds of se'r¢rl~1 
of Newcastle county, Del., on the 31st ult., gentlemen of Richmond, some of whom 
of Cholera. She was a native of that county, been bald for many years. He causes I 

and had been confined in the Almshouse duro new hair to appear In from four to 
ing a period of more than twenty years, as a days. 
lunatic. A letter from Soutb Rapid, dated Ju 

Hon. Stephen Longfellow, father of the states that a half.bleeH Indian set fire 1OIlmc;' 

poet,dled at his residence in Portland, Me., on store of Mr, Rice. The store 
Thursdayevening,2d inst., at the age of73 large quantity of goods, and fifty kegs of 
years. Mr. Longfellow was a distinguished powder. The buildlDg was blown 
lawyer, a Federalist of the old school, and pletely to atoms, and every thing il" •• trr.1ted. 
a member of the Hartford Convention. He. Doqtor Newton, of Cincinnati, cut 
was a member of Congress 80me twenty·five ey~ and removed the eyehds of a :oat~~!lt 
yea~ago. who was undel' the influence of "hlln,.-,Dlijrm 

Several of the Portuguese Refugees, un. when !he operation was performed, 
der the care of the Protestant Union, bilv~ no pam. 
suffered from Cholera. Only one has! dieo, .. tThe Conne~ticut river is said to be 
and the Test are doing well. The man who this season than it has been, excepL on 
died felI a Victim, as we are told, to his love a period of 130 years. The exc~ption 
of baked beans aud vmegar-too strong a in 1816, when it was len incbes lower. 
diet for Cholera time •• 

Tbere is a white robin in 
Wm, Rea, of Cambridge, Md. It was 
from 8 nest in which the other "rtIO'ltb.ers 

were of the natural color. 

~oclety acknowledge. the rccclpt of the followmg II NEW LINE FOR SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN. 
~unlS from suhscrlbers to the! Fund of Bald SOClety:-

! stuges will leave for the MouJlt8ln on the ar-
Genesee- R.tMurg- of ~be 9 o'clock tram from New Yo,k at White 

J. A Langworthy $500 Wm.M Truman ThIBroutehns}eB8stagingthananlotber. 
.Toel Crandall 5 00 , 
Jared Maxsoa 5 OOAtretl-
Palermo Lackey :; 00 Ehsha Potter 
Geo. Potter, Jr. 5 00 V. Hull 
Fanny GIbbs 5 00 Stillman 
Geo 1mb 5 00 W. Allen 
Alonzo Coon 5 
DaVid E BhBS 5 
.Josepb Boss 5 CO 
Ezekiel Crandall 5 00 

The Treasurer of the Sev'entli-d:ay Baptist Pabhshmg 
SOClCty acknowledge. of the foliowlDg 
Bum. trom subscnbers to Recorder:-
o E Malsou, Alfred, $2 00 to vol. 6 No. 52 
Luke Green," 2 00 "6 -" 52 
DaVId Rose," 2 00 '.. 6 "52 
Isanc Fenner," 2 00 "6 "52 
Silas Stlllman," 2 00 "6 u 52 

DaVId Stillman, .. 2 00 "6" (~o~~:'::~l~ctor Nathan Lanphear, .. 2 00 " G 
J. R. Hartshorn, .. 2 00 " 7 
M. BurdIck, Independence, 51 0(1 '" 6 

• A C. Burdick," :2 00 " 6 
J. C Green, .. :2 00 " 7 
N S Enn;s. Llltle 2 00 OJ 7 
G. G Hamliton,'J 2 00 "6 
:Ezeklel Crandall, " 2 00 II 6 
Alfred Harber," 2 O~ "6 
J os. Bos., " 2 00 " 6 
B p. Crandall, Nlte, 50 " 6 
B. Babc.:lCk, FnentlsIDp. 1 00 u 6 
J. B. Cottr~ll. Rlchb\U"g, 2 00 "Ii 
JOB. Maxson, Bolivar, 2 DO II 6 
R I. Orandall, Port'ville, 50" G OJ 

S B. Main," ~o "6 
A. B. Crandall, " 50 "6 
E P Crandall, West 2 00 " G 

the glass. The boy immediately 
ril!:hts,'ifilel:.eS!larlqsickel~ed and died, and, as the physician pro· 

It will be seen' from the followjng return, 
of mortality in Cincinnali, for the seven wee," 
ending 6th inst., that during tbat brief period 
nearly a twentieth of the whole popnlation 

Deaths from all causes, 568, 940, 
2,022, 950, 512, 285, 211 ; total 4,488. 

D. Babcock, Rock Prome, 2 00 "-6 
Wm Dunn, Plam6eld, N. 2 00 II 6 II 

R. M. Titsworth," '! 00 JI 6 

A drunken man named Ei!len'bisI3'; 
a man named Wright, at Lewiston, 
the 7th inst. A reward of $50 is olfe,~ed rij:8.!Ii!Jlr1l8~~"e:~~'~~I~I~~,(::~dl~:~!;:t"'ith'lIto_ne8,.I Dotinced, solely from :be effects oftbe shock. 

CH£APENED.-A correspondent of 

n:~r!~It.,in'1tt:I:Y;:8e;~?"re:l;i~~;CD(!tr~lit Free Press gives't.he following to 

!~~lli~~~'l.:~~r~~~~~e~~JI~~;~;~~~~,JjfFerence in the present ex-
"nlmi:J,ar.~d with what it was 

, the fare from Chi. 
SO. 

A female owner of human beings ,,)aited 
Newburyport a few days since with .hat 
she calls" a piece of property." The Union 
says the" property" has become more \par. 
tial to liberty than slavery, ahd henee the 
Virginia" lady" .. has been deprived of her 
services." 

The Bangor Whig says that intelligence 
has been received that tbe brig Belfast, 
Capt. Jordan, has been sold at California for 
$40,000. The brig was ten years old, cost 
$8,000, and is abuut 200 tons. The captain 
was retlLined at $600 a month. 

A 'l[entlettlBlJ'jti:em 

his apprehension. 

Upwarda of eight bundred Del'eO[ls~:re 
nually destroyed by the 
to the working of the mines of England. 

C/lptain Dan Drake 
breadth escapes from the .Ml~xi,~an!; 
taken prisoner with C. M. Clay, oth:!'ts, 
who ~as the theme of admiration, 
cently at the Hospital of tbe Sisters 
ity in St. Louis. 

K Bordlck, Dnndaff, :;0 " 6 
L. G. Baldwm, MilIoU, 2 ,,0 "7 
Joha HnsBell. 1 0(1 "6" 33 

BENEDICT W. !ROGEIIlS'j' l'reaaurer. 
~ Money forth. S.bb.th .. JW,'.ft:d~ 

B -Utter, General Agent of 
towardB the Publishing Flmd ""l'"." .. r 
or directly 10 the Trell81ll"et. 

Geo.'iB. Utter ackDowleag~1 
ing 8uma on old accollllta 
accounts previous 10 lhe 
A. R. Dennett. Lowell, 
K. BurdiCk, Pa 
ElIsha Potter, Alfred, 

Maxaon, ,. 
1\!~.1..~_ Wilhams," 

Nne, 



Do KINGBIRD! EAT WORiitING 
Boon's embalrassment and surprise may 

easily be imagined, when he saw t~e con· 
sternation of her father, and the pantmg ter· 
ror ofbls beautiful daughter, who bad sr._lrl',", 
Iy turned her sixteenth summe1, and 

"LIVE THEM DOWN." 
Brolher, art thon poor and lowly, 

TOlllD~, drudgmg, day by day, 
Joorueymg pamfolly aod slowly 

00 thy dark and desert way 1 

\ 
SINGULAII few 

says the Albany Express, the Rev. 
neily, of thIS city. embarked on board 
our NOILh River steamers, of the 

u." ..... , kingblTd has been rAe,,,T.Md 
U.~I·arA,.t"ot enemies of in some sit· 

:I'hslecent arrival from brought lustrous fmglets wele flymg abuut ber. face, 
lott! ortetters, extracts from are plen. and palpitatmg bosom, 10 the rIchest 
'1 in all tbe papers. We copy a few para. contrast of hght and shade 

Strange as It may appear in our hearty 
grapb. from tbe TrLbune, as samples. backwoodsman, he became agItated in hIS 

Pre .... LeUer of J. J. G. turn' with all the stern and rugged qual!· 
Almost every adventurer IS disappointed, ties ~f hlB natul", he was taken capttve by 

upOU his arrival at the" dlggm,," to learn a malden's charms. And what was no less 
tbat to dig i8 to dig. Thero IS gold enough strange the blushing Hope, who had run 
Bmong tbe tributartes of the San iJ oaqum and into h~r father's arms, declariog that she 
Sacramento, but multitudes bavb throwlI up was pursed by a panlher, now perceIved 
the pick.axe in disgust, for labor is ilksome that he was not such a flightful aUlmal as 
and the beat intolerable. FevJrs of vallous hAr fhst ImplesslOlI 10 the dark had led hel 
forms prevaU upon all the rivers and streams to suppose 
I would advISe those who embark fOT Cali/or Indeed, Boon was at that time Just in the 
nia with: the i.itentwn 'If 1n1'1C1ng, to come pro first flush of youthful VlgOI, hiS pel son 
videa with mne lwes a man, and eac7. life a straight, alld well· proportioned, and th~ 
temperate one. Good teams are l " OJ tb from whole appearance of the mall plesentmg 
$600 t.o $1,000, at Sutter's, an~ trans porta· such a hero to the eye of tbe unsophisticated 
tion to tbe mlDes, flom 60 to ,,0 cents per glrl~as her imagmation was hkely to create 
lb, Flour worth $4 to $6 per bbl. here III that temote and secluded scene; III short, 
Fresh beef 15 cents per lb. Prime Pork they loved naturally, and MISS Rebecca Bry· 
$14 per bbl Prices of articles of subSist· an, III a very short time, became Mrs Boon 
ence at tbe mmes are about dobble the pllC- • 
el here. Lots in thiS cIty (Sad Francisco,) A VIGOROUS RACE, 
Ilre selling at $500 per foot; ground lents Withm the limits of the Hudsoll Bay 
are enormous, and a bouse as large as Olle Company, there reSIdes a clatl! of men who, 
of tbose diminutive edifices erected m the grouud down by the tyranny of that huge 
States for the purpose of smokmg hams for monopoly, seek to place themselves under 
one farm bouse, Will rent flOm 1$500 to $600 the plOtectlOn of the UOIted States These 
per month. Cargoes are dls'charged and men are usually known as the Red RIVer 
landed for $10 a ton. A single trunk can· half-breeds They are generally speakmg 
not be stored for les8 than $3 a!mollth. $80, of mixed Indian, Enghsh, Scotcb or Flench 
000 a year bas been offered for the ~se blood. Brought up fwm earhest youth to 
one room, and rifused. San iFranclsco IS feel that their 8ubsistence WIll depend upon 
the ParadIse of gamblers; ihundreds of theu skill as horsemen and hunters, they ac· 
thousands are staked and lost and WOIl every custom themselves to every exerCise and prt 
day. vation whIch can tend to harden tbelr mus· 

From a Leiter of J. H. K. cles and prepare them for theIr vocation As 

Paose not, thoogh tbe prood ones lrown , 
Shnnk not, fear not, hve them down' 

Thoogh to VICe thou shalt not pandel, 
Though to V Irtoa thou shall kneel, 

Yet thou shalt escape not Siander
JIbe and he thy sool must fl!el 

Je,t of W1Lhng. curse of clown, 
Heed not ellber; bve them down I 

• 

for New YOlk. Before leaving b 
physician, Dr. Hun, gave hIm a spE'cttlc 
tbe cholera. In ~l1e course of aV.m,ritr_ 
Ollr diVIDe was nttroduced to the \j~lp,t'alU 
the steamer as pro Kennedy, ofAllJal~y, 
very naturally, 'was taken by blm 
phYSICIan. The passengers retued 
betths and were restlDg as com 
uavelers geiierally do on board 
boats, when Dr. Kennedy was awak'~n~,d 

A FRIENDLESS WOMaN by the CaptlllD, who InfOl med him 
The following account of lin unfortunate of the passengers was very III wltb 

era, and that he did not know of 
and friendless German woman, IS gIVen by SIClan on boald but himself. The Dr ' ____ Il_" 
at St. LOUIS papers of a recent date;- thnt he was 1I0t a phYSICian, but a 

uations, from the fact, it is a devourer 
of bees. Wilson, the orIliQ\JIOlcllli!lt, suggest. 
ed that the bird only pi out tlie dronu, 
and never mJured the bees. Some 
close observers have tbe same con-
clUSIOn. One writer that to test the 
matter, he killed a of the birds, and 
though he found many 10 theIr giz. 
zards, he could find no bees in 

What bas been observatIOn of 
others 1 

UTILITY OF N I~T1?LE:s.--1'he Medical Times 
says it IB a singula! fact, steel dipped in 
the JUICe of the nettltlJ fleXIble. Dr. 
Thompson, who has the medical pro· 
pertles of our Wild plants pecuhar study, 
Btates that Ilfft dipped neltle Juice and 
put up the nostnl, has known to stay 
the bleedlOg of tbe when all other 
remedies have fatl adds, that four. 111\ ,r."iug 

At the quarantme ground there IS a pitt- man-but ~emembel1ng hiS chulera 
able, yet cunous case of insanity, and one he Immediately dlessed illmself 
wblch demands the intelference of some ceeded to tIle state·wom of th~ 
one. The person alluded to IS a woman ap.1 He admllllstered IllS lemedy, an" 
parently about 30 years of age. She ~oes OU$ rubbmg, with t~e appllcatIOlI 
by tbe name of CatharIne, and when she can brandy, succeeded, aftel a wblie, 

r .. o,f .... '.I, 'I.p.;',n or fifteen of the ground into pow· 
, and taken daliy, will cure the swelling 

be kept stili long enough to say anythingra. 109 tbe cllculattou and hiS ,patl~nt; 
twnal gIVes hel name as Catballne We bel wbo was well enough when the 

, N Y k h The We have made several efforts to gather her at ew or to go on sore. 
history from her but have always faded man, thus fortunately cured, was 
pOSSibly because 'we have had to use an In: Dunlop, Esq., the wealthy brewer 
tel pletel and she talks lBpidly and fre. vhet, and on hiS leturn to Albany, he 
quentl,. ;nculielently. The mo;t I BUl)Ual upon Dr. K, thanked hIm fur hiS atte d 
StOlY IS that she IS from Germany a SIS. whICh he had assured IIlm had save 
ter of Adam Weber, a watchmaker, ~ho, she hfe, and presented him with a.flfee: o~ 
says, left her In the mountalIls of Pennslyva· • • • 
ma She IS a hal mless creature and might WAR A~IONG THE BIRDS.-A large owl 
be said to he mOle IdIOtiC than clazy. She recently taptu,ed by Mr WIlham 
lOams ovel all tbe glOund, VISlllug the Sick. Rochester, N, X ,In a most slOgulorm,onnA 
and seems to have a very correct Idea of The wlOdow or one of tbe rooms of 
those who ale gOing to die. A few minutes was open, and a small child was 111 

before death OCCUIS, she IS there, stands by 111 the 100m, just before tlllrk 
them, and when they die shels velY officIOUS beglllmng to cry, some oile went 
111 closlug theu eyes, laymg theIr bodies out room to qUIet It, and dlscoveted 
and fixtng their hm hs 111 plOper pOSitIOn. standing on one of the bed·posts ; 
ThiS done, she goes out and from the shrubs near the wmdow wele a cOllsi,del'ab 
she weaves a wleath, whICh she mBlsts upon ber of roblDs and othel Bmall 
belOg placed on the corpse. Sbe sees It had evidently driven IllS owlshlp 
placed ID the coffin, and IS paltIcularly cap- present confinement, and were gu 
tlOUS and nice to see that the hd IS fitted wmdow to plevent the escape of their 

the neck, known by name of gOItre, 
without 10 any way the general ha 
bits. 

• 
BONES FOR MANURE.-Place the bones to· 

gether m a heap, and rpoisten them With 
ashes and water, cOllermg clos~ly wIth muck, 
manure, or common' garden mould. If th~s 
be done in a warm room, 01 III tbe open 
In summel, or in the centre ofa bed of horse 
or other fermentmg manure, they WIll soon 
dIssolve, and be tn a fit atate for app 
to the crops after mlxmg with mould, SO 
to absorb theIr moisture. 

, 
SINGUI.AR PHENOME!10N.-· The 

Rouge (La) Advocate states that, re'<:ent.ly,1 
fire was discovered issDlvg from the gnlUlllll,1 
m the 100wer part of that ltown, and 
the space of twenty or tblrty feet squal e, 
appeal ed to be in a state of entire co.mbu 
lIOn A sulphurous sme11 arose from It, 
watel, though freely apphed, did not eXltin4 
guish it. Asbes were at last used 

Statements have gone to the States, ere a matter of course, the whole body of these 
this, confirmmg the rumors rifJ on my leav hunters are capllal horsemen, and amazingly 
ing New York, of the richness lof the mllles expert 10 the use [of fil e·al ms rDependmg 
and their exhaustless resources; but from entirely upon the Hudson Bay Company for 
my short experIence I canDot add my con· ammumtlon and arms, tbey must submit to 
viction to those Wild and exaggelBted reo any and all the arbitrary rules imposed upon 
ports. Undoubtedly there are Immense reo them, and they ale bealtlly til ed ot these 
Bources of gold III the valley and tributaries exactIOns. } 
of the San JoaqulII (San Wakebn) and Sacra. TWice each year, tbese hunters, four 0\ 

mento, but It reqUires the mOdt severe labor five hundred 10 number, start forthe Ameri· 
to extract any large quantity. Much, too, can terlltones, after the buffalo, WIth flom a 
depends upon luck A man Imay stumble thousand to twelve hundred cal ts, drawn by 

down light; then follows to the glave as Mr. Ktng was called, and having 
chief mOUIlIer. At the grave she has anotller Window, went IOto the 100m and cauguLI,'UJ.u 
wreath to lay on the coffin, thiS deposited caged the bird, which he sull has 10 hiS 
(and the men all YIeld to hel fanCies,) she sessIOn , • I 

cess, hut subsequent examination sh 
very httle, If any, trace on the ground of 
action of the fire will be _p~rea to render tbe y.oong ladies 

troly nccoml hohed, aswe1l,u1Jre 10 
hfe. as m the Bubstantial bronche_ of 

the hlgbel refinemeql8 of ejuClltiOn 
nre furm.hed for putsUlug -Frebch, 

German. Drawmg, Pamtmg. MuSIC oD the 
and Vocal M uSle I on a mass suffiCient to enrich blm for hfe, hOlses or oxen, which are drIven by the wo 

I but these cases are of very rara oCCllrrence. men and children The meo are governed 
and the general average of mulers ~s half an by fixed rules whlle at the hunt, whlcb must 
OImCe per day for each man I not be mfllnged under severe penalties. 

Villages are spTlngmg up ul every part They all leave the camp togethel, With the 
t.!te mines, aDd gambhng aud trading cODsti· exceptIOn flf a few who are left as a guard, 
ute the busllless. TheAmencaQs ale becommg aDd when a cerne 01 SUI round of buffalo 
very jealous of the foreignels worklllg the has taken place, the women and chlldlen 
mines, an,d you Will undoubtedly heal of are sent for to assist III butcherlllg, and dry. 

walts until the grave IS filled, aDd then tor a - • 1 

full hoUi she stands 011 Ol by the grave A LONG SPEAKING TRUMPET -Mr. 
chantmg hymns and 80ngs. She smgs WIth Isw, a CWll Engmeer. al London has, 
a good clear VOIce. She is up neally all made a gutta.perchaspeakinl[·u-urnpet, 
hours orthe mght and day, and whenevcl a quartels of a mile long 
boat arrives 01 departs, she stands upon the given the name of telakoupltanOTl 
rIver bank chanting hel songs. She IS mild. matmment By speakIDg III a 
always engaged 10 some work, either sweep· atlle end of It, the VOIce IS 
mg the ground 01 maklllg tea or something to the other extremity. Thus 
for the SIck. ve n may he kept up between t 

• sons at a great distance from each 
ENVELOPES. Without Its bemg heard by int,ernaedliatei 

'-'---:"- .. +..----

In England they grow grass on Ihe Ime 
!8llways to prevent the dUBt rtsmg on 
passage of the cars. A London Joutnal 
nounces that hay.maklDg was in full 
tlon on the hne between Exeter and n __ -"" 

ton We understand that the 
protection from dust IS not r"0'01'1'8.1 

Amertca IS, that the roads are ~n,a.~ra~,.l 
Iy constructed that it 18 necessary to k 
mell dally traversmg t~e hne, whereby 

Information. 

Good board ill pnvate famlhes from IU 25 10 $1 50 
Parents from abroad sbould furmsb tbelr chIldren wUh 
very htlle pocket money, as many temptattons may 
thns b· aVOIded Those who Wlsb may del'oslt money 
Wllh either of the teachers to be dlSbur8ed according 

order, Wlthoot extra charge f 
00 to $a 00 Extras-For DraWIng. ~ 0, Mono 

!ledous difficulties obetween them. The IIIg the meat of the slalIl ammals Each 
mines to a new comer a scene calt WIll contalIl the pemlcan (or dned meat, Under the cheap postage syatem, envel· 

opes have hecome thtngs of common use 
The North AmerIcan gives an account of 
the process through whIch the paper passes 
before It IS converted mto lis desttned form. 

pie. To call the attention of the 
whom the CODvel Batton IS to be 
whistle 18 mtroduced at the end of 

a grass IS kIlled. 

TuitlOu, to be "Wed." adM'lce, perf' frolD 

I:~~~;:i~~f PamtlDg, $3 00; Oll PalllU , $5 flO. 
\' Expenments, $1 00; Wnttng, iDC 1,i\lIIg Bta· 

tlOnery. liOc.; 'fUlllon on PIal"', $8 011.; U8e of In'lm· 
ment, $~ 00. m Agncuitural ChemIstry, mcluding 
ChemIcals, Apparatus, fires, &'c, (.b.reaknge ell'lra,) 
$12 00 

busy hfe, of whIch the world never be· pounded and melted tallow pouled over It,) 
fore ofiared a parallel. Such motly grollp of ten buffaloes; so that the slaughter of 
was never before Caslmg these ammuls may be estimated at upward 
aSide all dlstlIlctlOns;"'each apphes of twenty tbousand annually. The meat 
every eneriY to the task, heaves the tbus pi epared is pUlcbased at a small prtce 
stones and SOil, seemlIlg 10 the labOl by the Hudson Bay 1J0mpany, and IS used to The dady manufacture III one establIshment 
which has ever been consld provlSlon the mland tradlIlg posts Attempt at Philadelphia IS said to be unmense The 
and degradlIlg. You bas on one occasIOn been made to nr,Au •• n' fi II proceiis IS as 0 ows'-

~ ___ ~ ____ ~~~~~~c~l~e~lk~~o~f~o~u~r~~~~~!~~~~~~~t~h~e~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~r~~'~'~--j~-p~, !!"; - of paper IS first lara ulitler the c'Ui. 
pnf"''''nn sailor; army officels and com· these mIxed bloods desn e now to remove to tlIlg prcss, and the flat forms of the envolope 

mOn soldIers; profeSSIOnal Boadway bloods, Pembllla, which IS on the Amencan Side aTe cut out at once. These ale then taken 
and professional Waaer.st. loafers; the gley the hne, and settle there, If permlBslO1I can to the foldmg machme, willch IS one of the 
haired man, and the Ju~emle adventurer, be ohtatned from our govel nment They most s1llgularly constructed and beautIful 
tbe Southe~nslave holdcl beSide the swarthy would constItute a formidable and effiCIent pieces of mechalllsm we have eve I Been It 
Africa.n. DOW hIS equal; the si:holal' and law defense to our northeln flontIel III case of requires but one person to feed It, and per· 
expounder, beSIde the wlld and naked sa· IndIan dlstulbanctls, as they are much fealed forms all the rest of the operatlolls Itself; f.Jr 
vage; the representative of e~elY South Am· by all the different tllbes The British set· the paper bemg placed 111 a fixed positton, 
erlcan nation on the PaClfic ~oast; the reo tlement at Red Rlvel In the VICinity of Fort IS seized by mppels and dlawn forward to a 
ptilsil1e Mexican Peon, and the deml.mvage Gary numbers about five thousand souls. bed, whele It IS held firmly by an ovel hUllg· 
of the SandWIch Islands-all congregated _ Ing plate of metal, whIch COVel M Just so much 
here to worship one common Idol, GOLD. To INTERESTING AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT8 as marks the sl .. e tntended to be made,leev-
~uch as believe that the Cleator deSIgned ing the parts to be folded ovel 100so. The 
man for'nomer alms, for a more exalted pur· Some I ecent expellments III wheat and Bides are then, by means of plates advancing 

_ pose than that of a mere gold.gett~ng anlmal, flour go to prove that both contaiu water, towards each other, folded over, alld a~ they 
thiS world's conventIOn of g11d \\-orahlpers and that the quautIty IS more III cold coun· retIre, a roller covered with gum, passes un· 
furmshes plofitable food for !contemplatlon tnes than 111 walm In Alsaco, flom 16 to der the surface of a double CUi ved piece of 
-to reflect upon the causes v}hlch have con· 20 per cent. In England, from 14 to 17 per brass, which Instantly falls upon the paper, 
spired to tear men from theu homes, frIends, cent. In the United States, flOm 12 to 14 and as It rises, another plate tUlDS over the 
and the Industrial pursUits of rIfe, to plunge per cent. In Afnca and SICily, from 9 to 11 outSIde fold, whIle, at the same time, a roller 
into thIS steeple.chase for gold, to the sacrl- pel cent Thld accounts for the fact tllat the presses on It, and causes ad heslOn. ThIS be 
fice of every comfort of soclalltfe, the Jeop same weight of Southern flour Yleills more mg done, the bed on wblch the envelope 
ardy of health, and the bamshment from all bread than the NOltheln. Enghsh wheat rests falls to an Inchned pOSItion; and, belllg 
the endeartng aSSOCiations wlilch render yields 13 pounds mOle to the quarter than caught between rollers, tbe fimshed aaicle 
deSirable or even tolelable. the Scotch. Alabama flour, It IS said, Yields IS passed through a trough into a receiVing 

San Francisco 18 a God-~orsaken place, 20 per cent. more than Cincinnati. And In basket. The only remalDing labor IS to gao 
nea.r1y glyen over to gamblolll, profeSSIOnal general, Amencan flour, accordlllg to the ther the envelopes up and sort tbem Into 
;'dlera and tipplers Tbey sdem " a hand authomy of one ohhe most extensIve Lon· packages of twenty·five each The whole 
outC8StS, met In brotberhood of woo." Daily don bakers, absOI bs 8 or 10 pel cent more IS done With great rapidIty, and so vartous 
at rivals of fancy and sporUngmen, puglhsts, of Its own welgbt of water, III bemg made In· and contI ary are tbe mollons of the machine, 
genteel loafers Bna abandon1d women from to bread than tbe Enghsh The warmer the that it appears almost to be, 10 some deglee, 
the States, are rapidly swelllOg their ranks. country tho more IS the water dried out of sentleDt. 

• 
lJANIEL BOON'S COURTSHIP. ' 

the gram before it rtpens, and hence when 
made into bread, It absorbs more water 
agam, and is therefore more valuable. PIO' 

ln the immediate nelghboIHood of his fa· fessor Beck has written a report to the Pa· 
ther's new settle~ent, on the river Yadkln, tent Office, 10 whIch he shows that the pre. 
anotbel' advenfUi er, nalBe~ Blyan, soon Bence of water unfits these artIcles for preser· 
made his appearance, and planted hImself vation. The books of a single mspectol' lD 

upon a beauttful spot, washM 011 one side New· York CIty showed tbat in 1847 he m· 
by a lovely mountain streatb, near whIch spected 218,579 barrels sour and musty flour. 
had bee,n the f~vorIte hunting ground of the In his opmlOn the loss on these was $250,· 
youngsportsman. Dna celtanl evening, Boon 000 Every year the totallos8 In the Umted 
ebgagea: a frtend to meet him at tbat spot, States from moisture In wheat and flour, is 
for the purpose of" fire hunt." In thiS Wild estimated at flOm $3,QOO,OOO to $5,000,000 I 
sport, one oftbe parties uBually rides To remedy thiS great evil, the gram should 
tbe forest, with a pine torcb borne on be well ripened before harvesting, and well 
which sheddIng a glarmg hght tbrough dried before heing stOled m a good graU!lly. 
gloomy precIDcts, so dazzles ~he ey:es of the Kiln drying IS preferable. The mode of as· 
deers, that the other pal ty, who 18 on foot, certamtng the amount of water is this: Take 
8hoots the gflme between th~ eyes, while the a small sample, say 5 ounces, and weigh It 
bewildered aOlmal is staring at the blaze carefully. Put it 10 a dry vessel, whicb 
ijoon's companion was to bear the tor4)h, should be heated by bolling water. After 
and accordmgly appeared on the field, and six or seven bours weIgh It carefully, unttllt 

• commenced the usual round. loses no more weight. Its loss of weight 
They had not ploceeded far, when Boon shows tbe ongmal amount of water. 

gave tbe concerted Signal keep the Ilgbt • 
stationary. The obeyed, BEAUTIES OF GOLD HUNTING.-A gold dig. 
waited in momentary of ger on the Sacramento wntes to his friends, 
tbe .barp and fatal his June 4,1849, a letter, part of whIch wascom· 

Not bearing it, be mUDlcated to the Tribune, from whIch we 
ascertain tbe of the un· extract tbe following ;_If I enjoy excellent 

'ej'.!~,~~t~;'4!J~tlJ~ be saw friend drop healtb, ahd weigh more than I ever dId be· 
off in of some sha· fore, tbough I never did such hard day's 

bush and fence and work as since I have been in Cahfornia-

• 
FXTRAORDINARY COMBAT 

stl ument, and the sound In paSSing 
tbe tube acquiteB the powel of a tro'mIJ~lTIlf) 
At the laBt sessIOn of the British Asso 
Mr Wlstlaw presenl"ell the SOCiety 
Telakoupballon ninety feet long 

• 
TUE OLDEST WOMAN IN THE WOR'IlD,,

TOe l:Iavannan ItepuOl1can notices Ih 
of Laurama Thower, who died 10 f:: .... iuAn 
county, aged, as neat as known, 
and tMrty.three years I She """/"'A 
Vugmla to Georgia heforethe 1"81{olutip:nar 
war. All her children were bOID befQI'e 
revolution. Her youngest UGU/;","" 

tween seventy and eIghty years 
bas grandchildren qUite aged, 
grandchtldren ovel tlnrty. Sbe 
Joyed good health; her SIght was -h,,,.1",,,';, un· 
ul wIlhlll a fe" years, and her me 
mory good. She must bave been the .t*JeElt 
woman tn the wodd. .. 

BURKE D1>FEATED.-BUlke alose 
House With some papers in bis 
which he IOtended to make a IllULlU'I! 
a rough hewn member started up 
claimed, If ~1r. Speake I , I hope the 
ble member does not lutend to 
large bundle of papers, and to bore 
a long speech 10 the bafgatn" Mr, 
was so suffocated wltb rage as to 10$e 
terance, and absolutely ran out of 
upon which George Selwyne rR,n."k'.icl 
was the only time he had Been the 
alized-ff A hon put to flight hy the 
of an ass." 

• 
" IN TUE MIDST OF LIFE WE ARE IN 

-Two young ladles of Brooklyn, 
beaullful and accomphsbed-Maty 
and Vlrgima Star, one 19 and tbe 
yea:rs of age-were engaged to b", 
on Monday last. On the Saturday 
previous, both went to Hoboken, 
Imprudently partook of ICe cream, 
berries, and other frutts. Tho hour 
ed for the weddIDg found them cold IU,/'",OILU, 
with the bridal garme~ts for a windingl 

FORCE OF INTEMPERATE HADITS I 
BrOQklyn Eagle mentIOns the J)ase of 
temperate man. reSiding near the cOlrililr 
Jackson and Navy streets, who on 
morDlng awo}te from a debauch, WIth 
ing deSIre for more II hqllor." His 
only SIX cents, out of whIch t~e, I 
had purchased a head of cab~e 
mtly dmner. Io-her temporary abl!e,~!cj, 
seIzed it, under the plea that his 
erred in purchaslqg It, obtalDed 
grocer who sold it tbe ptice paid for 
which he fed hIS debasing appetite, ,lea,VIIII!!: 
his family without tbeir meal. 
temperance. 

----.... -~-... , 
AN Il'(cIDENT.-The Boston 

the 31st ult., gIVes the follm.,'"a irl~itlent, 
and one that we fear is by no mtll~lIe UnfCono· 
.. An Irishman in a state of' intenllitj,e!l 
ebriety,' was found in CODgre~s 
afternoon. He was 80 helpleBBly 
several pads of water were eDllptiied 
before he gave any sign of Ilniim.8~tiop.:. 
bis pocket was found a documentiwhihH 
been placed in our hands. It IS a V"'"""i.J.~'~ 

One of the m08t comllial sights 10 OUI1Arlnr 
belDgs, must be to see two human ere 
with elaborate speech and gesture, mOle'" 
each other exquIsllively] uncomfortab}e 
civlhty; the one pI essmg what he IS 
anxIous the other should not accept, and 
other accepting only from the fear of 

N n. A dally stage lenves tbe raIlroad and cDnalat 
Cblltenango for thlll place at 4 o'clock P M 

Forfarther mformation aidle._ the PreSident, J R 
Iruh, or Profes.or Gordon Evnus, DeRuyter, MadlBOU 
Co., N Y. 

offense by refusal I 

The LOllllon correspondent of the N Life Ilnd Helllth Insnrance. 
al Intelhgencer says. If The way En HE EAGLE UFE AND HEALTH INSURANOE 
ladles Itve 111 the open air, the daily II1LI.~U'" COMPANY, Office 206 Flllton.street, BroQklyn. 
they endure, and the pleasure they Y Oash Oapltal, all paid 10,$100,000, be81des a sur 

of $30,000 
It, would astoDlsh some 10hhe dehcate dam~is The-charter mak"" the Dlreclors peraollally responsi' 
near you, not more, however, than ble if the capltallS ImpaIred by returo" g any portion 
healthy feehngs and good looks they of It III ilIvldends The IDoored IOCU~ no re_poDBlhlhty 
from It would." beyond the payment of the prel1J!um; nor any JiabilIl} 

to have the 8um lnB1lred reduced, or to make fa!'tbel 
Lately III Edlllbul g, a barouche, COlltal\l· contl1lbutlo081ll c ... e of mortalllY beyond tbe ~llmal'" 

I'ng a tIPSY purty, dllven'" by a ttpsy , ~"-'" al;:l~~~~.:~\io:;i:;~t~d:!ay. after proof of death, OJ ia dIscount. Nomkls taken 
came against a tipsy man and knocked aoy lIfe a greater amount tban five thousand dol 
over. One of the whe6lli of the vehicle Dud no IOsurances are mwleon fire or IDarlOe nsks 
over one of the man's legs, aud IDBured WltlI thiS Company may p81UClpale m 
asunder. Luckily the, leg was a the profils, In which case SIXty per cent IS carned to 

Ihe credlt of the IDBUred, and added to the polIcy, and 
on?, so that Its oWller Vl'as entirely JI ee becomes payable, ID Badmon to the 8um moured, ot 
pam. l);ji daath. WIthout particlpalion, a veryllUitenal reduction 

the rotes. The I. Bored may dIspose of tIIelr poholes 
Owls are not only harmless, but they to the Company 00 fan and equl18ble tenus, or lbono 

of lllfimte serVIce to :mankind. Hun WIll be made upon them RtcOrdlDg to theIr value 
chiefly by mght, when rtlm08t all young Tables !Ire framed for 1.D8nrances ID dilThrent fOrDls, 00 

.L I b as to meet the cIrcumstances of all persons, whether a • 
are safe 10 then lesthlg paces, t ey PoliCY 18 demed to proVide lor their familIes, or a. 
principally, IfnotentiIIjlly, on mice and secanty for moneys borrowed. Therale.forinouraoce 
whICh are then abroad in all directIOns III any form are as low as thooe of any 1'I'0ponslble Com-
dering tbe farmer's produce. III this couulry or ID England,aod as low ondouht 

8.8 i. consIStent With safely to the IDBl1I'f!d and the 
A couutry divino, wqo was opposed to stajiilil;y of toe Company In pilmt of .ecnnty, liber. 

use of violms in church, havmg been ID terms and C9ndltiono, lowne8ll rate., and 
r d h of ppnClples upon which the i. con· 

ruled by his flock, commence t e this lDBUtation WIll compare 
of the Sunday followmg with, flyou may To the confidence 
die and sing the first tbree verses of the dence has governed Its 
Psalm." to the poblic advantage found ID 

Insu.rance, the DIrectors look for a 
patronage which has so far been hbel'lllly The Clllcinnati Gazette gives tbe 

of a sqUIrrel bunt lately by eIght 
four on a Side. They Iwere gone but a 
houls over a day, and returned with 
hundred and tkirty-fou1' heads of the ir,.imolir: 

It IS said that a celebrated English d 
ess, on being told that she must be bled 
slie would die, assumed the U8ual nrl.rnal •• 
tlve of her sex, and replied, If I won't 
bled; and I \Voo!t ~ie; " and she did n't! 

GEORGE W SAVAGE, 
BULL, Secretary and ACttlary 

lilly IDformatioD will be given to 
Ikbrosd, who ma1 wisb to etrect an 
bves, by addressIDg E. G. 
Fulton .• treet, Brooklyn, 

taking, for instance, on one's, back 60 Ibs., 
and tlavelling over htlls hundreds of feet 
bigb, and so steep that the tt aveler bas to 
crawl on Iiands and feet, the thermometer 
being 98° to 100° . We went fifteen miles a 

f~t~ri~ml~l;~t~;i-~~d'~~ fi:,;1 day. Our diet is substantial-cakes of bat. 

Capt. Rockfort of the BrJtls" and Insh 
Company's SClew vessel" Rose," alTlved In 
Dubhn on Monday sennight, from London, 
and I eported havmg on his passage fallen 
10 wltb a whale of huge dimeDsions, on Sun· 
day mormng at two o'clock, seven miles S. 
W of the [,Izard. The monstel of the deep 
was suffermg severely at tbe time 10 an eu.
counter wltb two well·known enemies.uf f1i~ 
tnbe-a sword fisb and a tresher. These 
formIdable creatures generally go together 
through the watelB, and are reputed to be 
jomed 111 a league of umelenttng enmity 
against the cetaceous ammals. CaptalO 
Rochforth and his crew saw the combat for 
about three.qnarters of an hour; but beIng 
obliged to contlllue tbelr voyage homewards, 
they bad to forego the pleasure of Wltlless. 
109 tbe struggle to Its close, and of takmg 
111 tow to Dubhn tbebody of the vanqUIshed 
whale, for uf its being eventually worsted in 
the affray there was no doubt. The sword. 
fisb was seen once driving his tremendous 
weapon IIItO the belly of hiS victim, 8S he 
iurned on hiS llide in agony. Tbe thresher 
f'astelled on hIS back, and gave him terTI lie 
blows, whICh were heard at a distan'Ce witb 
great dlstictness. The latter not havmg any 
power to stllke 111 the water, It was the In· 
stinctlve policy of the sword·fish to make all 
attack from below, thIS causing the wbale 
to rise above the surface, whicb he did at 
tiDIes to a remarkable height; the other 11 •• 

sailant, which was about twenty feet long 
then dealt out his blows unsparingly, whh 
all tbe force of bis lengthy frame. Betwedn 
them, their victim must have suffered ex. 
tremely; he 8pouted blood to an enormous 

certificate from Fatker Mathew, 
ministration of the temperance 
bears dale this very day, alld is nu,*~erl!,d:lroii~ 
5,720,288. iilio~ia.lt; J,lJelifil,wn wneel,1 ter and baked in fat pork j grease and salt 

~'I~~.~~~:;:::ru~~;1 pork, which relishes very well here after a 
~!i bard day's work, thollgb I would not have 

looked at it at bome. Pork costs $1 75 per 
So intense lb., sugar 50c., flour 35c., beans 40c., rice 

:"unutt. be 40., pilot bread $1. .But a man will not 
tl~liliJ;lin;priii!i(ltitblllkbi8 neiiJl'b"J starve in tbese diggins j if he will but work, 

t~::rd;~=~!~~~il;~I::[Jr~!.~~i:IBelJI or take bis pan, fill it with eartb, and wash 
,&1 it out, he caD get bread and nece~salies to 

BUBtain life." 

height, and crimsoned tbe sea all around to Judge Kelly of~~~~a~~~~i:j~~f~~~~;~~;:i~;~~l~ a considerable distance. Being within twa. where tlie fath~r 
hundred yard,s of tbe sbip, towatds wbich etituted a 8uit to r .. i~o,'e'r,; 
the wlude appeared to make for protectiob, lame from 

the conflict was clearly visible to all on oolr&i'b~ilm~4fi~or~e~~tJ::~i~~;tt~~1~i~~m~'~~:1 
board, who regretted it was- not permitt6d~' 
thelli to wait tbe issue, and carry oft' the 
prize. [Dublin Evening Mail. 




